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B o a r d
How's that? 
Anthem

Q. When was the “ Star 
Spangeled Banner”  made the 
National Anthem?

A. The “ Star Spangeled Ban
ner”  was designated the Na
tional Anthem on March 3, 1831 
It was written by Francis Scott 
Key in September of 1814.

Calendar: Tea
TODAY

•  The Cactus Chapter of the 
American Business Women’s 
Association will hold a spring 
enrollment tea at 2 p.m. in the 
Blue Room of the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

MONDAY
•  The O’Neal-Kunkel DAV 

chapter 47 and auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Hall on Driver Road.

TUESDAY
•  Tickets, priced at $5.50 each, 

for the annual Salvation Army 
luncheon are on sale at the Salva 
tion Army headquarters. The 
luncheon is today at the First 
United Methodist Church, with 
Sonny Choate as q;>eaker.

Tops on TV:
No malicp

Sally Field and Paul Newman 
star in “ Absence of Malice”  at 8 
p.m. on channel 2. NBC, channel 
13, airs “ The Border,”  starring 
Jack Nicholson, at the same 
time.

At the movies: 
Silkwood

“ Silkwood”  remains at the 
Cinema and is joined by “ Blame 
It On Rio,”  starring Michael 
Caine. The Ritz is featuring 
“ P e te ’s D ragon ,”  “ Spring 
Break," and “ Rumble Fish.”  At 
the R/70, look for “ Lassiter.”  
Check movie listings for times

Outside: Rain
Mostly cloudy skies and a 20 

percent chance of rain is in the 
forecast today. Look for highs in 
the mid 60s with southerly winds 
at 15 to 25 miles per hour, chang 
ing to northerly, 20 to 30 miles 
per hour by this afternoon 
Tonight should see a low in the 
lower 30s. Cool temperatures and 
highs near 60 are forecast for 
Monday.

Bulletin
The Railroad Commission of 

Texas said in a news release 
Saturday the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad Co. has asked permis
sion to close its Big Spring 
station.

The company also wants to 
close its stations in Odessa, 
Abilene, Longview, Arlington 
and Austin, the commission said.

N o  o th e r  d e t a i ls  w e r e  
availaUe, and the railroad com
pany could not be reached Satur
day for comment.

Election notice
The Big Spring HenM  is ask

ing candidates in Big Spring city 
council and school board. 
District 1, elections to schedule 
interviews with the newspaper, 
managing editor John Rice said.

InteKiews will be conducted 
Monday, March 26 and Tuesday, 
March 27, between 2 and 5 p.m.

Stories baaed on the interviews 
will be published in the Sunday, 
March 31, edition of the Herald.

Candidates should contact 
Rice this week to schedule an in
terview time, he said. “ This is 
the candidates’ chance to let the 
p u b lic  know  m ore  about 
themselves, what their views are 
on the issues and and what they 
hope toaccompUsh in office," he 
said. “ The stories will help 
readers evaluate the candidates 
in thsse contested races."

Candidates are encouraged to 
bring a summary o f their 
background and any other perti
nent information with.them to 
interviews.

AAondale: 'A good day'

W A L T E R  M O N D A L E  
...re a so n  to sm ile

By Ih e Associated Press
Walter F. Mondale swept pu t 

Sen. Gary Hart for caucus vich^es 
in the union heartland of Michigan 
and the hills of Arkansas and held a 
decisive lead over him in Mississip
pi on the most delegate-rich Satur
day of the drive for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

The only weak spots for Mondale 
in the Hve caucus states voting 
Saturday were South Carolina and 
three counties in Kentucky, where 
uncommitted slates carried the 
day.

“ It’s been a good day, and I could

use one," the former vice president 
said in Illinois.

Hart, a dark-horse candidate only 
three weeks ago, played down the 
significance of the results, par- 
ticulary from Michigan, saying he 
was happy to get “ 40 percent of the 
vote in a process that was stacked 
against us from the beginning."

And the Colorado senator said he 
expMted a long fight for the 
nomination. “ I never anticipated 
winning this nomination in March,”  
he said.

Mondale’s performance Saturday 
was another step on the road back

Behold a horse
A r id  its r id e r  is  a  Y o u th  H o r se m e n  m e m b e r

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Kenneth Williams gripped a microphone and shield
ed his eyes from blowing dust as he watched area 
youngsters and adults participate in a playday for the 
Howard County Youth Horsemen Club Saturday.

‘ "That’s O.K.," he called out to one young participant 
battling to stay on a horse. “ Take it easy, slowly now.”

Williams smiled as the youngster pulled himself

H«r«M bliBtB by Carol BaMwm
E M C E E  —  Kenneth W illia m s , v ic e  president of the 
H o w a rd  C o u n ty  Y o u th  H o rse m e n  C lu b , cells  out events  
and keeps tim e  d u rin g  H o rsem en events. W illia m s  and  
several others founded the c lu b  in 1M2.

back up on the saddle and headed for a barrel set up in
side an arena on the Garden City highway.

Later, when the child came up to complain about his 
ride, Williams corrected him and said, “ You’re a win
ner.”  He pointed to a box of ribbons and told the 
youngster that after the activities were over, he could 
take one of the ribbons home.

Williams, Garland Conway and Clinton Harrison 
founded the Howard County Youth Horsemen Club in 
1962. “ We’re one of the oldest clubs around,”  Williams 
said.

Williams said the club was founded to teach 
youngsters how to participate in various events and 
how to tend, groom and ride horses.

There was another reason, too. ^
“ We hope that this will keep them from down in 

town, on the streets. We want them to stay out of 
mischief.”

The club sponsors training clinics, such as how to 
saddle a horse. Children who participate in the Youth 
Horsemen also learn what to look for in a horse should 
they want to purchase their own someday.

David Henry is club president. Williams is vice 
president. President of the youth organization within 
the club is Kim Henry.

From March through December every year, 
children and adults gather at the club’s arena on the 
Garden City Highway to participate in a variety of 
events such as barrel racing, pole bending, flag racing 
and the potato race.

Harrison said he and the other organizers began the 
club “ to give kids a place to participate and to show 
their horses. We eventually added the adults.’ ’

The Youth Horsemen Club “ is open to age age, from 
one to 102 if they want to participate,”  Harrison said.

Events sponsored by the group are also up for a vote, 
Harrison said. “ We’ll sponsor anything they want to 
try.”

Williams said points for members are tallied during 
playdays held throughout the season. At an end of the 
year iMnquet, sch^uled Oct. 20, awards will be 
distributed.

Participating in the Youth Horsemen is often a fami
ly event, as evidenced by 15-year-old Toni Roberts. 
Toni has participated in the Youth Hin-semen for about 

Sm  P la y d a y  page 2-A

Two convicted 
in barroom rope

Verdict draws crowd outrage
FA LL  RIVER, l f̂ass. (A P ) — 

Two men were convicted Saturday 
of gang raping a young woman on a 
bamxHn pool table while onlookers 
joked and cheered, a verdict that 
sparked cries of outrage from cour
troom  spectators and angry 
diarges of racism from crowds 
outside.

Cries and screams from the 
defendan t’ s re la tives  echoed 
through the century-old courtroom. 
A  man leaped to his feet screaming 
in Portugiiese and was dragged 
away by court (rfficers.

Outside the courthouse, an angry 
crowd jeered jurors as “ racists,”  
while the victim, a 23-year-old 
mother of two, gave a statement 
through her attorney: “ Justice has

But the district attorney said he 
advised the woman to Irave her 
home for the idght because of the 
ugly emotion generated by the 
velvets.

Daniel Silva, 37, and Joseph 
Vieira, 28, were convicted of ag
gravated rape, which could bring a 
life sentence and deportation for the 
men. both Portuguese inunigrants.

Bristol Superior Court Judge 
William Young scheduled sentenc
ing for Friday.

A jury of eight men and four 
women returned the verdict after 
5Vi hours of deliberation following a 
16-day trial.

Four other men are being tried 
separately in a trial that is expected 
to go to the jury later this week.

defen^nts heard the verdict 
read  over headphones by a 
translatM-. They showed no emo
tion, hut Vieira’s wife Louise col- 
lapsied against another woman, sob- 
b i^ .  One man who said he was 
Vieira’s brother leaped to his feet, 
screaming in Portuguese, before he 
was dragged from the courtroom.

A man identified as Joseph Vieira 
Sr., 58, was arrested outside the 
court for disinxlerly conduct, said 
Officer Thomas Silva. He said it 
was not clear whether the man was 
the defendant’s father, but Peter 
Cordieiro, chief court officer, con
firmed that Vieira is the defen
dant’s father.

As the jurors were taken to their 
bus, a crowd of about 100 people 

See R a p e  page 2 -A

D A N I E L  S IL V A  
...co nvicted

J D S E P H  V I E I E R A  
...co n victe d

from a string of early defeats by 
Hart. After fighting Hart to a 3-2 
sp lit  in the Super Tuesday 
primaries. Mondale was looking for 
a better showing Saturday to give 
him momentum going into Tues
day’s crucial primary in Illinois.

And he got it.
“ This has been a good national 

win for me,”  he said at a campaign 
stop in Illinois as well. “ We did well 
on ‘Super Tuesday.’ We did better 
tonight. We’re fighting back.”

Mondale was the victor in Arkan
sas, winning 20 national convention 
delegates to only 9 for Hart.

He won Michigan, where strong 
support from the United Auto 
Workers and other unions were the 
key to his winning the lion’s share of 
the state’s 136 delegates to his col
umn. One party official said Mon
dale might win as many as 80 of the 
delegates.

Returns from 227 of Michigan’s 
397 caucuses gave Mondale 53 per- 
oent; Hart, 34 percent; Jackson, 10 
percent. The rest went to uncom
mitted slates.

Hart spent only one day cam
paigning in Michigan, but his cam- 

See M ondale  page 2-A

H«r«M by Carol BoMwln
U P  N E X T  —  T r a c e y  G re e n  w aits lo r h er tu rn  at p a rtic ip a tin g  in S a tu rd a y 's  
p la y d a y  sponsored by the H o w a rd  C o u n ty Y o u th  H o rse m e n  C lu b . T r a c e y ,  
J, is the d a u g h te r, of T o b y  and D ebbie G re e n .

Midland group 
buys insolvent 
Seminole bank

SEMINOLE (A P ) -  A West 
Texas bank that collapsed under a 
combination of agriculture and 
energy |Htiblems will reopen Mon
day under a newly chartered bank 
holding company, officials say.

The U.S. Comptroller of the (Or- 
re n c y ’ s o f f ic e  d ec la red  the 
Seminole State National Bank insol
vent Friday evening and placed it in 
receivership with the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp., said Dean 
DeBuck, spokesman for the com
ptroller’s office.

The bank will reopen Monday as 
Seminole National Bank under a 
bank holding company charter 
g r a n t e d  to  fo u r  M id la n d  
businessmen and a Plainview man, 
FDIC spokesman Alan Whitney 
said.

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas announced late Friday the 
approval of the holding company 
application for First West Texas 
Baneshares Inc. of Midland.

“ Quite obviously, energy loans 
and farm loans and the state of the 
economy caused the closure of the

bank,”  former Seminole Mayor Bob 
Clark told the Odessa American.

Gark said the Seminole area was 
beset with agriculture woes dating 
back about 10 years. Farming has 
been “ going downhill since 1973, 
he said.

“ On top of that came the energy 
bust,”  Clark said. “ This bank had 
both farm and energy loans.”

The bank had deposits of $43 
million and assets of $19.7 million, 
DeBuck said.

“ Over the past year, the bank ex
perienced substantial deterioration 
in the quality of its loan portfolio. 
The bank, unable to remedy its pro
blems and losses, finally exhausted 
the bank’s capital, resulting in its 
insolvency,”  senior deputy com
ptroller H. Joe Selby said.

Olen Brock, a former First Na
tional Bank of Midland loan officer, 
is a member of the newly chartered 
holding company, along with J.L. 
Davis, David Davis and Keith 
Moore, alt of Midland, and Houston 
Hamby of Plainview.
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Police Beat ^ ^
House burglary reported

Police Saturday were investigatiiig the burglary of 
several items valued at more than $800 from the home 
of Manuel A. Diaz of 2S24 Gunter.

Diaz told police at 7:54 a.m. Saturday that a stereo, 
valued at $300; 25 decorative it«n s, valued at $80; two 
twin^ized bedspreads, valued at $60; an air com
pressor, valued at $385; and two table grinders, valued 
at $50; w o e  taken from his home while he and his 
family were out of town.

•  P illy Gomez of 402 N.W. 9th told police Saturday 
morning that someone had broken out a safety glass 
pane at Marcos Liquor at 605 Lamesa Drive. The glass, 
valued at $250, had been broken out between 11 a.m. 
Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday.

•  Digit Edwards of 904 CMiio told police Saturday 
afternoon that someone she knows threw a rock at her 
home and broke out a window. The subject also cut up 
several items of clothing at the house.

•  Police arrested Larry D. Darden, 23, of 1002 N. 
Main on the southiservice road of Interstate 20 about 
11:14 p.m. Friday for driving while intoxicated.

•  Chris Smith of 3911W. H ^ w a y  80 told police Fri
day night that a Mercury parked at his place of 
business had a window broken out between 9:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Friday. Smith said a rock was used to 
break the window. Damage was listed at $150.

•  Police arrested Frankie Fierro, 36, of 603 N.W. 
5th, at 11:37 p.m. at his residence. He was arrested on 
a warrant issued from Pecos for aggravated assault.

•  Police arrested two people at the scene of a minor 
accident about 11:55 p.m. Friday.

According to reports, a car driven by Adela E. Dom
inguez, 37, of 1501 Cherokee collided with a car driven 
by Patricia D. Hogg of Route 2. Ms. Dominguez was ar
rested for driving while intoxicated and a passenger 
with her was arrested for public intoxication.

•  Police arrested William A. Hill, 42, of Midland on 
Interstate 20 near the north service road about 12:11 
a.m. Saturday. He was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Two men were arrested at Malone and Hogan 
Hospital about 12:28 a.m. Saturday for taking equip
ment from the fifth floor of the hospital.

A  hospital employee told police that two men had 
taken items from the Fifth floor. On arrival, police ar
rested Hector C. Reyes, 32, of 906 W. 6th and John Cor- 
rales, 50, of 604 N.W. 8^  for theft over $20.

When the men were arrested they had metal snip
pers, valued at $15, and a drill, valued at $60. with 
them, police said.

•  Enrique Alvarez of Garden City Route told police 
about 1:26 a.m. Saturday that his vehicle had been 
stolen from the parking lot of Cuatros Copas on West 
Highway 80.

•  Police arrested Garrett D. Burgess, 22, of Sterling 
City Route at 4000 W. Highway 80 about 2:17 a.m. 
Saturday. He was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Patsy Foster of 1600 E. Sth told police Friday 
afternoon that two rings which belonged to her 
daughters were stolen from lockers at the YMCA at 800 
Owens. Mrs. Foster said the rings were valued at $55.

•  Rodney Martin of 538 Westover told police several 
items valued at more than $1,400 were taken from his 
business. Rod’s Power Tong Service at 701E. First bet
ween Tuesday and Friday.

Missing in the incident are a Chevrolet engine valued 
at $1,000, a tire valued at $200 and a grinder valued at
$200.

•  Police arrested Tommy dilbert Coates, 28, of 600 
W. 3rd about 3:47 p.m. Friday for a criminal mischief 
warrant.

•  Police were investigating the theft of $90 in meat 
from the Safeway at 1300 Gregg Street Friday after
noon. A store employee told police several persons 
entered the store and took the meat without paying.

•  Ted Williams of 2004 Gregg told police Friday 
night that someone he knows took his vehicle without 
his permission.

Public Records
iiiTM N sm icT  co im r r o u n c s  

Ex Parte: Henry OUa Scott: order of court ciiangiiig name 
Lyn Hefner Blair and Tray Laater Blair; decrae of divorce 
Martha E. Caffey and Louie C. Caffey; temporary orderi 
Ben John Lehman and Wanda Lehman; afread order modUying prior 

order
Cathie Janice Mamey and Frad Alan Mamey, temporary ordari 
Belinda Cloveran lalaa and Benny lalaa; order of diamiaaal 
Earl Davia va Cliff Rowe Conatructioo Co.. Inc and Ruben Sanaotn. order 

of diamiaaal
The Firat National Bank In Big Spring va. John Huckabee. dba Huck'a 

Aulomoative. order of diamiaaal
Oieryl A Meek and Maurice Ray Meek; temporary orderi 
Sharon Lee Chriitian and Tommy Ray Chriatian; decree of divorce
Montogomery WardandCompanyva. Phillip C Rcwden and Beth Rowden. 

interloculory Judgment
Grady Walker va. BUI WUaoo. Individually and Bill Wilaon OU Company. 

Judgmenl
Big Spring Education Emphtyeea Federal Credit Union va. Robert J Cur 

lie, corrected Judgmenl
Linda Ruth Barree and Joe David Barree. decree for intervenor and 

diamiaaal of divorce
D.G Harria and David Wright, Judgment
Loia Underwood va. Marie Thamea Hahn. Dewey Ray Thamea. Shirley 

June Underwood, Deel. and Thoroaa Edward Underwood; declaratory 
Judgment

Ex Parte Eliaa Reuben Brown, order denying evidentiary hearing
Ex Parte Eliaa Reuben Brown. finding of fact and conchaaiona of law
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Underground railroad
Religious families shepherd illegal refugees

CHICAGO (A P ) — Fifty religious activists, vow
ing they will “ not be intimidated”  by arrest threats, 
departed in a 12-car “ undergrWid railroad”  
caravan today to shepherd a family of illegal 
Guatemalan refugees to sanctuary in Vermont.

After singing “ Be Not Afraid”  in a southside 
church, the travelers embarked on their eight-day 
trip in cars that bore signs reading “ Hands off the 
Freedom Train" and “ Resist Death — Give 
Sanctuary”

Mike McConnell, an organizer of the group, had 
warned the travelers that going public makes them 
possible targets of arrest for harboring illegal 
aliens.

The Guatemalans are a mother, father and five 
children, Mayan Indians who said they had to flee 
for their lives when soldiers were sent to kill the 
father for teaching other villagers to read.

Tlie refugees and other members of the caravan 
said they will sleep in church basements and on liv
ing room floors in several cities where they plan to 
stop and hold church services. Eventually, the fami
ly will be deliverefl to a grddp of monks.waiting for 
j^ iQ  ip Vermont, they said.

McChnndll said the tripvas an act of civil disobe
dience designed to show the government the 
strength of the 2-year-old “ sanctuary program”  in 
which 110 churches have given food, clothing, 
shelter and transportation to up to 350 illegal aliens 
from Central America.

“ This is in direct response to the arrests of two 
church workers and three Salvadoran refugees in 
Texas and the arrest of two church workers and 
four Salvadoran refugees in Arizona,”  McConnell 
said at a prayer service on the eve of the scheduled 
departure. “ We will not be intimidated by the 
arrests.”

No charges have been filed against the church 
workers arrested in Arizona last month, but the two 
in Texas have been indicted by a federal grand jury. 
The charges carry a maximum sentence a IS,000 
fine and two years in jail for each refugee.

McConnell is a staff member for the Chicago 
Religious Task Force on Central America, which 
organized a network of temporary homes for Cen
tral American refugees in church rectories and 
other buildings in more than 60 cities across the 
United States.

Lee Holstein, another task force staff member, 
said more than 1,000 volunteers across the country 
have opened their homes to refugees and driven 
them across country in relays.

The caravan plans to pass through Indianapolis 
and Cincinnati on Saturday; Columbus, Ohio, Pitt
sburgh and Harrisburg, Pa ., on Sunday; 
Washington, D.C., for a series of rallies on Monday 
and Tuesday; Philadelphia on Wednesday; Albany, 
N.Y., on lliiirsday; and Cambridge, Mass., on 
Friday.

The caravan hopM to*enJ Sa6uxl^y a t W  Weston 
(V t.) Priory, where a groigi o f B en^ctine monks 
have offered sanctuary fw  the Guatemalan family.

Duke Austin, a spokesman for the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service in Washington, said 
authorities know about the caravan. “ ’There is no 
authority in U.S. law for sanctuary, be it for harbor
ing a criminal or an illegal alien,”  he said.

However, he said, INS p<4icy is to arrest people in 
the sanctuary movement only in the course of pur
suing higher priorities: turning back illegal aliens 
at tlw border, deporting them from workf^ces and 
arresting smugglers who bring them in to work on 
farms a ^  in factories.

P la y d a y
Continued fro m  page l -A

five years and said, ” I get a lot of fun out of it.”
Toni has ridden in a few rodeos and said the Youth 

Horsemen helped her learn by “ watching everybody’ ’ 
work with their horses.

Toni’s sister, Debbie Green, said participants “ learn 
sportsmanship. They learn how to lose”  with grace.

Mrs. Green’s daughter, 'Tracey, 7, is an avid 
member of the club. “ She wants to come out here 
every time she hears about a playday,’’ Mrs. Green 
said.

Tracey nodded in agreement when her mother said, 
“ She likes to ride horses. That’s her favorite pastime. 
She’d ride if it was raining, or snowing, or whatever”

Mrs. Green’s husband, Toby, “ never did mess with 
horses much. This got him involved with them.”  The 
Green’s other two children, Kimberly, 4, and T.J., 3, 
were also at the arena, watching their relatives ride in 
several events.

After the scheduled events were over, Williams turn
ed away from his microphone and said “ We’re just go
ing to let them play, now.”

Riders entered tte arena to show off their skills and 
to prepare themselves for future competition.

Results
Barrel raeMg:
GlrN, T*g, nr»l. lYucey Greeu.
GIrIg. 19-tl. fIrM. LnluB Beleu; lec— Tmk Ctmk: IMrB. Kl» Heury. 
Buyt. Bgct T-g. fIrBt. Enuictt Caivctt.
99 aaii aver, firtt. Lau Aaa Cahrart: BwMe Srrkiiaaa.
Flap:
GIHb. 19 aaB avar, firat. Lau Aaa Cahrart.
Buys, 7-9. Emaictt Cahrart.
Patata raca:
GIrli. IBIS, firat. Taal Clark.
19 aaB aver, firat. Lau Aau Cahrert.

Glrla. 7>9. fIraL ITaeay Greeu.
Gtrla. IBIS, firat. 'Taal Clark; aecauB. Lealea Belau. 
Glrla. M aaB aver, firat. Lau Aaa Calvert: aerauB, Baaaie Bgriagniaa.

R a p e
C ontinued fro m  page 1-A

booed and jeered . Shouts of 
“ Racists”  were heard.

’The victim also is Portuguese, as 
is District Attorney Ronald Pina, 
who rejected charges of bias.

“ I am proud to be a Portguese 
American. That has nothing to do 
with this case at all,”  Pina said. . 
“ How people feel in a city, their 
bigotry, I have no control over. I 
just do a job.”

“ I ’m just glad it’s over,”  said 
juror Joseph Saraiva of Acushnet.

The case has generated strong 
emotion and national attention for 
over a year since police reported 
the woman was ra p ^  and sexually 
abused while others cheered them 
on at Big Dan’s, a New Bedford 
tavern, on March 6,1983.

News reprnis of a crowd of men 
cheering as a woman lay pinned to 
the table provoked an outcry among 
women’s rights advocates. A week 
later, some 2,500 people staged a 
candlelight march to New B ^ o rd  
city hall to protest the incident.

Scott Chamas, attorney for the 
victim, said he spoke to the woman 
after the verdict was returned. 
“ She feels that justice has been 
doqe,”  he said. "She feels bad for 
the families of the defendants, but 
she said her family has suffered.

and she has suffered as well.”  
Pina, the district attorney, said 

the woman was pleased by the ver
dict, but asked him whether she 
should leave her house for the night.

“ I told her she should,”  said the 
prosecutor. “ I was in the courtroom 
twfaiy. I saw what haM>ened.”

'H e said the quick verdict meant 
jurors “ totally believed ’ ’ the 
woman’s story.

“ In rape trials, there is a second 
rape that occurs hjere in the cour
troom. The victim has been vin
dicated,”  he said. “ I hope she can 
go back to a normal life. ’That’s 
partly up to you, the media.”  

Janice Da vidian, a member of the 
Coalition Against Sexist Violence, a

r ip formed in New Bedford after 
rape, said the case “ shows that 

a victim does have a chance to 
prevail in a rape trial.”

M o n d a le
Continued fro m  page 1-A

paign ran radio and television ads 
in Michigan in the last two days, 
urging his supporters to turn out.

Given Mondale’s advantage with 
union support there. Hart said, “ We 
just had no choice but not to put a lot 
of effort in there.”

In Mississippi, the former vice 
president was winning just over 30 
percent of the vote, s li^ t ly  ahead 
o f the uncommitted slates in 
returns fnxn 1,325 of 2,070 precinct 
caucuses. Tw enty-ei^t percent 
backed Jackson, and 12 percent 
Hart.

Party officials in Mississippi stop
ped counting late Saturday n i^ t, 
saying they would resume Monday.

No estimates of national convention 
delegates based on the incom|riete 
returns were available.

Latin Am olcan Democrats also 
met in Panama on Saturday to 
parcel out their three p ieced  
delegate votes to the San Francisco 
convention in July.

Mondale’s momentum from his 
Saturday victories will get another 
boost Sunday when he expects to 
win Puerto Rico’s primary on Sun
day, where Hart made no effort for 
its 48 pledged delegates.

Uncmninitted slates were leading 
in South Carolina and Kentucky on 
Saturday — where party leaders 
had called for such support.

Clerk threatened; 
5 men questioned 
in Furr's robbery

A  clerk at Furr’s Supermarket at 991 E. 11th Place 
was threatened at knifqxiint Saturday afternoon by a 
man attempting to leave the store without paying fw  
two padcages beer. '

Sgt. Jerry Eklwards said “ we received a call repor
ting a theft at Furr’s Supermarket about 2:34 p.m. 
Saturday. OfHcer Covington responded and upon in
vestigation at the scene determined an aggravated 
robbery had occured.”

R e p < ^  show a Hispanic male subject “ had taken 
propnty from the s t ^  and threatoied a clerk at 
knifept^t,”  Eldwards said.

The asstulant and a male companion fled the scene 
in a metallic brown 1989 Cadillac, Eklwards ^ d .  ’The 
vehicle was later located by Russell in the vicinity of 
the Northcrest Apartments at 1000 N. Main.

“ He attempted to stop the vehicle,”  Ekhirards said. 
’Ilie  two passengers a tt^ p ted  to evade the officer and 
fled to a driveway at Northeast 11th and North Ntdan. 
’Iliey pulled up into the driveway and were arrested 
th m , Edwards said.

Russell caUed for assistance at the scene.
“ F ive p e ^ e  were taken into custody" at the scene, 

E dw ard  said.
’The men did not offer resistance, Eklwards said.
No charges had been filed in the incident Saturday 

afterqpon, and Edwards said no action may be taken 
until Monday.

Police did not release the names cH the five men or 
the clerk.

Sheriff’s Log
County releases two

Billie Jean Lewis Garcia, 21, of 3101 W. Highway 80 
was released from the Howard County Jail S atu i^y  
morning after serving two days for driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Darren Lee Lamb, 18, of 2714 Cindy Lane, was 
released from county jail Saturday after he was jailed 
on charges ot criminal trespassing. A $1,500 bond was 
set by Judge Lewis Heflin and posted by ’Thompson 
and flamby.

Jury selection begins Monday
Defense and prosecuting attorneys Monday will 

begin picking jurors for the Wednesday murder trial of 
a 23-year-old Sand Springs man in 118th District Court.

Oren Lee Craig is accused of the shooting death of 
James Kevin Harmon of 306 E. Fifth on Nov. 19,1983, 
the 23rd birthday of both men.

Craig is pleading self-defense in Harmon’s death, ac
cording to his attorney. Jack Thoaipson.

Hannon was found l^ng in the paridng lot of the Big 
Spring Robo car wash at 1915 S. Gregg, about 8:30 p.m. 
Nov. 18. He died in the early morning of Nov. 19 v ^ e  
being operated on for his gunshot wounds.

Deaths ■ h'

Essie Chaney
M rs . J .R .  (E s s i e )  

(Zlianey, 95, died at 8:10 
a.m. Saturday morning at 
Hall-Bennett M em orial 
Hospital following a brief 
illness.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m. 
Monday at the Nalley- 
Pkk le Rosewood Qiapel 
w ith  the R e v . K e ith  
Wiseman and the Rev. Dix
ie Robertson officiating.

Burial will be in the 
Garden City Cemetery.

She was bom March 23, 
1888 in Montague County. 
She moved to Swisher 
(bounty in 1890 and came to 
G la s s ^ k  County at age 17 
with her parents, Jim and 
Sally Cox. She married 
John R. Chaney Oct. 26, 
1913 in Garden City. He 
died on Aug. 27, 1977.

She moved to Big Spring 
in 1921. She was a member 
o f  th e  F i r s t  U n ited  
Methodist Church and the 
Suzanna Wesley Sunday 
school class.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. George 
(Johnnie) Amos and Mre. 
Clyde (Arlyne) Johnston, 
both of Big Spring; one son, 
J im  B ob  C h a n e y  o f 
Houston; two b r o ^ r s ,  
John Cox of Rotan and 
Charley Cox of Garden CS- 
ty; two sisters, Mrs. Ed
ward (Jennie) Teel of 
Garden City and Mrs. Eva 
Cunningham of Big Spring; 
eight grandchildrni; nine 
great-grandchildren and 
o n e  g r e a t - g r e a t -  
granddaughto'.

Pallbearers will be John 
P a u l  A m o s , R o b e r t  
Chaney, John (^ n e y ,  Roy 
C%aney, Mickey Russell, 
Jerry Moore and Tommy 
Hyer.

A lm a

d au gh ters , M rs. J im  
(Lafon ) Knougress and 
Pauline Stanton, both of 
Redlands, Calif.,. Mrs. 
Jerry (Beth) Karr of Las 
Vegas, Nev., Mrs. Jessie 
(Joyce ) Nottingham of 
Payson, and Mrs. F.A. 
(J e a n ) M il le r  o f La  
Crescents, Calif.; a son, 
Ronnie Buzbee of Sun 
Valky, Calif.; 16 grand- 
childrm and three great
grandchildren; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Cleo Byers of 
Big Spring and Lillian 
Crews of Snyder.

S e rv ic e s  w ere  held 
Saturday in Pay«m , Ariz. 
Burial followed in Payson 
Memorial Cemetery.

John Johnson
S e r v ic e s  fo r  John  

Thomas (J.T.) Johnson, 77, 
who died ’Thursday, will be 
at 1 p.m. Monday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Burial will follow at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park. The Rev. 
Robert Bonnington will 
ofHciate.

Johnson was preceded in 
death by his brother. Jack 
F. Johnson, a long-time Big 
Spring resident.

Hinricksen
PAYSON, Ariz. -  Alma 

Hinricksen, 73, a former 
resident of Big Spring who 
lived here for 35 years, died 
’Tuesday in Payson, Ariz., 
ftdlowing a long illn w .

Mrs. Hinricloen grew up 
in Big Spring and moved 
from here in I9K1. She was 
the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A.B. Crews. ’Three 
brothers, Albert Crews, 
Joe Crews and Carl Crews, 
preceded her in death.

Survivws include five

Ismael Robles, age 
25, died Friday morn
ing. Funeral Services 
wiU be at 10:00 A.M., 
Monday in the Sacred 
Heart Cathdic Church 
with interment in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park. 
Rosary will be recited
at7:00P.M , Sunday in 

:k lethe N a lle y -P ic i  
Rosewood Chapel.

J o h n  . T h o m a s  
Johnson, age 77, died 
’Thursday morning. 
Funeral Services will 
be at 1:00 P.M., Mon
day, at St. M ary’s 
Elpkicopsl Church with 
interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Essie Oianey, age 
96, died Saturday mor
ning- Funeral Services 
will be at 3:00 P.M., 
Monday in the NaUey- 
P ic k le  R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with interment 
in  G a r d e n  C i t y  
Cenoetery.
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Christina takes the fourth
PARIS — Greek shipping heiress Christina 

Onassis was married Saturday for the fourth time, 
this time to a 31-year-old French businessman, in a 
20-minute civil ceremony.

The marriage of Miss Onassis, 33, and Thierry 
Roussel was attended by about 20 people at the 
mayor’s office in the fasMonable 7th District.

Ih e  bride, one of the richest women in the world, 
wore a white suit and blouse.

It was the fin t  marriage for Roussel, who runs a 
Parisian modeling agency and also has construction 
and import-export interests.

Miss Onassis is the only surviving child of Greek 
shipping magnate Aristotle Onassis, wtio died in 
1975, leaving behind a $1 billion empire. Miss 
Onassis’ only brother, Alexander, died in a plane 
crash in 1975.

Freddy wants some cash
HOUSTON — Country singer Freddy Fender and 

a music company have filed a lawsuit against a 
B everly  Hills, Calif., 
lawyer they claim owes | 
them about $5,500.

The lawsuit was filed I 
Friday by Fender and 
Huey P. Meaux, presi
dent of Houston-tosed |
Music Enterprises Inc.

It claims that Leonard I 
Korobkin, a Beverly Hills 
entertainment lawyer, 
owes the plaintiffs $3,928 
plus interest from a 1977 
loan and has a car valued I 
at $1,600 that belongs to| 
the music company.

A c c o r d in g  to  th e* 
lawsuit, Korpbkin has F R E D D Y  F E N D E R  
served notice that he intends to sue Fender and the 
music company for $15,542 in unpaid legal fees.

Gandhi studies racism
JACKSON — Arun Gandhi, grandson of Mohan

das Gandhi, visited some sites of civil rights activi
ty in the early 196Qs as part of a trip to compare 
racial discrimination in the United States and 
discrimination in India against “ untouchables.”

Gandhi, 49, said last week here in Mississippi he 
was making a “ cursory study”  and hoped to find 
money to continue “ a serious study of this topic.”

Gandhi and his wife Sunanda have worked to help 
the “ untouchables”  — those bom at the bottom of 
the Indian caste system — elevate their economic 
status.

The bluest eyes in Seattle
SEATTLE — The King of Sweden and a delega

tion of Swedish technological leaders took a one-day 
high-tech tour of the Seat
tle area, with an em
p h a s is  on a i r c r a f t  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  and 
timber.

“ It’s sad it was so 
short,”  Carl XVI Gustof 
said of his one-day visit 
ju s t b e fo r e  le a v it it f  
Seattle-Tacoma' InteHia- 
t io n a l A ir p o r t  la te  
Friday.

The king visited Seattle 
in November 1962 with his 
wife. Queen Silvia, and 
m e t  m a n y  t h i r d -  
g e n e ra tio n  Swedish- 

C A R L  G U S T A F  Americans.
This time, the king visited the Boeing Co. and 

timber giant Weyerhaeuser Co. Like Washington, 
Sweden has vast forests and an airline industry, he 
said.

A rt for dinner's sake
GREENVILLE — Artist Andrew Wyeth mingled 

with about 275 guests, including North Carolina 
I Gov. Dick Riley, at a 
dinner-dance that raised 
about $40,000 for the 

' G r e e n v i j l e  C o u n t y  
Museum of Art.

The Friday night event 
came exactly 10 years 

> after an exhibit of work 
by Wyeth’s father, N.C. 
Wyeth, opened the con- 

^  temporary structure. 
Earlier, Wyeth talked 

about the exhibit marking 
I the museum’s anniver
sary ca lled  “ Andrew 
Wyeth: A Trojan Horse 

I Modernist.”
‘ I don’t know yet who 

makes out the best,”  he joked, referring to the show 
thht presents his work alongside that of his contem
poraries. “ The question is ‘Do they accept me?’ or 
‘Do I accept them?” ’
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Lebanese cease-fire broken
BEIRUT — Front-line clashes and renewed bom

bardment of residential neighborhoods strained 
Lebanon’s four-day-old cease-fire on Saturday, and the 
U.S. Embassy reported no word on kidnapped 
American diplomat William Buckley.

Embassy ofGcials said they had received no claims 
of responsibility, ransom or other demands a day after 
three gunmen in civilian clothes abducted the 55-year- 
old Bwddey in front of his home in west Beirut.

Police said at least 13 people were killed and 35 
wounded in battles between Christian and Moslem 
militias along the “ g r ^  line”  between Christian east 
and Moslem west Beirut, at the city’s southern out
skirts and in the hills east of the capital in the 24 hours 
ending at sundown Saturday.

TTie Gaza hospital in the Palestinian refugee camp of 
Sabra, south of Beirut, reported seven people were kill
ed and five were wounded when the camp and surroun
ding area' were shelled Saturday evening. H ie 
casualties included both refugees and Lebanese 
residents, hospital officials said.

Lebanon nears peace plan

LAUSANNE — Leaders of Lebanon’s rival factions 
met for five hours Saturday and aides to President 
Amin Gemayel reported 
significant progress on a 
new power-sharing formula 
and peace plan for the war- 
tom nation.

The closed-door con-1 
ference was scheduled to 
resume Sunday at 10 a.m. (3 
a.m. CST).

Aides and advisers, who 
attended previous full ses
sions, were asked to leave 
the con ference hall 15 
minutes after the meeting 
got under way Saturday, one 
conference source said.

Saturday’s session follpw- 
ed 48 hours of informal a m in  g e m a y e l  
bargaining and then a seven-hour delay to give Syrian 
and Saudi Arabian mediators more time to narrow the 
gaps between pro- and anti-government delegations.

The first to emerge from the meeting hall were the 
oldest participants — former presidents Suleiman 
Franjieh, a Christian opposition leader, and Camille 
Chamoun, head of the pro-government “ Lebanese 
Front” .

Several conference sources said the L au sa i^  
negotiators remained divided over the extent to which 
the distribution of key government posts would be 
divorced from relision.

Moslems and Druse, believed to be a majority of 
Lebanon’s 3 million people, are f i t t in g  the current 
system that reserves most political power for 
Cluistians.

Cuba m ay quit Angola
Cuba, after being forced out of Grenada last fall and 

voluntarily withdrawing some troops from Ethiopia, 
has begun to {wepare Cuban 
public opinion fo r the 
possibility that its forces in 
Angola be brought home 
as well, U.S. (rfficials say.

In each of the countries,
Cuba’s presence dates back 
to the mid-to late 1970s. But 
officials said the retrench
ment is the [H^uct of events > 
unique to each situation 
rather than part of a con-1 
scious pattern.

The possible departure of I 
25,000 Cuban troops from 
Angola reflects the progress 
in American-led negotia- * 
t io n s  to  a c h i e v e  in-  F I D E L  C A S T R O
dependence and black majority rule in Namibia, a 
South African colony.

The United States and South A frica ’s anti
communist government have insisted that progress in 
the independence process be conditioned on a firm 
commitment by Angola to end the Cuban troop 
presence.

Cuba initially sent forces to the southwest African 
nation in 1975 to protect the Marxist government there 
from South African attacks. Traditionally, Havana has 
said little to the Cuban people about the diplomatic and 
military situation in Angola, a former Portugese 
colony.

No information, for example, is reported on Cuban 
casualties, on where the dead are buried or on troop 
rotations.

Thus, some diplomats were surprised by an article 
late last month in Granma, the Cuban Communist Par
ty daily, on the status oi the Namibian negotiations and 
on the demands that the Cubans leave Angola as part 
of an overall settlement. «

M iam i quiet after riots
M IAM I — Police barricades around troubled black 

communities were removed Saturday and merchants 
promised to rebuild following two nights of violence 
sparked by the acquittal of a policeman in the fatal 
shooting of a young black man.

Isolated bui^laries were reported early Saturday. 
Riot-trained police squads were told to be ready for 
another night of duty just in case violence flared again.

But police said they expected the city to remain 
calm.

Police cars on the fringes of black neighborhoods 
and boarded-up businesses were the only reminders 
Saturday afternoon of the violence that rocked three 
black neighborhoods after Miami police Officer Luis 
Alvarez was acquitted of manslaughter in the death of 
a 20-year-old county messenger.

The fatal shooting of Novell Johnson Jr. in 
December 1982 at a slum video arcade sparked three 
days of racial violenc^ in the predominantly black 
Overtown neighborhood where Johnson lived. Alvarez 
said Johnson was reaching for a concealed pistol when 
he shot him.

•High Tetwpofaturos Showers!
SrtowF?

Flurriesl* *

Natonil Weather Servce 
NOAA, U S Dept o< Commefce

Fronts: Cold Warm w w  Occluded Stationary ••

Rain falls mainly on plain
Late winter snow fell across the northern Plains 

on Saturday, while freezing rain and sleetsoaked 
parts of Illinois andTowa.

Norfolk, Neb., received 6 inches of snow early on 
St. Patrick’s Day, and 9 inches fell at Pickstown, 
S.D. In Epps, La., golf ball-sized hail was reported.

Crews in Arkansas continued cleanup efforts 
after tornadoes touched down in at least nine spots 
on Hiursday, killing five people and leaving more 
than $15 million in ^m age.

Snow was scattered over northern Maine and 
along the lower Great Lakes and from the Dakotas 
across southern Minnesota.

Rain fell over northern Missouri and parts of Il
linois, western Kentucky, western Tennessee and 
from northern Mississippi through the northern half 
of Georgia. Light rain fell over central Texas.

The Atlantic states and the western Plains en
joyed sunshine.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 p.m. EST 
ranged from 14 degrees in Marquette, Mich., to 87 in 
McAllen, Texas.

For Sunday, snow was forecast from the central 
Rockies across the central Plains as well as over 
the Texas and Oklahoma panhandles.

Freezing rain was predicted across southern Iowa 
and west central Illinois. Freezing rain mixed with 
snow was forecast for parts of New England, New 
York and northern Pennsylvania.

Northern New England was to get rain, as was the 
area from southern Illinois across Missouri, Arkan
sas, the southeast quarter of Kansas, Oklahoma and 
northern Texas. And rain was predicted for the 
Pacific Northwest.

Temperatures were to reach the 30s from New 
England through the Great Lakes, the upper 
Mississippi Valley and the northern half of the 
Plains; near 80 over the inland Southwest; low 80s 
across Florida; and mld-80s through southern 
Texas.
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Father kjlls kidnap suspect
BAIDN ROUGE, La. (X'p) -  Jeffery 

Paul Doucet, the karate instructor who 
was shot by the father of a 12-year-old boy 
he allegedly kidnapped, died of his 
wounds Saturday and charges against his 
assailant were changed to murder, 
authorities said.

A spokeswoman at New Orleans’ Chari
ty Hospital, where Doucet was transfer- 

earlier Saturday, said he died at noon 
from a single gunshot wound in the head.

The charges against Gary Plauche, 39, 
who had been held for attempted second 
degree murder since the Friday night in
cident, were changed to second degree 
murder, said Sgt. ^ y  Forbes of the East 
B a ton  R o u ge  P a r i s h  S h e r i f f ’ s 
Department.

Witnesses to the Friday night shooting 
said Plauche told deputies immediately 
after the shooting, “ If it were your son, 
you would have done the same thing.”

tfi
Deputies said Plauche’s bond for at

tempted second degree murder was 
$100,000. Forbes said a judge would 
decide now whether to release Plauche on 
bond in view of Doucet’s death.

Both men are from the Baton Rouge 
area.

Earlier Saturday, Foster Sanders, 
Plauche’s lawyer, said in an interview 
with WAFB-'TV that he hopes District At
torney Ossie Brown will consider the 
pressure on Plauche in light of his son’s 
kidnapping.

“ I ’m hopeful that if all the allegations 
that have been made are fully in
vestigated that perhaps there will be no 
charge in this matter,”  Sanders said.

Sanders refused to elaborate on what 
Plauche believes happened to his son dur
ing the abduction. Authorities said the 
child was released unharmed.
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When he Mys, *Sland by . . .  for ncw«r, 
Paul Harvey become* Ihe undtapuled 
Voice of America for 20 million Hstenen, 
radio’* large*! audience loday. Some 
1.070 radio tiailon* and 120 ielevMon 
*iaUon* broadca*! hi* view*. Over 300 
new*paper* pubH*h hi* column*. More 
ihan a million people each year ailend 
hla apeecha* . . . lAe Ihe coming appear
ance In Odeaaa.

Why? Becauae for clHzen* everywhere, 
Paul Harvey has become Ihe qubilememlal 
American. For him, the entire U . S. I* 
one giant hometown. He know* H* people. 
It* moo8*. It* want* and neada, H*

TICKETS AVAILABLE HEKE:
ODESSA! f

St. Jaba'a Eptocapal Church. j
O S I». W Co. Rd * 1  *th I

St. B aeM ha.' Episcopal Church, I
Ofllce. TofifWivood al 4tnd .

Coutalnor Shop In The Marhct Place .
PIP Inatant Priutiug. ISIS E Sth j

ANDREWS: Chamber of Cr>mnwrce 
BIO SPBINOi Chamber ol CrMnmerc.

or St. Maiy't Eptocapal Charch oBcc 
CRANEi Chambw at Comnwre.
K E m iT i ChamlMf at CtHunwrc.
M IDLAND: Not* Trtutor Epiac .p a l 

Charch, ODcr. U l t  W IMnato 
M ONANANB: Chamber at Commerce

alrength* and weakneaaea. Perhaps lAe 
no one ebe on the scene loday, he artlcu- 
lale* Ihe soul of our nation . . . and when 
he apeak*, even government* listen.

He can tickle your funnybone. prick 
your conscience, prod your ambition*, 
and soothe your frustration* . . .  all In 
one live minute broadcast. Imagine what 
he can do In an hour. In person.

Better still, come see for yourself, 
Aprs 1, when St. John's Episcopal School 
bring* Paul Harvey to Odessa. For an 
afternoon you1l never forget, we suggest 
ordering ticket* now. Many are already 
taken.

TIcksts ttS . No soats raaaruad.

j C U P  A N D  MAIL W ITH  Y O U R  CH ECK  
I
* St. John’s Episcopal Church 
I P. O . Bo* 2828 J Odessa. Texas 79750
I Please send________Hckels O  *25 to . .

I Nam e________________________________

I

CHy ________________

Phone(a) ___________
My check la encloted.

Zip

( t o  h e n r f i t  S t .  r / n h n ' s  / p i s c o f u i l  . S c h o o l )

8
 ̂ ; . 'iv. f .

■ V  ;

O p«n  8 a.m. till 9 p.m.
Big Spring Mall 263-1 111

I
J
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EJditorial
The hassle-free
safety belt age

It’s the age of the no-hassle seat belt. When the safety devices 
were first introduced, they came in a practical style. Tliey were 
adjustable, and wearers simply custom-fit them to their 
anatomy.

But the belts didn’t look good, hanging off the seats in a 
disorderly fashion. Besides, they had to be readjusted for dif
ferent riders, and it was easy to ignore them on the grounds of 
inconvenience.

It’s never taken much justification for American automobile 
riders to say seat belts aren’t worth the hassle.

Designers upgraded the safety belts. They installed them in 
the sides of cars, and all riders had to do was pull them from a 
casing and snap them in place. There were drawbacks to this 

: system, too, though. The ratcheted holding devices locked in 
place at the lowest point. So unless a wearer was able to ride 
without moving, it k^am e unbearable tight.

Advancements brought the combination shoulder harness 
and seat belt, infinitely safer, but subject to the same limita
tions as earlier models — no good at all unless fastened. And 
there was the problem of the telt inhibiting access to the back 
seat.

Finally, we’ve arrived at the modern-day, no-excuses seat 
belt I harness system. It’s comfortable, easy to use, offers 
minimal obstruction and — let’s not overlook this — saves lives 
just as well as the earlier versions. It employs a system that 
“ gives”  with small movements, but freezes upon sudden 
impact.

So why don’t more people wear safety belts? Why doesn’t 
everybody? Statistics should frighten us into wearing them: 
Texas’ 3,850 traffic deaths last year could have been half that 
amount if everyone wore seat belts. But they don’t. Everyone 
suffers the “ not me”  syndrome.

Warning buzzers and engines that wouldn’t start unless the 
belt was buckled met with such outcry that the “ reminders”  
now have been reduced to faintly tinkling bells.

Safety belts have been refined to the nth degree. They only 
thing they don’t do is buckle automatically. Yet optimum 
highway safety remains a goal out of reach. We can urge, ca
jole, and intimidate in this space. But we can’t buckle up for 
people. Only people can buckle up for people.

Steve Chapman

College football

Whm a strapping college junior 
named Herschel Walker gave up his 
academic aspirations lu t  year to 
play professional ,/ootball for the 
New Jersey Generals of the United 
States Football League, he struck 
anxiety in the heart of every major 
college football coach in the coun
try. The Bo Schembechlers and Joe 
Patemos wept at the thought of hav
ing to bid a premature adieu to 
scho lars  who had grow n to 
manhood, not to mention gridiron 
prowess, under their tutelage.

Not that these coaches are 
hopeless sentimentalists. It ’s just 
that the departure of a few students 
especially adept at the rugged arts 
of football could mean the onset of 
mediocrity in some well-financed 
football programs, which in turn 
could mean — well, coaches don’t 
like to think what that could mean.

Now they have more to worry 
about, because a federal judge has 
ruled that the USFL violated an
titrust laws by prohibiting the sign
ing of undergraduates (even though 
it made exceptions when conve
nient). The National Football 
League has a similar regulation, 
whose legality is now in doubt. The 
ruling makes for bad law, say the 
alarmists, and worse football.

But there really isn’t a dark cloud 
hanging over every autumn Satur
day. 'The law aside, scrapping the 
ru le  aga in st the s ign in g o f 
undergraduates would benefit not 
only the professional leagues, but 
also college athletes — yes, even 
college athletics.

'The practice of the NFL and the 
USFL (some of the time, anyway) 
is to refrain from signing or 
negotiating with college players 
who haven’t graduated or used up 
their four years of college eligibility 
or waited five years since their 
c l a s s  e n t e r e d  s c h o o l .  
Undergraduates aren’t included in 
the annual player draft. So those 
who would rathiN get paid for their 
trouble — or, as the case may be, 
paid better — are prevented from 
doing so.

The usual excuse for the rule is 
that it encourages athletes to get an

education. Change the rule, warns 
one, and “ you keep a kid from get
ting his degree”  (And, he notes, 
“ You ruin a pretty good football 
team if you lose an O.J. Simpson.’ ’ )

But notice that players don’t have 
to finish school to qualify for the 
NFL draft — they only have to use 
up their athletic eligibility, which is 
another thing. Two-thirds of all 
NFL players never got a degree. 
'The colleges’ interest in the educa
tion of football players is obviously 
limited by other concerns. I f  a 
player gives up football to concen
trate on anthropology, he loses his 
scholarship. Even if he sticks with 
his sport, his financial aid normally 
ends after four years, whether he 
has graduated or not.

The other rationale is to protect 
players from poor decisions. Sup
pose a player quits school, signs a 
pro contract and then gets badly 
hurt. There he is, with no future in 
pro ball and no degree. ’That’s un
fortunate, but there’s another 
possibilityv just as bad, under the 
status quo; the kid who stays in 
school just so he can play in the 
pros, and then gets hurt b^ore he 
makes it. He’s in even worse shape, 
with no future in pro ball, no degree 
and no money from signing a pro 
contract.

Everyone knows that a lot of 
players don’t belong in college 
anyway; they’re only there to win 
ball games. Pretending otherwise 
demeans both academics and 
athletics; the former by forcing 
schools to lower their academic 
standards for the sake of a winning 
football team, the latter by {M e n 
ding that sport is noble only when 
played by people pretending to be 
amateurs.

B e tter to le t State U. be 
represented on the gridiron by real 
students, and let the players who 
are now merely disguised semi- 
professional athletes be genuine 
pros. Then the NFL and USFL 
might establish their own farm 
teams, as major league baseball 
teams have, instead ^  letting in
stitutions of higher learning do the 
job for them.
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Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
Managiag Editor

A  picture of Big Spring
Momentum is beginning to build for Texas’ 

150th birthday party. Am <»g the special attrac- 
boos in 1906 for the sesquicentennial will be a 
portfolio of ISO pboto^epha representing a 
cross-section of this great state. Big Spring 
could be represented in that collection.

Houston photographer Ned Bosnick is taking 
the next two years to conduct a photographic 
expedition through Texas. And he’s looldng for 
picture ideas for “ ISO Texas Towns.”

Bosnick says the subject can be anything w  
anybody or any creature within Texas’ borders, 
on public or private property, from the smallest 
town to the Largest city.

tion, forward it to him at Box SS915, Houston. 
TX  77255.

WWW

“ It could be h istm i(»l, cultural, educational, 
religious, business, ranching, manufacturing, 
fanning, oil, people.... It could be an old falling 
down bam, a new space age building, a 
dynamic factory, a quiet river, a bridge, a 
general store or a wonderful face," he said.

If  you have a photo idea from Big ̂ x in g  and 
the surrounding area for Bosnick’s considera-

Something of an historic event is scheduled in 
Midland Thursday. It ’s a sobsring occasion, but 
I  blink there’s a gUnuner of optimism to be 
pared from It.

An aucttoneering firm will conduct a massive 
sale o f merchandise — all faUout from the oil 
bust of the last two years.

According to a press release from a firm 
advertising the event, the Federal Deposit In
surance Gorporation is ddivering to the auc
tioneers hundreds of items involved in the 
failure and closure of three West Texas banks.

Cars, trucks, mobile homes, office fur
nishings, equipment and business inventories 
will be goiiM on the block. The auction site is 
TA T  Auto Salvage, 1.5 miles south of Interstate 
ao on Texas S40.

the auction should be a bargain lumter’s adven
ture, and it should be interesfing to witness. 
More than that, it symbolizes the disposal of a 
dq;iressing eptirnde in the history of West 
’TcKas. In one sense, it clears the to make 
way for the optimism of a brighter future.

W W W

onThere’s no pleasure to be taken in bidding
I losses of another person’s life. Butthe material I

QUIGMANS UPDATE; Two weeks ago I  ask
ed your opinion of a new cartoon panel Just now 
going into syndication. The balkrting was light 
— about what I expected — and there was no 
clear-cut reqionse. Those who weren’t taken by 
the unusual style o f Buddy Hickerson, 
Quigmans creator, were blunt in their rejection 
o f the work. But those who liked it were equally 
lavish in their praise of the offbeat Quifpnan 
humor.

I ’m considering a trial run of the cartoon, 
which I hope help brighten the daily 
editorial page, to give a truer picture of its 
reception by our readers.

Billy Graham

You can be happy 
and religious, too

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Are you 
supposed to be happy if you are 
religioas? If  so, my uncle seems to 
have missed the heat. He Is very 
religions, but he also is one of the 
grouchiest and most negative peo
ple I ever met. — B.G.K.

DEAR B.G.K.; I am sorry your
uncl%>is this way — both for your

T .G e ^ <

Around The Rim

By K E lin  BRISCOE

'sake and for Ms sake as well.
Word, the BlUe, makes it clear that 
joy should be one\of the marks of a 
true Christian; in fact, “ ’The fridt of 
the Spirit is ... joy”  (Galatians 
5;22). TTw Bible eonunands, “ Re
joice in the Lord always. I will say it 
again; Rejoicel”  (PhilippianB4:4).

The people's choice: Them or me

Mom would be proud of me. I ’m up for election.
I don’t remember entering a democratic contest, but 

now I find my record is under public scrutiny.
And in the early polling, I ’m losing.
You see, this paper asked its readers if they would 

like to see a new cartoon, the <)uigmans, on the 
editorial page. Several persons answered that they 
didn’t really like the cartoon, but they’d say okay if the 
commandants around here disposed of me in return.

“ We’U take the ()uigmans if you get rid of Briscoe,”  
a couple of the respmises said.

I ’ve had a petition asking for my removal. I ’ve had 
people call my publisher dem and!^ I be sent to cover 
the war in Lebanon. I even had one guy write threaten
ing to kill my cMldren. (And I don’t have any 
children.)

And now I ’m on a baUot with some stupid cartoon.
I didn’t know what the Quignuns were until someone 

said, “ Hey Briscoe. Someone said they’d take the 
Q u i^ans if we got rid of you.”

“ Who the hell are the Quigmans?”  I asked.
“ It’s some funny-loqking cartoon the editor wants to 

put on the opinion page.”
“ We have an editor?”
“ Yea. You know, the tall, skinny guy with the big 

glasses who opens the mail and always says ‘How we 
doing, guys?” ’

“ Are you talking about the cartoon or the editor?”
And then, if that wasn’t enough, this editor, whom I 

don’t even know for sure, went and put anotliCT one of 
those silly cartoons on the editorial page along with 
another one of those stupid letters saying they’d take 
the (Quigmans in return for seeing me go.

So I went to this editor, whom I don’t even know for 
sure, and I said, “ What’s this? Are you asking the 
readers to choose between me and this silly cartoon, or 
what?”

And he said, “ In terms of readability measurement, 
this management has concluded that the viability of 
the proposed cartoon sustains support equal to the 
negative impact wMch might occur with its adoption. 
Also, we are of the opinion that a direct correlation ex
ists between reader acceptability of the cartoon and 
readn- rejectivity of current city editor.”

Editors talk like that. What he was trying to say was 
that he was really anxious to get this stupid cartoon in

K <A*r*  _____________________ *1994 Lo> Angaw Tlmw Syndctu

Bob’s employdrs manage to fit him into a key 
position.

Perhaps your unde has grown up 
with the idea that Christians are 
always supposed to be serious- 
m im M . TTiere is, of course, an d e 
ment of truth in that; of all peofde, 
the Christian knows that life is 
serious, and eternal issues are at 
stake. Jesus was called “ a man of 
sorrows”  (Isaiah 53:3), and we read 
that he was deeply touched by the 
sufferings and struggles of those 
around him. At the same time, 
however, Christ had a deep seated 
peace and joy — a jty  that was not 
dependent on circumstances. Jesus 
also showed flashes of humor on oc
casion; can you imagine the smiles 
that must have come to his hearers 
when he talked about a cam d going 
through the eye of a needle, for ex
ample? Ifray for youruncle, that he 
will discover the real joy that ctxnes 
from keeping our eyes on Christ 
every day.

the paper and that the votes so far were divided equal
ly between yes and no and that he’d do anything to get 
the stupid cartoon in the paper, even trading me for it.

“ So why fudge?”  I asked him. “ Ask the readers 
straight out what they want — (Quigmans or Briscoe.”  

“ You do it,”  he said. “ Put it in your column. It may 
be your last one, anyway.”

So here it is. Make your choice.

But I also said that I was sorry not 
only for your uncle, but for you. 
Your letter (wMch I have not 
quoted in its entirety) suggests that 
you are letting your uncle’s attitude 
keep you from committing your 
own life to Christ. I can understand 
why you' feel that way; after all, 
w l^  should anyone want to become 
a Christian if it just makes you 
miserable? But it doesn’t! Don’t let 
your uncle’s bad ex a rn ^  distort 
your thinking. You need Chllst. You 
need his forgiveness, and you need 
the new life that he akxie can give 
you.

Keep Quigmans. Trash Briscoe. 
Keep Briscoe. ’Trash (Quigmans.

Jesus declared, “ I have come 
that they may have life, and have it 
to the full”  (John 10:10). There is no 
greater joy than knowing your sins 
are forgiven, and that you bdoiqj to 
God and will some day go to 
Heaven. Open your heart to Christ 
— and then let your joy in Christ be 
an example to your uncle.

Eight-to-five the (Quigmans never see newsprint.
aaO' Ontam’i  r i^ m u  fttmrn fe 

ky Trrnmm Cmifmy Bymrntutt.

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, March 18, the 
78th day of 1084. Tliere are 288 
days lefi in the year.

Tday’s Hi^tlight in History: 
On March 18, 1970, letter car

riers in New York City began a 
one-week strike that spread 
across the country.

On this date:
In 1778, George Waahington

took control of Boston after the 
Britiah evacuated.

In 1782, the third vice president 
o f the United States, John 
Calhoun, was bom in Abbeville, 
S.C

In 1837, the 22nd and Mth presi
dent of the United States, Grover 
Cleveland, was bom in (faldwdl, 
N.J.

In 1888, engine inventor Rudolf

Diesel was bora in Paris.
In 1985, a Soviet cosmonaut 

became the first man to leave an 
orbiting spacecraft and float in 
space.

And in 1900, President Jinuny 
(farter won Illinois’ Democratic 
Primary, while Ronald Reagan 
took the Republican contest.

T0O yanrs ago: Tlie Arab oil 
countries — except Libya and

Syria — ended their oil embargo 
against the United States.

F iv e  years ago: National 
S ecu rity  A dv iser Zbigniew
Briexinski failed in his attempts 

1 J o r& )to fs t  Saudi Arabia and_______
to back the EgyptianrIsraeli 
peace treaty.

Today’s Birthdays: Cardinal 
Lawrence Shshan, me fom a r ar
chbishop of Baltimore, is IB
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State
Tainted money

CROSBY — Eight chur
ches northeast of Houston 
have refused to accept a 
$500 donation from an 
Am erican  Legion  p o s t ' 
because they say the 
money, which was earned 
in b ^ o  games, is tainted.

Ministers from the Chur
ches United in Caring hold 
that bingo is gambling.

“ I  feel like it would be a 
compromise of our beliefs 
— that gam bling was 
wrong and .dangerous,”  
said the I^ev. Rodney 
Weatherly, plBsttM* of Cmn- 
munity Baptist Church in 
Crosby. “ Though it’s a 
mild form of gambling, it 
can hurt s o m d ^ y  just as 
much as social drinking 
can lead to alcoholism.”

The board of directors 
voted 15-$ against accep* 
ting bingo d ^ t io n s  from 
American Legion Post No. 
658.

T h e  L e g io n  p o s t ’ s 
Wednesday night games 
are the backtone of its 
charitable contributions, 
which amounted to $90,000 
last year. Commander 
Larry Stasney said.

Stasney said he views the 
turn-down as “ a slap in the 
face.”  He said ^the chur
ches will “ have td go begg
ing”  if  they find ttey need 
money again.

Sewage in one
AUSTIN (A P ) -  C|ty of

ficials have closed a public 
golf couse here so th ^  can 
d u m p  m o re  t r e a t e d  
wastewater on it.

Routinely, the Jimmy 
C la y  G o lf  C ourse in 
Southeast Austin is ! ir
rigated with a daily flow of 
1.2 m illion  gallons I of 
treated effluent from the 
Williamson Creek treat
ment (riant. Because the 
o verb u rd en ed  p la n t ’ s 
hold ing ponds a re  at 
caiwcity, the city will in- 
cf^ase the release onto the 
golf course. ^

By the Associated Press

The closing will allow the 
d ty  to increase the effluent 
flow to the 190-acre course, 
he said.

Cop cops plea
T Y L E R — A  former East 

Texas (wlice chief admit
ted lying to investigators 
and pleaded guilty to 
charges that he vidated 
the civil rights of a man he 
fatally shot in the back 
three years ago.

R ^ e r  S te ll, fo rm er 
(Mriice~(^ef in Clarks'
said in e n te rh d ^ ^ o s
day that he (Mufidpatea in 
a cover-up o f the unwar
ra n ted  Jan. 5, 1981, 
shooting of Tommy Ray 
Posey.

“ I shot Posey,”  Stell 
t e s te d .  “ I said be was 
trying to harm another |)er- 
son and he was not, in fact, 
trying to harm another 
(>erson.”

Stell was charged in a 
two-count criminal infor
mation. U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice ac
cep ted  the p lea , but 
postponed sentencing for at 
least 30 days.

Stell, 44, resigned as 
Clarksville [tolice chief in 
A|xil 1981. He was subse
quently hired as (wlice 
chief in Cooper, but resign
ed that (wst a month ago.

13th Annual

CAR SHOW
Street Rods 
Race Cars
Customs

LOCATION:

Antiques 
Classics 

Motorcycles

Dora Roberts Fair Bams, Big Spring

MARCH 17 & 18

C .T .  McGuire

SAND SPRINGS  
B A P TIS T CHURCH

C .T . McGuire, Evangelist 
Shreveport, La. 

will speak on
The Bible Conference on Prophecy

MARCH 18 through 23rd
7:30 p.m . M gM Iy  
Nursery Provided

(iS

Things Are Costlyl 
You Have To  Manage Your 
Money Better Than Ever.

Feel free to visit with us about your particular money 
needs - r  anytime —  W e’re money professionals.

— Bank With Safety At — FDI£

T h e ‘S TA TE  N a t i o n a l
M l  NMn 
i l f  $prkig.Taaaa
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Suit moved
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

fe d e ra l ju dge  F r id a y  
transferred to Dallas the 
Securities ad Exchange 
C om m isa ion ’ s in s id er 
trading suit against former 
Deputy Defense Secretary 
Paul Thayer and e i^ t  
others. /

The SEC o|>po8ed moving 
the case from New York to 
U.S. D istrict Court in 
Dallas, but Judge (Suu’les 
.£. S tu a rt, Jr., granted 
the defendants’ request for 
a transfer.

Fire baby dies Mom on trial

“ The underlying events 
in this lawsuit have next to 
no connection at all with 
New York,”  the judge said, 
noting that eight of the nine 
defen^nts are Texans.

The SEC filed suit here 
Jan. 5 ch arg in g  that 
Thayer hel|)ed others to 
$1.9 m illion  in stock
trading profits by (Mssing 
on insicke information he 
received while chairman of 
LTVCorp. and a director of 
Allied Corp. and Anheuser- 
Busch Co.

The defendants said a 
trial in New York would be 
difficult for them because 
all nine plan to testify. The 
SEC argued that the Dallas 
courthouse would be in
c o n v e n i e n t  f o r  t he  
government.

FORT WORTH -  A  man 
who lost his wife, 3-year- 
o ld  son  and a baby 
daughter delivered as her 
fatally burned mother lay 
dying says be “ wouldn’t be 
able to make it”  if his third 
child hadn’t survived the 
fire that destroyed the 
family’s apartment.

S ix-w eek-old  Brenda 
Renee Smith, whose birth 
after the fire Jan. 30 had 
been  d e s c r ib e d  as a 
miracle by her doctor, died 
Friday of heart failure in 
John Peter Smith Hospital. 

/
She had been delivered 

by emergency Caesarean 
section 12 houre before her 
24-year-old mother died of 
her bums.

F irefigh ters said the 
mother showed no vital 
signs when they pulled her 
from the burning a|>art- 
ment, but oxygen-filled 
blood was (xun|)^ through 
her body as she was taken 
to the hospial.

T h e  fa th e r , Vernon  
Smith Jr., was only able to 
rescue his 16-month-old 
daughter, Darla, from the 
fire.

DENTON — A 25-year- 
old Marshall woman will 
go on trial Monday for the 
beating death of hw  infant 
daughter.

T te  case was moved to 
Dentcm after two mistrials 
in Marion County, where 
the case was moved from 
Marshall on a change of 
venue.

Sherry Ellen Allman is 
charged with the Nov. 9, 
1982, s la y in g  o f her 
3-month-old daughter. 
Sherry Lynn.

Harrison (karnty District 
Attorney Sam Baxter, who 
is prosecuting the case, 
said testim ony should 
begin following jury selec
tion, which is scheduled to 
start Monday morning.

The first mistrial was 
ordered in November 1963 
after Mrs. Allman was 
brought handcuffed into 
the courtroom  in the 
presence of pros[>ective 
jurors.

The latest mistrial was 
declared Feb. 1 after Mrs. 
Allman’s court-apiwinted 
attorney, James V. Wed
ding, announced he had a 
conflict of interest with the 
pro|)osed testimony of a 
state witness, 20-year-old 
Janet Norma Bailey.

PREMIUM

CARPET

8

'EREVIRA
Amencals best selling 

caipei pd^sier

Sale Continues

ONCE1N A LIFETIME
1-Roll Left A n  A M
Carpet, Pad, & Labor 3

FIRST PLACE
Superioi styling in a saxony cut and loop The neiv 
Ifosled look combined Ailh an exquisite family ol colors 

IS the latest m style and design for those who wish to add 
a touch of etegance Constructed ot 100% Enkalon* 
nylon with built-in Scolchgard* Carpet Only

A LL VINYL
10% to 20% off Reg. Price

Mannington —  G.A.F. —  Domcor 
Congoleum —  Tarkett

3-Rolls In Stock
Ultron (Wear Dated 

Carpet)
Caipet Qnly

2-Rolls
501 Continuous 
Filament Nylon

Carpet Only

ALL IN S TO C K  
CAR P ET

10 to 2 0 %  off
Remnants & Short Rolls
$300 o  $9999 Per Roll 

or Remnant

A

8

CARPET CENTER
3808 WEST 80 M O H AW K

■n »F fst Name In Carpet



b -A  t t ig  b p n n g  i ie x a s ;  n t j ia iu .  ouM ., iv ia u - ii lo ,

MR^

BairS’s Bread
Mr*. Baird’*
White 
Sandwich
Safeway 24-OZ.
Special! |_q h |
Limit 2 with *10 or mero Add'l Purchaoo. Add’l Ouantitioo 7**

^ P
10^1

1 ** 1 ^

Paper Towels

3 9 '
Scotch Buy
Safeway
Special!

119-ct.
Roll

V t f o lf  C h i l i
No Bean*
• Regular or
• Extra Spicy
Safeway 15-oz.
Special! C a n

Lay’s Chips 
$ | 2 9

Regular 
Potato Chip*
Safeway
Special! 12-oz.

Bag

Tomato Sauce
Hunt’* • Regular 
or • Salt Free
Safeway
Special! 3. 02.

C a n

White Cloud
Bath Tiaaue
Safeway
Special!

4>roll
Pkg.

t3

Cragmont Cola
andAaaorteo ^

4 9 ^
other Flavor*
Safeway
Special! 2-Lltor 

Bottle
Un« a W/aiO.M iMd. PyiBlwM Oiwrt at 6T

Miller High Life
12-or
Can*

P A C K (CASE\
• S '* ;

ArailaMo only in slorao with boar dtaptay
---------  --------------- ------------- TuaaSAF Bororogo Company, Orapovina, Ttiaa

TH O U SAN D S O F IN S TA N T WINNERS

M E E T  S O M E  O F  O U R  L U C K Y  W IN N E R S !

$5,000X10 WINNERI 
KATHY 8MAL1WOOO 

Fort Worth

$1,000.00 WINNER! 
DOROTHY BEAVER 

Marshall

$5,000.00 WINNER! 
J O H N N Y  G R E E N  

Dallas

$5,000.00 WINNER! 
E S S IE  G R E E N  
B a lch  S p rin g s

$500 W IN N E R S —
•KARL EDWARDS, DALLAS 
•MARY ELLIS, DALLAS 
•JUDY SMITH, SHERMAN
• PATRICIA WORKMAN, SANGER
• PHEOBIA ALLEN, MARSHALL '
• r 6 y  l e w is , ELKHART 
•DURfYARO'BEARDEN, WICHITA FALLS

• DOROTHY KITE, MINERAL WELLS
• IRENE YOUNG. FORT WORTH
• JOHNNY PAINTER, HUTCHINS
• JUDY EVERETT, FARMERS BRANCH
• EZRA SMITH, DALLAS
• DANNY WILSON, MT. PLEASANT 
•CLOTHILDA BERNARD, WEATHERFORD
• ALMA AYRES, DALLAS

Sudve Sudve ■Sudve Sudve

> i

Suave Shampoo
or • Conditioner 
A**orted
Safeway
Special! 16-OZ.

Bottle

Fresh. Qualify Meafs. Guaranfeed fo Please!
SERVE BURGERS TONIGHT

Ground Beef
9 8 '

Regular
Any Size Package
Safew ay
Specia l!

Lb.
(P a ttie s  -L b .  $ 1 .1 8 )

S M O K -A -R O M A

Beef R’anks
9 8 '

or^iMeat
Safew ay
Specia l!

12-oz.
Pkg.

Energizer
Eveready Batterie*
• 2-ct. C or D
• Single 9-Volt
^ fe u m y  g g ch
Special!

Slked Bacon
:WIiolflkigSaiisiM

Safeway Brand
Any Flavor »  V
Safew ay  ̂ ^  ■
S pecia l’ A

( 2 -L b .  P k g . $ 2 .9 3 )

SlabSlicad  ̂ ^ " 9
• Regular or #
• TYayPack ^
S p ec ia l'  ̂ ^

Boneless Roast
• Bottom Round or 

• Heel of Round
U8DA Choice Heavjf Beef

Safeway Special!

Top Round Steak
Cubed Steak

or*Roaat
U80A Choice Heavy Beef

Safeway Special! Lb.

Lean ft Tender Beef
Safeway Special!

Eveready Batterie* 
• A A  (S ave  40c)

Safeway Special!
2-ct.
Pkg.

$

C i o s e - U p  
Crystal Elegance

Housewares
AeserledPleetlee

2 J 3

Toothpaste (30c Off La bel) 
(Save /Oc Off Regular Label)

Safeway Special!
6.4-oz.'

Tube

$ 2 2 5  

$ 2 3 9

S^9 8  Sliced Bologna $338
8mok-A-Roma. Regular ®  l-Lb..**'1

^ ■ i  'Thick or'Garlic Pkg. ■■

Crisp, Fresh Produce Always af Qafeway!
Lb.

Libby Glassw are 081M 2  
6 Each  • 12'Oz. Beverage 1 8 -

• 10-oz. Rocks • 16-OZ. Cooler
$ i

Na«r CBtov by Clatrol
Nice ’n Easy

$ 9 8 9
eacn .^ r  
Pkg. M M

Tootbpaif 
(Save 10$)Special!

G le e m
$ 1 2 3

5-oz.
Tiib«

Mouthwash
Safeway
Special!

co p e
$ 9 2 9

40-oz.
Bottle

G r a p e s
Thompson
Seedless
Chilean
Safew ay
Specia l!

Leaf Lettuce
c

•RedorvQreen
Safew ay
Specia l!

Bunch

Gdod News Razor 
$ 0 3 9Disposable by Gillette

Safeway 
Special!

6-ct.
Pkg.

Pillsbury
Big Country Biscuits

'  Good 'n Buffery '  Buttermilli

' “ 5 3 *Con

f t  WifS

22* O f f
on 10-ct. Bottle Meiimwm Strength

Anocin 3 Tablets

40% BRAN FLAKES

16- o t ___ 13.8-01
$ I 53

M
35

FREE FRUIT OFFER ON SPECIALLY HARKED PACKAGES!

Maxwell House
Automatic Drip Coffee

m m uBU H um w AgBB aaira i

I 6 ^ 0 f f
on 32-01 Tub

u s « 1  Russet
Scotch Buy -Lb.

’ (Save 208) Safeway Special!P o t a t o e s  
A s p a r a g u s
D’Anjou Poars COt Tomatoes».,„.fiQ«
Washington state L b . W A T  {Sena Safeway ̂ c i a l !  - R i b e W V

California 
fSave$1.00-Lb.) 
Safeway Speciall

$129
Bag ■

$ 9 9 9
-Lb. A

Clorox
Pre-Wash

16-01 Bottle

$|57

Clorox 
Soft Scrub Formula ihtec* Johnson's
Cleanser 409 comUerrh Baby Corn Starch
26-wi Ptotfic 22'^ trigger BH. 1-01$ 1 71 

PI9. 1$ 1 78 $ 1 51 *4—

Johnson's 
Baby O il

10-01$ 9 5 3
f JmBottle

Blue Bonnet Spread
MoreCoupon good Sundey. March 11 

tHfowgh ^leiday. March 20. 1914.

Arm  & Hammer 
"  Soda

DALIAS DIVISION COUPON iS]
Coupon good Sundoy, Morch 11 
throu^ Tuasday. Morch 20. 1914. ‘ “ 4 5 *Bo. '

D A LLA S  D IV IS IO N  C O U P O N

Weight Watchers
• Natural • Shced Natural 
Cheese Che#*# Stick

59 59

Purina 
C o t Chow

Bonus Roll

P.m . Daily
S TO R E

S TO R E  H O U R S : 7  a.m . til 11
U N LE SS  O TH E R W IS E  IN D IC A TE D  IN VOUl

Prices Effective Sunday, March 18 through Tuesday, March 20, 1984 in Big Spring. 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only.

SA FEW A Y
a 00P9WWI? mBIMMlWW rORitaiOOWPOMATtO _

A M E R I C A ’^  F A V O R I T E  F O O D  S T O R E
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Doctors w ont bon on some abortions
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 18,1984 7-A

AUSTIN (A P ) — H w  president of a group of 
Teaus pliysiciaiM against abortion on Satur
day called on the State Board of Medical Ex- 
am inen to ban abortiona of “ viable unborn 
cbUdren’ ’ whose mothers’ health is not 
tfareataoed.

Dr. Steven Hotze of Houston said the 1973 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling that legalised 
abortion lenves states free to protect “ fetal 
life after viability.”

“ Although there exists a great controversy 
concerning the practice of abortion in 
America, there is a large consensus among 
the lay ptiUk as well as in the medical profes
sion that abortions should be prohiUted in the

l4*|

» \

S

9

8

B

9

latter stages o f pregnancy when the unborn 
child is viable, except when necessary to pro
tect the life aisd health of the mother,”  said 
Hotie, president o f the Texas Doctors for Life.

The 250-member organisatioo met in Austin 
on Saturday.

In a petition Hotze said was filed with the 
BoaitI of Medical Examiners, which regulates 
physicians, the decision on what constitutes a 
“ viaUe unborn chUd”  is left to individual 
physicians.

The proposed rule defines viable unborn 
child as, “ An unborn child who, in the 
reasonaUe judgment o f the attending physi
cian, possesses the capacity to live, on a sus

tained basis, after any birth or removal frmn 
the body of the aftected female ... whether 
that capacity exists with or without artificiai
siTOort.'
‘ ThediI doctor would be instructed by the rule 

to consider the gestational age, the estimated 
weight, the modter’s health and the “ quality 
o f the medical facilities which are available.”  

Hotze said Tekas law now allows abortions 
anytime during pregnancy, although he said 
few doctors porform abortions during the lat
ter stages of pregnancy.

“ Most physicians oppose abortion when you 
have an unborn viaUe child and the mother is 
not in danger, as does most of society,”  he 
said. •

Cops corner kids 
in computer crime

GRANTS PASS, Ore. (A P ) — Joy Kelly was flab
bergasted when police fadd her they were arresting her 
son as part of a band o f gifted high school students who 
had drifted into a “ fantt»y”  crime spree to equip their 
own computer lab.

“ I  didn’t raise my son to be a thief,”  she said. 
“ Michael had never been in any trouble whatsoever. 
None o f these boys had been in any difficulties.”

Michael and six other boys were sentenced last week 
in connection with the thefts of $100,000 worth of com
puters, vans, telephone equipment, office machines 
and building supplies, allegedly taken to construct a 
computer lab in the woods.

“ It made me feel terrible,”  said Mrs. Kelly. “ I ex
amined the way we raised him, and tried to decide 
what I  had done wrong. I dec i(M  it was not me. We 
had not done anything to make him this way.”

Her son, too, reflected on the thefts.
“ A  year ago, none oi us would have taken anything 

from ansrbody,”  Michael said. “ Somewhere in there 
we changed somehow.

“ It started with someone saying, ‘Wouldn’t it be neat 
i f ...' — that type of thing. I ’m not sure how it actually 
got moving.”

“ We were all in the advanced classes and it was 
easy,”  he said. “ I f  it would have been tougher in 
school, we all would have been different peo|rie.”

Southern Oregon’s Josephine County has had its 
share of juvenile crime. OverJhe past flve years, the 
crime rate has hovoed between first and fourth 
highest in Oregon, said juvenile officer Terry 
Soeteber.

“ H ie  thing that makes this unusual for a first inci
dent was the enormity and repetitiveness of their 
crimes before they got caught,”  he said.

The first in the string of b u r^ r ies  came before the 
start of the school year, when some of the boys obtain
ed a copy of “ Ih e  Anarchist’s Cookbook”  and broke in
to the Mgh school chemistry lab to take the ingredients 
for nitroi^ycerin.

Over the Veterans Day weekend, some of them 
broke into the school l i b r ^  and made off with com
puters and typewriters. Word of the escapades spread 
and more b ^  joined in. Later they hit a computer 
store: sUde two vans, including one loaded with 
teMpnoue equipment, and clekbed 'out form A home 
s u p ^  store.

Storms stall
plane search

DENVER  (A P ) — Incle
ment weather kept search 
planes on the ground Fri
day, but (Colorado Civil Air 
Patrol officials said the ef
fort to find a twin-engine 
aircraft with three Texans 
aboard would resume when 
weather permitted.

Safe
and

Efficient

267-8190
2008 Birdwall Lana

m

H & R  B L O C K

F o u n d

A m a l i a  

B o n  

$528
In 8 recent survey of customers who got refunds, 
we found 3 out of 4 believed H&R Block got them 
bigger refunds than if they'd prepared their own 
taxes. 3 out of 4.

What can w e find for you?—
1512 Gregg Dial 263-1931

Prlcaa Start at $8.50. Avaraga Faa 
undar $33.00 In this araa last yaar

Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

EXTENDED HOURS 
M EDICAL C EN TER
•Immediate care 

for mirtor injuries and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p.m . M onday through Frida y 
and 9 a.m . to tumn Saturdays

•No appointment needed 
but available in pediatrics.

•$25
(Fat mclutftt phyaletan and facility charga. Any naadad lab or 
K-ray worli will ba blllad at ragular ratat. Caab, VISA or 
MaatorCard will ba accablad.)

•Location: 1501 W . Eleventh Place

TH E CATACOM BS
Durirtg the years of the martyrs Christians fied into 
the underground caverns outside Rome in almost 
600 miles of molelika tunnels. Ten generations of 
Christians were buried in jihe catacombs during 
approximately 300 years of suppression. No one 
knows the exact number, but archaeologists 
estimate between 1,750,000 and 4,000,000 

Christians were interred in the dark tunnels.
Inscriptions of Scripture can stili be seen on the catacomb walls. One of the 
most frequent inscriptions is the sign of the fish. But the inscription which 
best describes their faith says: “The Word of God is not bound.”

PltMip MeCtMtdon

Hillcrest Baptist Church
S W tO FM R d . 700 

D r. PhMIlp McCtaiidon, Pastor

luaddy ScbMl;
Mftmliig S9rv1c«:
CvMiMig S«rvlc«:
WMAMUay Praytr Mtttim ;

9:89 AM 
•:M A ll:M  AM 

7:M PM 
7;M PM

[WE CAN RESTORE OLD PHOTOS!

iOME OLD TREASURES 
THAT NEED TO BE COPIED??

PAY US A VISIT

PHOTO WEST
PHOTOGRAPHY

11th PLACE and J( 5921

FREE! 20.CX) VALUE JOG SET
WITH JR. OR MISSES' CHIC JEAN PURCHASE

• 5 Pocket StyVng 1 Q  O O
Regular 32.00-34.00 . ......................... ± 7 . 7 7

• Juniors’ Signature Chic Crop Top, Regular 10.00 6.99
Basic 5-pocket jeans only 19 99 plus 20 00 value jogging suit with gift with 
purchase coupon! 100%  cotton indigo denim jeans available in waist sizes 

26 to 32, short, regular and long lengths Don't miss this great value!

9.99 each

Tops, Regular 15.(X)-16.00 Pants, Regular 14.00

Poly Cotton Tops, Poly Gab Pants
Misses' woven pant tops in easy-cara polyjcotton blandt.

Assorted styles in plaids and stripes. Sizes 10-20.
Donnkenny stretch gab pull-on pants irr basic and fashion colors. Sizes 10-20.

25% OFF
Entire Stock

Jockey® Underwear
Fits better, feels belter. Briefs have no 
chafe lag openings; shirts have extre 
long tens. Briefs regular 3 for 12.00. 
Shirts regular 3 for 14.50. Buy now!

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

Men's Knit Shirts
An excellent time to buy spring knits. 

Includes every brand we carry. Assorted 
patterns and colors in cottons and blends 
Reg 15.00 to 27.00. NOW 11J B  to 20.25.

10.99-13.99
Regular 12.99 and 16.99

Boys' Levi's® Jeans
Sizes 4 to 7 and 8 to 14 Hardweai’llenim 
straight legs and boot cut styles. No boy 

ever has enough pairs of Levi's. Stock up 
now during this special sale event.

5.00 OFF

BeoUs
ENTIRE STOCK

Athletic Shoes
Children's sizes ragular 14.95 to 29.95. 
Man's and ladies' to 54.95. AH brands 

are included such as Nike, Kaepa, 
Kangaroo and Pro Sport.

You found someplece special

Now tune 14B0 to win!

. / . I i 11 ̂ '
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE o r  BOND ELECTION 

THE STA1E o r  TEXAS 
OOUNIIES o r  HOWARD AND 

MITCHELL
rORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DVriUCT
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED
E L B c ro m  o r  t h e  po r san  in 
d e p e n d e n t  SCHOOL DtSTRlCT: 

TAEE NOTICE dMl u  Maeltaa will 
taU M Iht PORSAN INDEPEN

DENT SCHOOL DtSTRlCT an the Tth
dMr M Aarll. ISM. la aooarduKe with 
aneeiaHaBa■ aad ardar dMy aalarad by 
Ika Baard a( Tnialaaa al laM Sdieol 
DMriel. wHch H attachad harato aad 
aaada a paat a( dda NeUoa hr all iaieala
■jaBdl pNVMMB

W in inB M Y HAND AND SEAL o r  
SAID DUTRICr. tWa the Und day of 
Pabraary, H 

PMdB.
Sacratary. Baard af Tnialaaa 
Fnraaa IwdmanlWit Schod Dlalricl 

A RESOLUTION AND ORDER call- 
14  a bead aHettaa la Fanaa lodapea-

ISehoal Blab let. maUag jawleieaa 
luctlasaaldBlectlanfar baUhis aad oaaducUag I 

and laaaMas altaar auttafa lacideat 
aad ralatad to aald dactiae.

WHEREAS, the Baard ar Tnialaea af 
the PORSAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT haa datanalaad 
that aa alacUan ahauld be held to •
tala wtaalher aald savamlag body ahall 

I to leaue baade af aaldbe aulharlaad 
DMrieluadartfaei 
»  af the Teaaa Ediicalioo Code.' 
chidlig|8aclion M.M (b) (II thereof;

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED 
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE PORSAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

SECTION I : IliBl aa election ahall be 
heldaalheTthdayof Anril. list. In the 

DEraNDENTPORSAN INDE ENT SCHOOL

UaglolfaeraBldaat
pnipoee
quaUfled alectanaf

aald DWrtct the IoUowIiib  prosoaltion: 
"SHALL the Board of n u e M  of the

PORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT of Howard aad Mitchell 
Countlaa. Teaaa. be aulhorlaed and em- 
powarad to leeue the baade of aald 
OMrlct to the amauat of Sf.OW.OOO.W 
tarachoelbuUdlatpMrpoaee.towH: the 
caoalmctioa and equipment of achool 
hidttnp In Ihe DIaMct. and ahall there 
be pledsad and levied, eeawed and col- 
lactad anniially ad vahran laxaa on all 
Unable property in the Dielrict euffi- 
dent. wllhotit limit aa to rale or 
amount, to pay the prlaicpal of and in- 
tareet on taid baade aa Ihe aame 
bacoaM due. aald bonde to be laaued in 
one or mare eerlee or laauea. to nuture 
aerlaUy or otharwiae not more than 
PORTY (asiyeara (ram their dale, and 
to bear latoraat at euch rale or raba 
(aol to encaad the manimum rale per
mitted by law al the Ume af laeuanoe <d 
the hondil aa in Ita diacrelion the Board 
of Truetam ahall determine?"

SECTION a: That Ihe poUIng placea 
(or IMa election and the penone hereby 
appotntod to aarve aa Praaidins Judge 
aad AUarnete Preaiding Judge hr each 
polling place ahall be aa foUowa:

SraOOL DISTRICT ELECTION 
PRECINCT: No. I (Howard County 
Election Procinct No. 101; POLLING 
PLACE: Parian High School BulldiM. 
Fotmn. Texai; PRESIDING JUDGE:
LorotU Yarbrough, ALTERNATE 

G JUDGE: Mri. L.T.PRESIDING 
ShouHa.

No. a (Howard County Election 
Pradneto Noe If. It A it  and MlldieU 
County); Elbow Elementary School 
BuUdliw. PM tit ; Mn L.Z. Rhodea; 
Mn. MyrI Sotoa

Each Preaidiag Judge ehall appoint 
not lem than two (a) nor more than four 
(4) (|uallflod clerfce to aerve and oioiat 
In holdhw aald election; provided that 
If the mpectlve Praaidlng Judge hwein 
appolnlid actually aarvaa. the AHeraale 
Praoiding Judge of hii palling place 
ahall be one af the cierka

On atocUaa day the poUa ahall be apen 
(nan 7:tt A.M. to T.-tt P.M.

Robert Roberaon ie beraby apaolntod 
............................... gtoraoidthe Ctark (ar abeontea voUag I 

etodion and the School Tan (Nticc. 
Foroan, Tenoa (Malllag Addreea: 
Drawer A, Fonoa, Tenai TITO) inlaid 
Diatrld, la haraby dealgnitod aa Ihe 
place at which aheentoe voting ehall be 
conducted (or laid electloa. Par the 
period aheentoe voting la permitted by 
law, the haura deeignated (ar abientee 
voUng by parinnal appearance ehall be 
(romt:(ltA.M. to4:0DP.M.aneachdny 
except Saturdiyi, Sundeye and affldal
State Holldan

A Special (^vamlng Board ahall be

ATTEST:
PredB Halguln
Socretary, Beard af Truelem
Parian Independent School Datrict

AVISO DE ELBOCION PARA BONOS 
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 

CONDADOSDE HOWARD 
Y MITCHELL 

DISnUTO ESCOLAR
INDEPENDIENTE DE PORSAN 

A LOB RESIDENTES CON DERECHO 
DE VOTAR DEL DISTRITO

ESCOLAR INDEPENDIENTE DE 
PORSAN:

AVISO de que una atoedon lendra 
hmar an EL DISTRITO ES(X)LAR IN 
DEraifDIENTE DE PORSAN al dU 7 
de abril de ItM, de ocuerdo con una 
reaoludon y decreto deMdamente 
preeentado per la Junto Dirediva de 
dichoDlatritoEacolar.elcualleaoom- 
pona y le  hace paM de eote Avlio para 
todo objeto pracUco.

Doy teetinionio de mi (irma y del aelio 
de dicho Diatrito, eate dto 12 IK (ebrero 
de ItM.

Alfredo Holguin 
Secretorio. Junto DIrectiva 
Distrito Eacolar Independtonte 
de Parian

"RESOLUCION Y DECRETO 
declaraado una elecdon de bonoa a 

r dentro del Diotrito Eacolar 
! de Parian; eatlpulando 

I para d  dirigir de to decdon

mod (or this etoctioa In relation to 
ahaentaevoUngandKathyPickdleap- 
poiatod Preaimiig Judge of the Special 
Canvaasing Board for abientee voting 
and Suean Goaton and Suian Atexander 
are appointed the Clerks of said Board.

SECTION 1: That paper balloti ehall 
be need for said election, which balloU 
shall be prepared in accordance with 
the V.A.T.S. Election Code ao aa to per
mit the electors to vote "FOR" or 
"AGAINST" the aforeeaid proposition 
which ehall be id  forth in aubatontial- 
ly Ihe following form:

"THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS IN 
THE AMOUNT M.OOO.im 00 AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF"

SECTION 4: All resident qualified
eledors of the Dlstiid ahall be permit
ted to vote at laid election and an the
day af the election, auch electon ahall
vote at Ihe polling place designated (or 

I DIatrid Election Precinct inIhe School I 
which they riside In addition, (Ml dec 
tlon shall be conducted and held in ac
cordance with the provieiona of the 
Texas Election Code except ea modifled 
by Ihe provisions of the Texas Educa- 
Uon (tode. and aa may be required by 
tow, etodion materials and proceedings 
for this election shall be pdnted in both 
English and Spanish 

ffiCnON t: A eubstontial copy of 
this raaohition and order shall serve aa 
proper notice of said eledton, and said 
nalKe, Including a Spanish Iranatotion 
tharoof, shall be published one time at 
toast ton (It) days prior to the dale set 
(or the election in a newspaper of 
general drcutotlon in the Oiatrict.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this the 
lind day of February, ItM.

BUI G Mims
Preeident, Biwrd of Truatoea 
Porian Independent School DIstrid

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

It you ahouW mlat your Big 
Spring HoraW, or H oarvloo 
ahouM bo unaatiafactory,

Circulation Dapartmanl 
Pliona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m.

FrMaya
Opan Saturdaya 6  Sundays 

Until 10:00 a.m.

CO N SU M f M 
M (}

SPONSOR
OF TH E
W EEK

Dm
NEAL'S PHARMACY, INC

omn-ittmmoow
263 7651

24 HOUR SERVICE -  267-56451 
laooaaioa NEAL IWBERTS-R. Wi.

. FEATURED ON YOUR ,  
W H ITE  It GREEN PHONE 

BOOK COVER!

y qua ae preparan toe cualee balolaa de 
el Codigo electoral.

SJM/M. Otherwtoa, tht praperty wlH 
be admIatotraUvely (erfaitod In-

V.A.TS. de manara de permillr a I 
electorm volar "EN PRO" ar "EN

toriitod parttos may (Ua a palMiaa far 
ar mitii 'tiOB i f

CONTRA'
que »* r

' a to aatodlrha prepeaidan 
da to elgiiieato

"LA EMISION DE BONOS POR UN 
TOTAL DE tt.tat.taa.ta Y e l  
GRAVAMEN DE IMPUEST06 EN 
PAGO DE ESTO."

SEOCION 4: A todm lea roddealaa 
con derecho de vniar del Distrito M lea 
permillra voter en dicha atoedon y 
durante el dto de etoedoo, dtebm etoc- 
toras volaran en el higar para volar 
aombrado para el rednto elwtaral del 
Diotrito Eacolar en donde ttonen su 
domidlio. Ademaa. se dirigira eeto 
etoodoa y aeto elecdon lenWa higar de 
ocuerdo con las estipuladonas del 
Codigo Electoral de Texas lUira de toa 
roodiflcadanm hachas per toe latiputo- 
dones en el Oxhgo Educadonal de 
Texas; y como pneda ser nqiatrido por 
to In , ae Imprlmiran Ids matortolee de 
to eMaedon y loe pracedimientos para 
eata decdon Unto en ingles coaao on

remlaaioB ar mftigatii 
torfdlura with the FBI 1
nuKt oeoferm to the ________
autBaad la the ahava cited auHtodtoa. 
AU
tad la Mpkeato to tbs PBI, SuMs MR 

I Lamar, DoUas, Tsxm, At- 
* tun tmlataal. Cam-

Numbm'ntagtatl 
■ato (toacrlpMaa i 
ITU March 4. II ft

ewato (toacTlpUiB af Ihs preparty.
It, ItM

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 

(A V IS O  DE ELECC IO N  DE 
REGENTBS)

Tbe Portal 
DIatrid Board of 
glvai notice of on etadion to ba hald on 
April 7, ItBt, tor the puepoae of alac- 
Uag three truatoea tor (uU throe year

(PbrlapeoaantetoluataderagentM

y retolviendo olnia aauntae pertinenlee 
r a caboy dirigire inddentoa para Uevar i 

dicha decdon.
VISTO ()IIE, to Junta Dirediva dd 

DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDEPEN- 
DIEffTE DE PORSAN ha determinado 
que se debe Uevar a cabo una elecdon 
para determinar d  (Uebo cuerpo (Urec- 
livo debera aer autoriudo a emitir 
bones de dicho DIetrlto bajo las 
aatiputodones del Capitulo 2t del 
(Codigo Educadonal de Texas, induyen- 
dotoSeedonao.M(bl (l)deeao; ahora, 
por consigulente,

SE RESUELVE YE SE DECRETA 
POR LA JUNTA DIRECTIVA DEL 
DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDEPEN
DIENTE DE PORSAN:

SECCIONI: (fue una deccion tonga 
higar en d  Distrito Escotor Indepen- 
dirato de Porsan el dia 7 de abiil de 
ItM, con d  fin de preeenlar a todos loe 
residentoe am derecho de volar del

SBCXnON t: Una copia (idedigna de 
seta reaohidoa y decreto earvira como 
aviso adscuodo de dicha decdon y ae 
puhlicara dicho aviso, incluyendo una 
iraduedon d  eapond de coto, en d  
perlodico de drculadoo general ea d  
Disirttoalineina una veidiex (10) diae 
antes de to (echa cstablecida para to

(MiBcoiRr ladapHMlInlt dR rvIm oiiB 
..................... IAM17ae Uevora a cabo atoedoa d  dto i 

de ItM con d  propaaito da aUJieaitaie

ACEPTAOO Y APROBADO, aitedia 
22 de (ebrero de ItM 

BUIG Mims
Preeideiite. Junta DIrectiva 
Dixtrito Eacolar Independtonte 
de Porsan 

ATESTIGUA:
Fred B. Holguin 
Secrelario. Junta DIrectiva 
Distrito Eacolar Independtonte 
de PotMo

1721 March It. IM4

ABSENTEE VOTING by paraonol 
anpeoraitoe will begia am itaoday. 
March It, Ittt, aad rwdlmto through 
TUtaday, April 2, UM, from t :N  a.m. 
to 4:tt p.m. on e ^  day wUch to not a 
Saturday, Sunday, or aa ofltoial tiate 
holiday. (VOTACION POR AUSEN- 
ClAen persona comencaradLunmde 
Maras viania y Nuave, da ItM y eon- 
timiara haata d  Mortoa de Abril troa 
de ItM deode toa t:M  a.m. haata tot
4:0t p.m. en todm lot dtos qua no 

...........................l o f ^ d t v

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dixtrito to sigutonte proposiclon: 
"TDebera to Junta DIrectiva del

DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDEPEN 
DIENTE DE PORSAN de loe condados 
Howard y Mitchell en Texas, ter 
autoriuda y otorgoda d  poder de
emitir bonoa de dicho Distrito por un 
total de M,IIN,OM ao para eiiificlas
eecolaru, o sea: to coaslruccion y el 
emiipo de edificios eecotores en el 
Distrito, y habran de ter caucionados 
y gravadoa, tasadoa y anualmente 
cobrados loa impueatos tegun d  valor 
de todos las proptodadm imponibtoa en 
d  Dixtrito, sin limite en to ipie ae reftore

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN
VESTIGATION, notice is hereby given 
that im t/27/t3, Ihe folhoviiig item was 
sdted at Big Spring, Texaa, for vioto- 
tion of ‘ntle 21, United States Code, 
Section HI: ItTt Chevrotot Camoro, 
VIN: IQtTGtLSlIMl. Stops are bring 
taken to (orfdl thia property pursuant 
to Title It, United Statea Code, Sec
tions Itn-ltIt; ’ntle 21. Code of 
Federal Regulations, Sections 
ISIt.71-ltlt.tl; and ‘Dtle H. Code of 
Federal Regutotioas. SecUoot t.l-t.7. 
Any person desiring to place this mat
ter in Uk  United States District Ĉ ourt 
In order to contest the (orfdture must 
file with Ute FBI, a Claim and Coal 
Bond of tISO or Treasury Form 171

tabado, domingo, odto < 
cioaes eetatatoa.)

Abaentoe voting in parson shaU bs 
conducted at Admiidetratien office al 
Porsan IBgh Schod. AppUcaUons (or 
sbaentoe balloU by maU should be 
mailed to P.O. Drawer A, Ponan, TX 
71732. (Votando por auaoBcto paraonal 
va ser condocldo acerca de Ad
ministration office at Porean H M  
School Sollcitudee port una boleta de 
auaencto por correo dobao dar vudta 

' correo al P.O. Drawer A, Porsan, 
:7t733.)

The P O L L IN G  P L A C E (S )
dedgnaled bdow wUl be opaa from 

It p.m. on the day of the 
sith

7;Ma.m. to7;ttp.m.onthe( 
etoction. (Loa sitioa de votorion in- 
dicadoa aba Jo ae abriran deode las 7:00 
a.m. loTtOOp.m.ddtodstoelsccion.)

Pet. No. (Num. deprectoto)-Pct. No 
10, It, ItLocatloa (Colocacion)-Elbow 
ElmcirtRry-

Pel. No. (Num. deprecinUD-Pct. No 
It Location (Colocadon)-Port 
Schod

1722 March It. ItM

ESTEE LA U D E R
brings you a special offer

THE ADVANTAGE-MAKERS

A  40.00 value.
Ycxjrs for 10.00 with 
any Estee Lauder 
purchase of 6.50 or more.

VoM*v>qol<wbtRiitlluHrt»BntRQBwRhthi>8uccti bound coBBcRon of aRlhBGlofkHiBRUnBB you n—d lor your gr—lwtlooliirigN now. A j I hBringoIRbliphlitBryouf bkln.yBur 
maliRup. your IrggranoB. your happlMl lOlloctionB.
To gh9 you trwiBnl 'proBoooo' Rwro’* • Rooori of aporkMng I tm  Bupor CoIbbwo tproy. And lo hoip your oUn look oofi and rodionl. r Jor of romorkablo Awr ĈoMmMnb Como. 
Horoi loo. *0 oRoor BoMoltod BorfonoRnoo HohRMp, o liqukf of omnntng pretoettuB and okm ovonkig proporttoo. For your looHoo: LmqoIriio CfM t  Mroorto. Cioomy oWnlnQ opWn 
dor lor your mouth: BoBOhod yoftoimonoo UpoBok. And for iho glow of hookh. Ttwdor Bkiolior, oompiM wkh oMky bruoh. Andfkioiy.ohondiomocRfry ouorywtioroBoRmyiifĉ

j con rofloct on oN this lovolinooo ortd plow.
Como m tor your oftor from Mondoy. Morch 13.1B34 ttwough Salurdoy. Morcfi 34.1964. Ono to a cuolomor Offor valid wMlo oupply laolo. OuantWoo llmllod. AH pricoo oubtocl to 
chonpo wiltiM rKNioo. AH producio modo in U.8.A.

ESTEE LAUDER STARTS Y O U  O N  YOUR WAY T O  A  CLORICXJS NEW
LO O K , A  GREAT NEW  FEELING, A  BEAUTIFUL NEW  SEASON.

Highland Center

R a a i o  I C O M P U T E Ri-PoroRa High

a la canUdad, para pagar el principal 
0 interet de dichoo bonoa cuando too
miomoa venxan, dichoo bonos a oer 
emitidoa en una o mao aerieo o emi* 
•ionet a veneer en forma eocokmada o 
de o(ra manero por un periodo no 
mayor oue CUARENTA <40) anoa a 
partir de la fecha de emiaioo y a 
devengar inleret al porcentaje or 
porccnlaies (a noaobrepuarelporcen- 
taie maximo permitido por la ley al 
emitir loa bonoa) a aer determinado a 
voliintad de la Junta DIrectiva?"

SECCION 2: Que loa lugarea para 
votar para eata eleccion y Im  pera«uu 
por eate acto nombradaa como juet ac- 
tuante y juex actuante auplente de cada 
lugar para votar aean loa aiguientea:

RECINTO ELECTORAL DEL 
DISTRITO ESCOLAR; No 1 (recinto 
electoral No. 10 del condado de 
Howard); LUGAR PARA VOTAR; 
edificio de la etcuela secundaria 
Foroan. TexM; JUEZ ACTUANTE: 
Loretta Yaitroiigh; JUEZ ACTUANTE 
SUPLENTE: Mrs L.T SboulU

No.2<kiarecintoselectoraJeaNos. 10. 
Ity  19 dd condado de Howard y el con- 
dado de MUcheU); edificio de la cecuela 
primaria FM 813. Mrs L.Z Rhodes. 
Mre.Blyrl Soles.

Cada jun actuante nombrara no 
meaoariuedM <l) ni mMquecuatro (4) 
fiftiMilaa callficadoa para trabajar y 
ayudar en dicha eleccion; con tal que 
li d  Juet actuante particular aqui dm- 
tro nombrado dnMmpena aua fun- 
ciofies. d  Juet actuante auplente de au 
lugar para votar sera uno de loa 
oficialea

Durante d dia de eleccion. loa luMres 
para votar eataran abiertoa deode las 
7:00dels manana haata las7:00dels

Se nombra por eate medio a Robert 
Roberson como oficial de loa votoa 
abaentiatas para dicha eleccion. ye la 
oficina de Impueatos Eacolares. For- 
san. TexM (Correo: Drawer A, ForMn, 
TesiM 79733). en dicho Distrito ae 
designs ter eate medio como el lugar 
para reMtrar loa votoa abaentiatas en 
dicha eleccion. De ocuerdo al periodo 
del voto eo ausencia nermitido por la 
ley, Im  hoiM nombradaa para re^trar 
loa votoa abaentiatM hechoa en persona 
seran deade Im  •; 00 de la manana haata 
Im  a :00 de la tarde todoa loa diM con la 
excepcion de lot sabadoa. domingot y 
loa (Uat de fiesta oficial del Eatado 

Una Junta Especial de Escrutinio 
sera empleada para eata eleccion en 
cuanto al registro de votoa abaentiatM 
y se nombra por eate medio a Kathy 
Pickett como Juex Actuante de la Jun
ta Eapecial de DecniUnto para loa votes 
abaentiatM y a Sumh Gm Ioo y a Sumd 
Alexander como officialct calificadoa 
de dicha Junta

SECCION 3: <)ue ae empleen balotas 
electoralea de papel en dicha eleccion

R.P. Sarva, M.D.
Announces the opening of 

his practice of

Internal Medicine^Gastroenterology
(Specialist in Liver and Digestive Diseases)

1810 West Texas 
Midland, Texas 79701

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone 
(915) 682-4384

/h aeK

Home
Improvement Tim e

For: Home Repairs 
Room Additions 
Carports or Fences

W "  I  Flntnclng
H e lp  Y o u : a Arrange For

Builders
(  4C A LL US TO D A Y !”

R o c k w e l l  B r o s . &  Co. o f  B i g  S p r in g
— I .U M B C R  A N D  S U IU O IN O  M A T M N IA L .S  —

2nd St. 4 Qrwgg 267-7011

2̂00 OFF! TRS-80̂  COMPUTERS 
FOR HOME OR OFFICE

Model 4 Family Computer
AS LOW AS

799»» 261067 R g g

999.00
,fas PER 
IMONTR

■ 16K Memory, 12” Monitor, Printer Interface 
and Typewriter-Style Keyboard with Oatapad 
Learn BASIC Programming with Easy-to-lJse 
Baginner's Manual (Included) or Ado a 
Recorder and Use Ready-to-Run Software 

i ■ Easy to Expand as Skills and Needs Grow

Model 4 Desktop Business System
Commorcial Laas* Availabla 

For Only $65 Par Month 
(Plus Applicabla Usa/Salaa Tax)

Reg. 26-'069 
1999.00 1799®®

Two Built-In 184K Disk Drivea, Expandable 64K 
Memory, 80-Character by 24-Line Monitor, Plus 
Communications and Parallel Printer Interfaces

■ CP/M Plus Compatible for Thousands of Applications
■ Add Graphics, Modem and Hard Disk Storage
CP/M Plus IS a trademark of Digital Resaarch

E n jo y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  W o r ld ’s L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i le r

Big Spring Mali 263-1368
A DIVISION Of TANDY CORPORATION

(SM) CitiLine is a service mark of Ĉ iticorp
PRiCf S APPLY AT RADIO SHACK COMPUTER CENTERS AND PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS I

T r y  o i i r  F re s lita s tik s L  Foasd BsuTa 
A  c o m p le te  m e a l b y  its e lf  o r  

F re e  w i t h  a n y  d in n e r .

R i b  E y e  D i n n e r
With Free Freshtastiks Food Bar

C h i c k e n  F r i e d  S t e a k  D i n n e r
With Free Freshtutiks Food Bar

2 for $5.99 2 for $4.99
F r e s h t a s t i k s  F o o d  B a r

2 for $3.99
3/31/64
Coupon feed 
All dty Tdbyi a «

OHrr includn cmra*. potato, pipms hot htteik. and si 
YOU can «ai from our TaliMlout Frvahtawiks Food bar 

Coupon piod only at participating Bonanu ktstaurantt
3/3l/g4
Coupon aaea '.
AH Jay 74^ 6 «

3/31/61
Ceupen mtA 
Ala^ Tde  ̂a «

06iy incluan 4 
' ‘ ‘ 6 Ptsshtaw

Ceupen geea only at pank̂ mlng banMwe I

R i b  E y e  D i n n e r
With Free Freshtastiks Food Bar

S t e a k  F i n g e r s  D i n n e r
With Free Freshtastiks Food Bar

T o p  S i r l o i n  D i n n e r
With Free Freshtastiks Food Bar

2 for $5.99 2 for $3.99 2 for $7.99
3/3I/B4Coupon mtod 
AH Jay / den a s

Oktr includtt *nr 
you can cat koi 

Coupon good only
m. potato, piping hot hrcodi, i 
n our fabulous Frsahtamks Foe 
at panmpating Boewnsa fUstai

Coupon npSm
3/31/M Oktr includss snttes. potato,
Coupon maid: 
A I ^ T ^ sr

piptni Iwt bmods, and al auB FteshtawlbB Food 8bt . 3/3I/S4
Coupon wod: 
AH dnf^Bs

Ofhr Inriudm emtee, potato, piping hot bwadt. a 
you can sat from our ithtdaut FteshtasHbi Foai

G O O D  O N LY A T  P A R TIO P A TIN G  B O N A N Z A  R ESTAUR AN TS.

PRICES GOOD W ITH COUPONS ONLY

700 FM 700
EOINZA

BIG SPRING, TX.
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Sports
Nabourhood

By B ILLY  NABOURS 
Sports Editor

Playing the name gam e

I ’ve been inspired to write this latest ef
fort because of a little ribbing about the 
mascot of one of the schools I have covered 
in this business during the past four vears.

Graciously it was only a little r ib b ^ ,  
because when I was at Taylor, 30 miles 
north of Austin, there was A LOT of ribbing. 
I mean, it’s really embarrassing when your 
mascot is a Duck and fans from opposing 
schools play their hearts out on duck calls 
throughout a game. And it’s worse when the 
logo is a D<mald Duck looking tyrc of fowl.

Yep, you’ve gotta be only one thing when 
you play for a team named the Ducks — 
Bad with a capital ‘B ’ . Unfortunately most 
Taylor teams did not perform to today’s 
conotaion of the word. They 'usually 
displayed our parents’ thoughts on what the 
word entails.

Because Taylor has one of only two known 
Duck mascots in the country (Oregon State 
the other), some research was in order for 
today’s column — what is the most praular 
and least popular mascot used in 'Texas 
h i^  schools?

JUSJust sui all the mascots from all the 
high schools in the state showed up under 
one roof for a Texas High School Mascots 
Covention. The number of schools using a 
certain mascot is in parentheses by the 
mascot.

Based on the numbers game the get 
together would go something like this:

Tlie call to order is made by the (85) 
Eagles, who barely win the sp^kership 
from the (81) Bulldc^ in the audience.

Delegations come ^om  all over the state.
The largest seems to include various 

members of the cat family. There are (69) 
Tigers, (55) Panthers, and (49) Wildcats. In 
the minority are (37) lions, (29) Bobcats, 
(21) Cougars, (13) Bearcats, (8) Lec^rds, 
(3) Jaguars, (2) Black Cats, and (1 of each) 
Blue (^ t. Wampus Cat, and Lynx.

Making things a little rowdie are (37) In
dians and (13) Cowboys.* ’

Hatters aren’t helpM when these Indians 
call on (8) Wamois, (3) Chiefs, (3) 
Apaches, (2) Braves and (1 each) 
B lackhawk, Comanche, K iowa, and 
Cherokee to side with them.

At this moment everythying goes chaos.
A call has to be sent out for the army and 

its (2) Generals and (1) Colonel with their 
(2) Volunteers and (1 each) Troopers, 
Cadets, and Minutemen.

(1) Sparks really start flying when (3) 
Roughnecks join Ufie fray simply because 
they are (3) Texans who enjoy a good free- 
for-all.

An appeal will go up from the religious 
mascots for a halt to the bickering and near 
war conditions.

The (16) Cardinals and (1 each) Saint and 
F ria r  w ill win over the rough (1) 
Westerners and (2) Buckaroos, but the (2) 
Redskins will prove indignant and ride off 
in search of (11) Buffalos and (2) Bisons.

A breakdown on their mounts will show 
(5) Broncos, (2) Mules and (1 each) 
Stallion, Warhorse, Zebra and Unicom.

After order is restored, an awards presen
tation will be the next order of business.

Pre-show entertainment is provided by 
the (1) Masons who demonstrate some (1) 
Rock Crushers.

Winters High School is named runnerup 
in the name contest. The ( l )  Blizzards are 
stiff competition, but the Frost (1) polar 
Bears leave the Blizzards out in the cold. 
For their namesake the Polar Bears are 
named winners of the (1) Aggie trophy.

The significance as to the trophy^s name 
is not known, except that everyone knows 
what an Aggie is (or isn’t). Most folks don’t 
know what a (l)Cantam is, which is what 
the trophy was to originally be called.

More entertainment is provided by a 
group called the (1) Cotton Pickers.

They are said to be almost as bad as the (1 
each) Gorillas and Vandals who played for 
the aquatic mascots’ private party.

The (1 each) ReoHsh, Sandcrabs and 
Marlins agreed with the (1 each again) Tar
pons, Sharks, Gators, Beavers and (2) 
Stinjurees that both bands sounded like (1) 
Bullfrogs.

After presentations, a mixer is held so all 
the mascots can get to know one another 
better.

There is plenty of talk about the birds and 
(2) Bees.

The birds are led in some fowl play by 
(12) wise Owls and (11) Falcons (crest). 
There are also (2) Blue Jays and (1 each) 
Thunderbird, Gobbler, Ricebird, Jaybird, 
Warhawk, Ro-Hawk, Seahawk, Duck (a 
daffy one). Swift, Gander, <)uail and (5) 
Hawks.

This mixing of birds and bees will be in
directly responsible for the condition of the 
(2) Foxes who get (8) Badger(ed) by the (5) 
Wolves. Evidently they get more than just 
badgered.

See Nabourhood, page 2B

SweetvYater takes title 

w hile  Lady Steers sixth

FRUSTRATING RELAY — Big Spring’s 
Latresa Cork prepares to give Uie baton 
to Pam Palmer during ther final ex
change of the 800 meter relay during the

BSHS fieldmen do well

Herald photo by Billy Nabourt

prelims of the ABC Relays. Unfortunately 
the exchange was made out of the ex
change zone, thus disqualifing the Lady 
Steers from the finals.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Stoff Writer

Sweetwater girls track coach Joel 
Nelson calls it “ putting all his eggs in one 
pot” .

In sports terms it is known as an upset, 
but whatever you want to call it, Sweet
water came from a large deficit to win the 
ABC Relays championship in the last 
event of the evening — the 1600 meter 
relay.

The Mustangs scored 48 points in three 
relays on three second place finishes, and 
s c o i^  well in the distance races thanks 
to Rachelle Mulanax and Ruth Lopez to 
overtake San Angelo Central, 84-71.

Going into the 1600 meters the 
Mustangs trailed Central 71-68. To make 
things even better from a fan’s point of 
view, both teams were in the first heat of 
the relay. The Sweetwater foursome of 
Debra McCain, Alice Smith, Carol 
Weaver and Mulanax ran away from Cen
tral, finishing second behind Lubbock 
Estacado.

Nelson was happy with his team’s 
come-from-behind win. “ We competed 
well,”  said Nelson. “ I put my best kids on 
the relays, we didn’t want to go for points 
in the sprints. With our best kids in the 
relays we knew we had to place high. Our 
distance people came through for us 
also.”

While Sweetwater was upsetting Cen
tral and Odessa Permian, the Big Spring 
Lady Steers weren’t having one of their 
better days. Coach Anna Ezzell’s troops 
finished sixth with 45 points.

One key to their low output was the fact 
that the 800 meter relay squad was dis
qualified when it ran out of the exchange 
zone in the prelims, after outdistancing 
the opposition by 40 meters.

'Ihe disqualification came on the last 
exchange tetween Latresa Cork and Pam 
Palmer. It was a tough loss for BSHS 
since part of the foul could be blamed on a 
mixup in lane assignments.

The Lady Steers originally were assign
ed to lane four, but were switched to lane 
three before the race started. When they 
found out it was too late to practice on 
their steps, thus throwing their timing off.

Ezzell took the blame for the incident. 
“ It was my fault, I should have taken 
another look at the lane assignments 
before the race started,”  said a downcast 
Ezzell.

Big Spring did come back to win the 400 
relay in a time of 49.93 as Palmer held off 
a fast<losing McCain of Sweetwater, who 
finished in 49.95.

Big Spring’s other first place finish 
came in the 200 meters when sophomore 
Pam Palmer took the event in 23.93, edg
ing out Sonja Meintire of Permian and 
Anita Allgood of Central.

It was sweet revenge for Palmer who 
was nipped earlier at the tape by Mein
tire and Allgood in the 100 meters. But the 
200 was Palmer’s, as she came off the 
final turn and overtook her two main 
competitors.

After the 100 meters Palmer had told 
Ezzell she was going to win the 200. “ I 
wanted the 200 real bad,”  she said. I knew 
I was going to win when I came off the 
curve and pulled even with them.”

The Lady Steers 1600 relay team of 
Monette Wise, Tina Smith, Teresa Pruitt 
and Paula Spears finished fourth thanks 
to a strong anchor leg by Spears, who 
nearly overtook Sweetwater’s McCain.

San Angelo’s Allgood was the only tri
ple winner of the day, winning the triple 
jump, high jump and 100. Teresa Johnson 
of Hobbs, New Mexico took a double, win
ning the shot put and discus.

Bobcat boys take title again
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer

The San Angelo Central boys semi-defended the 
championship they won last year at the ABC Relays, 
as the Bobcats and Lubbock Estacado tied for first 
place with 105 points.

The Matadors needed a third place finish in the final 
event, the 1600 meter relt^  to tie the Bobcats. If Cen
tral hadn’t finished fourth in the 1600 relay, then 
Estacado would have won the championship.

It fact it was a come-from-behind victory of sorts for 
the Bobcats as they trailed Estacado 83-79 going into 
the 1600 meter run, the event before the 1600 relay.

Sah Angelo got a first and second finish from 
Thomas'Emmons and Richard Lomas in the 1600, 
while Ricky White finished third for Estacado, giving 
the Bobcats a 97-93 edge going into the relay.

It was another dismal showing for the Steers as they 
gamed in just 18 points. Ten of those points came from 
the arms of discus throwers Jimmy Cearley and Ran

dy Lamb, who finished third and fourth respectively in 
their event.

Cearley, a senior, tossed a career best of 149-5 on his 
second throw of the prelims. “ I was pumped up to
day,”  said Cearley. ‘ “Throwing at home made a dif
ference. I was worried because I had been throwing 
bad in practice this w eel^I hope I can hit about 155 by 
district,”  said Cearley.

Lamb, also a senior, ^ cash ed  a season best of 140 
feet. “ I had a good wind and got my steps down,”  said 
Lamb. It felt good not choking out there, I usually 
throw good in practice and bad in the meets.”

Midland junior Darrell Davis stole the show in the 
field event when he heaved the shot 58-1. Davis scrat
ched on his final throw of 60 feet.

Big Spring fared well in the junior varsity division 
finishing third with 55 points. Big Spring got seconds 
from Roland Montana in the 3200 meters. Brain Reed 
in the 300 hurdles and Paul Sotelo in the ^scus.

Steer coach Randy Britton said his all-sophomore 
squad did well. “ I ’m proud of all of them,”  said 
Britton.

Mitchell 
rum ored 

leaving HC

AsMClaM PrMt pBvto

REBOUND BATTLE — Houston’s Akeem Olajuwon 
(34) and Michael Young (42) fight for a rebound with 
Louisiana Tech’s Bennie Bailey (20) Saturday during 
the second round of the NCAA Midwest Regional Tour
nament in Memphis.

More than just some 
hard winds are blowing in 
off the South Plains.
^Reports from the Amrillo 

and Canyons area indicate 
Howard C o llege  head 
basketball coach Mike Mit
chell could be leaving HC 
after only one year for his 
alma mater. West Texas 
State.

Mitchell, who guided the 
Hawks to a 27-4 record, 
their first WJCAC title in 10 
years and within one game 
of a trip to nationals this 
past season, was rumored 
being considered for the 
post during action at the 
Region V Men’s Tourna
ment in Midland.

Mitchell neither confirm
ed or denied the reports, 
only saying he had heard

the talk about the WTS 
possibility. Mitchell was 
unavailable for comment 
this past week with HC on 
Spring break, but uniden
tified sources said they 
thought he was in Canyon 
discussing the WT position.

M itch e ll re ce ived  a 
bachelor of science degree 
and master of arts degree 
from WTS. He was All- 
Region in basketball two 
years and is the second all- 
time leading scorer for the 
Buffalos.

He stayed on and started 
his coaching career at the 
school as freshman basket
ball coach, taking the team 
to a 21-4 record. Mitchell’s 
overall coaching record 
reads 222 wins and 38 losses 
for an average of .853

Herald photo by Billy Naboiirt

CLEARING THE HURDLE — Big Spring Steer 
hurdler Mike McKinley goes over a hurdle in the 
prelims of the 110 meter high hurdles Saturday at the 
ABC Relays. McKinley finished fourth in his heat, but 
did not make the finals. Luhbock Estacado and San 
Angelo Central tied for team championship honors 
with 105 points each.

Coahoma girls run

Cougars dum p La. Tech, 77-69
i  well in first meet

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — All-American Akeem Ola
juwon scored 16 points, grabbed 12 rebounds and block
ed four shots ^turday in helping No. 5 Houston gain 
the NCAA Midwest R ^ o n a l semifinals.

’The Cougars knocked off Louisiana Tech 77-69 and 
will meet the No. 10 Purdue-Memphis State winner in 
the next round Friday in St. Louis.

“ It was hard for us to get it inside today because of 
Olajuwon,”  said Tech coach Andy Russo. “ He took it 
away from us. He asserted himself defensively but not 
offensively. He altered out shots.

“ Olajuwon and (Alvin) FTanklin made the dif
ference. Franklin hurt us by breaking our press and 
hitting his free throws toward the end of the game.”

Franklin, a sophomore point guard, led Houston with 
21 points, inclwUng 11 of 12 from the free throw line.

“ It did not hurt getting the ball in Franklin’s hands,”  
said Houston coach Guy Lewis. “ He’s our best free- 
throw shooter.”

Houston, winner of 13 of its last 14 games and gunn
ing for its third straight Final Four appearance, also

![ot 16 points from Micbad Young and 14 from 
reahman Ricky Winslow.

'The CkHigars pulled away after Louisiana Tech 
reduced its lead to 54-50 with 7:32 remaining. Olajuwon 
then returned to game after sitting out three minutes 
because of foul trouble and the Cougars went on a 11-2 
spurt.

Winslow hit for seven points, including two slam 
dunks, during the run, to put Houston ahead 65-52 with 
4:24 remaining.

With over three minutes remaining, the Southwest 
Conference champions grabbed a 14-point advantage 
and put the game out of reach, even though Olajuwon 
was to foul out with 2:55 left.

Karl Malone, Tech’s 6-9 center, was contained by 
Houston’s zone defense in the first half, scoring only 
four points, but wound up with IS points, tiringRennie 
Bailey for team honors. Willie Simmons adtM  12.

Lot^iana Tech, which had upset Fresno State in the 
first round in its first NCAA competition ever, had its 
eight-game winning streak snapp^ to finish at 26-7.

Houston led 34-27 at halftime. Olajuwon piled up 11 
points and 10 rebounds in the first half.

Houston shot S3 percent from the field to Tech’s 42 
percent and outrebounded the Bulldogs 37-28.

B IG  L A K E  -  The  
CkMhoma Bulldogettes got 
their track and field season 
started later than most 
other area squads, but the 
Buldogettes didn’t look like 
slow starters here Satur
day as they took third place 
b e h i n d  C l a s s  A A 
powerhouses Wall and 
Stanton in the girl’s divi
sion of the Reagan County 
Relays.

Coahoma was paced by 
the efforts of Tobie Henry 
who picked up three solo 
firsts in the 400 meters 
(61.33), long jump (17-3V )̂ 
and the h i^  jump where 
the senior set a new meet 
standard of 5-3.

Henry then teamed with 
Gina Hudson, Stephanie 
D o b b s  a n d  L e s l i e

Kirkpatrick for a first 
place medal in the 1600 
meter relay with a time of 
4:22.63

A l s o  h e l p i n g  t h e  
Bulldogettes tally their 88 
points were Denise Mc- 
CXilley with a third place in 
the 3200; Janna Griffin who 
was second in the 800 
meters; and Lisa Riley 
who ran third in the same 
event.

CMkMia plam ta Ik* R*a|u Caaaly 
Relayi kcM 8alv4ay hi Big Lak*: 
WtRHav: 4th (MM)
MM: 3rd. McĈ iUey (t3:4kZ3) 
m»: tad. Griffin (2 37M>. 3rd. Riiey 
(2:3k W), SUi. Kkm (2:44 M).
Mk: lit, Henry (kl.33).
I«M: Mh, McOiUey (4:31.34).
Laag taaig: Itt. Henry (l7-2ik)
■■■ 'I yieig: 1*1, Henry (M , new meet)
M*Relay; 4lh. (I:MM ) 
I4M Relay: 1*1. (4 22a)
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Nabourhood
'Dogs stop Steers' rally

... cuntinucHl from IB

The Foxes have to take the (1) Rabbit test 
and the (4) Jack Rabbit test to make double 
sure. The tests prove positive and soon 
there are (5) little Lobos.

A (1) Royal touch is added in the presence 
of (1) Monarch, (4) Knights who even bring 
their own (8) Dragons, (3) Crusaders and 
(1) Yoeman.

(4) Matadors ^et into a fight over how (1) 
Bull is to be divided among them. They 
reach a compromise with (3) STEERS suf
ficing nicely. It is never learnmed whether 
the cattle in question are (24) Longhorns, 
(3 ) Shorthorns, or (8) Brahmas.

In another corner, (2) Irishmen fight over 
(1) Shamrock.

(2) Farmers and (1 each) Plowboy and“y
Harvester talk about (1) Gopher problems 

r yards, gardens and ne‘ '
Outside,

in their »rards, gardens and fields.
(1) Whirlwinds blow up a (2) 

Sand(ies) storm which causes some (1) 
Goats of the (1 each) Angora, Rams and 
Battlin’ Billies breeds to seek shelter inside. 
This move causes an immediate shift to the 
other side of the building by others who can 
not stand the odor.

An exhibit set up to demonstrate super
natural mascots shows how one can choose 
their Devils in a nice shade of (1) Blue or (4) 
Red. Anyone not into devilish things can 
choose (1) Demons.

There are some real dogs in (2) Huskies, 
(9) Coyotes and (8) Greyhounds.

(1) Oilers and (1) Exporters are present 
passing the (2) Buck(s) on the condition of 
the petroleum industry. They can not ex
plain where the (4) Rockets get their fuel to 
(2) F ly(ers). Maybe is is just the (1) 
Greenies that get them higher than the (2) 
Mountaineers who are discussing dif
ferences of terain with (1) Plainsmen.

(29) Pirates, (2) Spartans and (8) Vikings 
exhibit such a fierce appearance that not 
even (1) Skeeters dare light on them, 
although (31) Hornets and (24 Yellow- 
jackets do buzz them.

A few (1) Mavericks are found in the 
bunch. (8) Raiders come in (2) or (3) Red as 
V v e ll.  ( 2 )  Roughriders, (8) Rebels, and (8) 
Rangers are also noted at the gathering.

The wind lets up outside just when (20) 
Bears and (4) Cubs saunter in, telling how 
i 1) Lumberjacks are destroying the forest, 
not w i t h  an a x e ,  but  wi t h  ( 1 )  
Yellowhammer.

About this time a (1 each) Deer and Por
cupine will warn of impending (3) Tornados 
in the area. Because of that, the convention
is dimissed hastily and some of the other 
mascots do not get a chance to do their 
thing.

A registration list shows, however that of 
the remaining mascots the breakdown is 
thus;

(7) Rattlers; (4) Antelopes; (4) Elks com
plete with (1) Antlers; (3) Highlanders; (3) 
Kangaroos; (2) Vaqueros; (2) Chaparrals; 
( 2 )  Wolverines; ( 2 )  Chargers and U  each) 
Whiteface, Yegua, Javelina, Armadillo and 
Hippo eating the Daisies.

The only mascot not showing is Graham 
High School’s. That is the real suspense — 
everyone wants to see if it is really 
Crackers.

to take 6-2 loop victory
By B ILLY  NABOURS 

Sports Editor

‘ ^ 4

Midland High scracthed 
and scraped for what it got 
and when Big Spring had 
the Bulldogs r i^ t  where 
they wanted them, the 
Steers misfired. It all add
ed up to a frustrating 6-2 
loss in District 4-AAAAA 
baseball action Saturday 
afternoon at Steer Field.

The 2-0 (district wise) 
Bulldogs built a 2-0 lead 
through three innings 
although Steers starter 
Tommy Gartman allowed 
only two hits. A  double in 
the fourth made the score 
3-0 before B ig Spring 
struck back in bottom 
of the fifth with one run. 
That was only the beginn
ing of the frustration for 
the Steers, however.

In the fifth Big Spring 
pieced p e t t ie r  a walk and 
three singles to have the 
basess loaded and only one 
out. A double play ended

the threat a ft^  Sammy 
Watson batted in Robert 
Porras. Watson had two of 
Big Spring’s five hits and 
drove in both runs.

Gartm an, meanwhile 
scattered six hits himself 
and struckout seven while 
walkii^ three. The junior 
was nicked for three in the 
sixth to put Midland up 6-1 
and put Big Spring almost 
out o f sight.

But the Steers, like they 
have done in most of their 
16 games, battled back and 
were never out of the con
test until it was completely 
over.

With a little help from er
ratic Midland pitching in 
the bottom of the seventh, 
the Steers loaded the bases 
on three straight walks. 
Watson singled in Mike 
Dodd to make the score 6-2 
with the bases still full and 
no outs.

And then the unthinkable 
happened.

The Steers had not been

fanned aU game long, but 
three stright whiffe to Dan
ny Arista, Jerry Anderson 
and Jay Pirkle ended the 
rally.

H ead  coach  Roland 
Atkins said the loss, “ was 
very disappointing,”  and 
at the same time he was 
not totally negative about 
the ulwle thing.

He said his young star
ting nine (four juniors, two 
so^wmores, mie freshman 
and only two seniors) had 
thye chance to win, but let 
some calls shake them up. 
The Steers were also guilty 
of six errors, but Atkins 
reieterated his pWosophy 
that some good things are 
going to happen for the 
Steers before the season is 
done. Big Spring is 6-10 for 
the season and 0-2 in loop 
action.

Big S p r y ’s next district 
game will be Tuesday, 
Mar. 20 in Odessa against 
the Bronchos

H»f>ld plioto by Tim App«l

MAKING THE EFFORT — Big Spring 
second baseman Jerry Anderson at
tempts to make a play. Anderson reached 
base via being hit by a pitch Saturday

afternoon as the Steers lost a frustrating. 
6-2 district contest to Midland High 
School.

USFL Roundup

Hawks game rescheduled
WACO — It may not be 

raining in West Texas, 
but “ too much rain,”  ac
cording to Howard Col
lege baseball coach Bill 
Griffin, put a damper on 
the Hawks series opener 
here Saturday with defen

ding Region V champion 
McClennan Community 
College.

The delay is only one 
day, however. There will 
be a single game Sunday 
at 2 p.m. and a 1 p.m. 
p i t c h  in M o n d a y ’ s

doubleheader.
The Hawks left Big Spr

ing at 4 p.m. Saturday 
and will carry a record of 
14-8 co m p a rt to MCC's 
10-9. MCC leads Region V 
though with a 3-0 slate 
while the Hawks are 2-1.

D enver G o ld  seeking silver lining on offense
By The Associated Press
The Denver Gold are 

coming down to earth for 
Sunday's United States 
Football Legue home game 
against the unbeaten Tam
pa Bay Bandits.

After watching his pun
chless Gold suffer an em
barrassing 28-0 loss to the 
Michigan Panthers last 
weekend, Denver Coach 
Craig Morton decided to 
scrap the Airborne '84 of
fensive slogan with which 

1 the team opened the season 
and was supposed to 
feature a wide-open pass
ing game.

“ 1 don’t know if we’re 
capable of doing it,’ ’ Mor
ton said of the passing 
philosophy

Ins tead, he w ou ld  p re fe r 
to  see the  G old have an e f
fe c tiv e  passing a tta ck  com 
p lem ented  by a pow er ru n 
n ing  gam e.

“ One of the things we’ve

got to do is take advantage 
of the blocking of our offen
sive line, which is a team 
strength,”  Morton said, 
‘ “niat doesn’t mean we’re 
goijng to a slam-bang type 
of football. We’ ll still open 
things up and throw the 
ball, but we want to be able 
to pound the ball effective
ly on the ground, too.

“ We have to become 
more of a power team and 
ukd' m ore play action 
passes. There’s no point in 
oiA* trying to be something 
we aren’t.”

“ We’re happy to be 3-0,”  
said Tampa Bay Coach 
Steve Spurrier, noting that 
the Bandits rank only 10th 
in the 18-team league in of
fense and nth in defense. 
Each of the Bandits’ vic
tories has been by three 
points.

Despite last week’s loss, 
the Gold are 2-1 and tied for 
the Pacific Division lead 
w i t h  t h e  A r i z o n a  
Wranglers. The Wranglers,
2- 1, play their first road 
game of the season Sun
day, against the Michigan 
Panthers, 3-0, the league’s 
defending champions and 
the undisputed leaders of 
the Central Division.

In other USFL games 
Sunday, the New Jersey 
Generals, 3-0, and atop the 
Atlantic Division, visit the 
Houston Gamblers, 2-1; the 
Washington Federals, 0-3, 
entertain the Pittsburgh 
M aulers, 0-3, and the 
Oakland Invaders, 0-3, are 
on the road against the 
Philadelphia Stars, 2-1.

Monday night, it will be 
the New Orleans Breakers,
3- 0, and tied for first place

in the Southern Division 
with Tampa Bay, at the 
Jacksonville Bulls, 1-2.

T h r e e  g a m es  w e re  
scheduled Saturday — the 
Los Angeles Express, 1-2, 
at the San Antonio Gunsl
ingers, 0-3; the Oklahoma 
O u tlaw s . 2-1, a t the 
Chicago Blitz, 0-3, and the 
M em ^ is  Showboats, 1-2, 
a t  th e  B i r m i n g h a m  
Stallions, 2-1.

Th e Arizona-Michigan 
gam e w ill match the 
le a g u e ’ s two lea d in g  
passers, the Wranglers’ 
Greg Landry against the 
Panthers’ Bobby Hebert. 
Landry has thrown for 696 
y a r d s  a n d  s e v e n  
touchdowns, while Hebert 
has passed for 718 yards 
and four 'IDs.

The gam e also w ill 
feature the Western Con-

f e r e n c e ’ s 1-2 p a s s  
receivers, the Panthers’ 
Anthony Carter and the 
W ra n g le rs ’ T rum aine 
Johnson. Carter is the 
leader with 20 receptions 
for 327 yards and two 
scores, with Johnson has 16 
catches for 230 yards and 
three TDs

second in rushing, is led by 
running back Sam Harrell 
and quarterback Jim Kel
ly. Harrell set a league 
record with 200 yards 
rushing last week in a 45-36 
victory over Chicago, while 
Kelly connected on 13 of 26 
passes for 229 yards and 
tw o ’IDs.

The New Jersey-Houston 
ga m e  w il l  m ark  the, 
Gamblers’ home debut in 
the Astrodome.

Houston, the Western 
Conference leader in pass
ing and total offense, and

The Generals have built 
their undefeated record 
around the running o f high-., 
priced Herschel Walker 
and unheralded Maurice 
Carthon, plus a stingy 
defense.
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Juanita Faulks of Gregory’s Fifth Season in Highlancj Mall is 
glad she made the change! Juanita and her husband, Avery 
came to Big Spring in 1942. They were with the second bunch 
to arrive at the bombadeer school. Even with housing hard to 
find and the newness of the barely completed facility, they loved 
the people they met. Juanita and Avery are both from Hawley. 
It's just North of Abilene so they already knew they liked West 
Texas. When the war was over, Juanita had an established 
position with White’s Auto and Big Spring was on a "Boom " 
so they decided to stay here and settle down. 30 years later, 
Avery has retired from Cosden and they have more time to spend 
working with their church. Juanita says the folks at Hillcrest 
Baptist know how to keep Avery busy! Most of all, they enjoy 
their 9-year-old grandson, Jeremy. He’s the son of their only 
child, Mary and her husband, Buster Edens.

Juanita decided to get into the world of fashion after 15 years 
in auto parts and soon joined Garth Gregory and started 
managing the Fifth Season. That was 17 years ago. Since that 
time the store has more than doubled in size. Mr. Gregory has 
two Abilene locations and one in Brownwood. Juanita is very 
proud of the new Personal Sportswear and Campus Casuals that 
emphasize the natural fabrics and high quality merchandise she 
likes to sell. Fern Form Separates and Zena jeans join Gloria 
Vanderbilt and Calvin Klein in offering something special for the 
ladies that like junior styling but love the missy fiti Dresses by 
Henry Lee are due to arrive any day and Juanita says her 
Guatemala dresses are already here. She has accessories and 
a large variety of natural ^tone twist beads. Jewelry is a big part 
of their business and they carry costume pieces as well as Karat 
Gold designs.

You’ll enjoy visiting with Juanita and her staff at Gregory’s 
Fifth Season. She’s our featured merchant this month at 
Highland...the home of high quality shoppingl

Bunny
B u n n y  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  7 "

with a 95C deposit on 
your portrait collection.

2 -  8x1 Os
3 -  5x7s 
15 wallets

ONLY

*1 2 ®®
Capture your child’s precious look with 20 profes
sional portraits all for just $12.95 and also get a 
plush Bonus Easter Bunny, So hop to it, Mom 
Another great portrait value awaits you.
95* deposit per collection Minors must be accom
panied by a parent $1 sitting fee for each additional 
subject in same portrait. One Easter Bunny per subject 
Not valid with any other offer

MARCH: Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
2 0  2 1  2 2  

Fri. Sat.
23 24

DAILY: 10 a.m.— 8 p.m.

1701 East FM 700, Big Spring

THE PORTRAIT PLACE 
Satisfaction always or your money rafundea.

swm
AUSTIN (AP)—I 

of Saturday’s un. I 
dWag champtomh

MO-ranl medley 
CKy Clear Lake, 
Cyyna Creek, i 
KlastNiod, l:Sa.74 
1;».7I. S. San 
l;«0.ar. d, San . 
1;«.S1.

SOO freestyle—I 
AutUn Johnston, 
Rabhasn, Rldiard 
S, Bobby Hunt, I 
Lake, 1;S0.«. 4, I 
Antooio Manhall 
Burkhardt, Hui 
I;41.a4. d. T.J. 
Barknar, l;44.1t.

ass individual 
Buraon, Richardsc 
S, Kan Straisbu 
Paschal, 1:S5.U. 
RlchardMn Pearc 
Cook, San Antonio ( 
Ranee Boren, Mci 
Paaiaon, Laague 
I:87.SI.

SO Iresatyle—t, 1 
Westfield, I l  ls. 
Alamo Heichls, 11 
Osar Lake, 11.3d. 
Midland, 11.44. I 
Cyprus Creek, 11. 
Houstsa Sfaingwoi

1-melar diving 
Houston Westcheo 
Mqrers, Rkhardn 
Jsff Omen. Sprit 
Andy PoMbek, Ck 
Pat Lievy 4H.10. 
HousUm Westfield

Idd butterfly— 
Cliarlake, dl.ll. I 
McAllen, dlX4. 1, 
vnsae JudMn, Sl.l 
San Antonio Cla 
Bailey, KWn Oak, 
San Antonio Cbun

Idd freestyle— 
Auotln Johneton, 4 
■on, RichardMm I 
die Altman, San 
dd,M.4,ToddPace 
dT.4d. S, Anbew 
t7.4T. d, Luke tl 
Manorial, 47.71.

NO fmontyle—1 
McAUoo, 4;».S4. 
Cloarlake, 4;M.ld. 
Humble Kingwood 

Richnrdooo B< 
Timy Janigna, B 
4:41.00. d, Steve 
Cyprus Cresk, 4:4!

Idd backitioke- 
AUss EUk, Si n  
McAllsn, 54.10.1, 
Antonio Clark, S4. 
Rosenborg Tsrry

emuoo, Conroe M< 
Idd breast s 

Nsonlth, Houston 
Ken Strassburi 
Paichal, Sd.lt. 1,! 
City, 10.71. 4, Dm 
l.tt.lO. S, Mike Bi 
aaib, lOO.M. 4, I 
San Antonio ManI

400 freeotyle 
1:00.11. X, San 
1:11.11. 1, Houott 
1:11.41. 4, San 
1:11.47. A  Laagui 
S:11JS. d, Katy Ta 

Top b ^  loam 
Osar 1-ake, 110.1,1 
n . 1, Marshall S 
Houotoa Cyprus O 
Undo Clan, 04. d, 
cbUl, S7.

Girb MO-yard 
Houatoa Cyprus 
League City Clou 
Antonio ChurchUi 
l:S0N. 1, IXmcam 
EWk disqualifisd 

MO freestyle: 
Highland Park. 
Beniel, Conroe M( 
Nancy McCreo, C 
Missy Bunnell. 
1:51.50. 4, R ow  
Klein, 1:54.17. 
UghlandPark, I: 

MO Indivlduol i
Richey, San Anton 
1, SueUa Milbr. S)
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SCOREBOARD

S W IM M IN G

AUSTIN (AP>—Here are the results 
af Saturday’s UIL sUtc ewlmmiiig and 
diving champtousUps:

lOP-nrd medley relay—1, League 
City Osar Lake, LM  ie. 1, Houston 
Cypraa Creek, ! : « . » .  S, Humble 
Kiagerood, l:Si.74. 4, KMn Forest, 

S, San Antonio MarshaU, 
1:41.47. d, San Antonio Churchill, 
l:4t.Sl.

M ) freeatyle—1, David Dentioo, 
Austin Johnston, l:».M . S. Paul 
Rabiaaon, Richardson Pearce, 1:40.40. 
1. Bobby Hunt, League CUy Clear 
Lake, 1:40.«. 4, EdAe Altman, San 
Antonio Marshall, l:4l.a. S, Dan 
Rurkhardt, Humble KIngwood, 
1:41.04. «, T.J. KeUy, R ich a rd  
Becbner, 1:44.10.

100 Individual medley—I, Byron 
Buiion, Richardson Berkner, I:S4.S1. 
1, Kan Straaabiager, Fort Worth 
Paschal, 1:90.11. 1. Tony Janigan, 
Riehardson Pearce, 1:90.11. 4, Todd 
Cook, San Antonio Churchill, 1:90.40.9, 
Ranee Boren, McAllen, 1:97.01. Scott 
Pearson, Let«ue City Clear Lake, 
1:97.01.

90 freestyle—1, Todd Pace, Houston 
Westfield, ll.ll. t. Bill Lawrence. 
Alamo Heights, ll.a . 1, Steve Streiss, 
Clear Lake, 11.19. 4. Andrew Jordan, 
MIMand, 11.44. 9, Adam Schmitt, 
Cyprus Creek, 11.70. 0, Paul Conlan, 
Hoiatan Springwood, a.K .

l-meter diving—I, Donie Scott, 
Houston Westchester, 401.10. i, Lewis 
Mmrers, Rkhardson Pearce, 401.10. 3, 
Jeff Omera, Spriia Klein, 493.39. 4, 
Andy Foadick, Clear Lake, 413.19. 9, 
Pat Levy 490.00. 0, Mauro Aguirre, 
Houston Westfield, 400.40.

100 hutterfly-1, Steve Streiss, 
Claarlake, 91.11. 1, Danny Goodwin. 
McAllen, 91A4. 1, Shawn Jones, Con- 
verse Judson, 91.11. 4, Chris Kanning, 
San Antonio Clark, 01.43. 9, Brad 
Bailey, Klein Oak, 91.90.1. Todd Cook, 
San Antonio Churchill, 91.90.

110 freestyle-1, David Dentine, 
Austin Johnston, 40.30.1, Paul Robin 
sen, Richardson Pearce, 49.01. 3, Ed
die Altman, San Antonio Marshall, 
40,19.4. Todd Pace, Houston Westfield. 
07.40. 9. Andrew Jordan, Midland. 
47.47. t, Luke WooMrige, McAllen 
Memorial, 47.73.

900 freestyle—1, Danny Goodwin. 
McAllen, 4:10.94. 1, Bobby Hunt. 
CIsarlake. 4:14.11.1. Dan Berkhardt, 
Humble KiiMwood, 4:17.01.4. T.J Kel- 

Richardson Beskaner, 4:11.10. 9, 
Tony Janigan, Richardson Pearce, 
4:41.00. 0. Steve Taggert, Houston 
Cyprus Creek, 4:49.41.

100 backitroke-1. Chad Pollack. 
AUes EWk. 93.13. 1. Ranee Boren. 
McAllen. 94.10.1, Chris Kanniiig. San 
Antonio Clark, 94.00. 4, Sean Lawlor, 
Roaenberg Terry, 90.M. 9, Shawn 
Jones, Oovarse Judsan, 90.U. o, Rick 
Crouse, Conroe McCoUough, 95.00.

140 breast stroke—1. David, 
Nesmith, Houslon Westfield, 90.32. 1, 
Ken Strassburger, Port Worth 
Paschal. 90.14.1, Stephen Grain, Bay 
CHy. 90.70. 4. David Lynch, Temple, 
1.00.00. 9, Mike Benisio, San Antonio 
dark, llO.a. 0, Vaughn Manamann, 
San Antonio Maiuhall. 1:00.14.

400 freestyle relay—I, Pearce, 
1:00.90. 2, San Antonio Marshall. 
1:11.11. 1, Houston Cyprus Creek. 
1:11.41. 4, San Antonio Churchill. 
1:12.47. A, League City Clear Lake. 
1:12,90.0, Katy Taylor. 1:15.19.

Top b ^  teams-1, League City 
dear Lake, 130.2, Richardson Pearce, 
01. 1, Marshall San Antonio, 79. 4, 
Houston Cyprus Creek, 71. 9, San An
tonio dark, 04. 0, San Antonio Chur- 
chiU. 97.

Girls 100-yard medley relay-1, 
Houston Cyprus Creek, 1:92.01. 2. 
League d ty dear Lake, 1 :S3.03.3, Sen 
Antonio Churchill. 1:94.10. 4. PUno, 
1:9410. 9, Duncanville. 1:95.04 0. Alies 
EUk disqualified

100 freestyle: 1, Katie Carson. 
Highland Perk, 1:92.23. 3, Rachel 
Bensel. Conroe McCullough, 1:92.09.3, 
Nancy McCrea, Claarlake, 1:93.45 4, 
Missy Bunnell, Saginaw Boswell, 
1:91.91. 4, Roxanne Nelson. Spring 
Klein, 1:94.17. 0. Paige Wilbur, 
Highland Park, 1:94.11.

MO individual medley—1, Vanessa 
Rlcbey, San Antonio Churchill, 2:05.99 
1, SueUa MUler. San Antonio Marshall.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS' 
ELECTION

(AVISO DE ELECXHON DE FUN- 
dONARIOS DE LA CIUDAD 

dty of Coahoma
Notice Is hereby given that a dty Of

ficers’ Election be held on the 7lh 
day of April, 1914, in the above named 
dte for the purpose of electing the 
following officcra for said city: Mayor, 
4 Alderman. Said election will be held 
at the following polling pUccs in said 
dty:
la Eleetion Prednd No. 9. at Com 
mud^ Center Building

Ihe polio at oach of the above 
doolgnatod electton shall be held at d- 
ty Hall Building, in said dty, and said 
place of aboentee voting shall lemain 
open for at least 0 hours on each day of 
lUUliMng, In said dty. and said place of 
absentee voting which is not a Satur
day. Sunday or an official State holi
day, begtainiiig on the 10th day and 
continuing through the 4th day 
pruoeding the date of said election. 
8 ^  place of voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 0:90 o'clock s.m. 
and 9:11 o’cloek p.m.

Dated this the II  day of January, 
1904

ia/i/u/M

1:67.97. S, Erin Easloo, Cburchill. 
6:66.47. 4. Hm Umt Hardy, Katy. 
6:11.76. S, Jaanifer PoUuda, Spring 
KMn. 6:16.96. 6. Laalie Torratoo, San 
Antonio Manhall, 6:14.M.

90 freoatyle — i, Sandra Hammack. 
League City Clear Creek. 63.81. 6, 
Jeanne Doolao, Duncanville. 63.96. 3, 
Tiffany TIete, Bay City. 64.66. 4, Beth 
Buntin. Bay Town Lee. 69.07. S, Sandy 
McDonald, San Antonio Clark. 65.63.6, 
Joyce Marburger. KerrviUe Tidy, 
65.30.

1-meler diving—l. Kelly Jenkins, 
Houston Spring Branch. 447.70.6. Patti 
Ovennyer, Houston Clear Creek. 
364.65. 3, Leeli Templeton. Houston 
Clear Lake, 386.15. 4, Laurie Grant. 
Richardaon Berkner. 360.05. 5. (tie) 
Diane Anderson. San Antonio Chur- 
chiU, Jenni Showmaker, Fort Worth 
Southwest. 350.45.

100 butterfly—1. Jennifer Melton. 
Deeolo, 57.60. 6. Tamt Elaton, Car
rollton Newman Smith, 57.96.3, Christi 
Kiggans, Freeport Brasoswood. 56.90.
4, Kathy Turner, Klein Forest. 50.09.5, 
Nancy McCrea. Houston Clear Lake. 
50.11. 6, Chris Chambers. Saginaw 
Boawell. 1.00.00.

100 freestyle—1. (tie) KaUe Carson. 
Highland Park. SueUa Miller, San An
tonio MarshaU, 52.63. 3, Sandra Ham- 
mack, Houston Clear Creek, 53.40. 4, 
Jeannie Dootan. Duncanville, 53.78. 5. 
Tiffany TieU, Bay Oty, 54.03 6. Rana 
Grimmer. Richardson. 55.16.

500 freestyle—1. Vanessa Richey, 
San Antonio ChurchiU, 4:55.71. 2, 
Missy Bunnell. Saginaw Boswell, 
4:57.64. 3. Paige Wilbur. Highland 
Park, 5:00.61. 4, Rachel Benzel, Con
roe McCullough, 5:06.00. 5, Roxanne 
Nelson, ̂ wing Klein, 5:06 24.6. Becky 
Surrency, L^gue C?ity Clear Lake, 
5:06.36.

100 backstroke—1. Jennifer 
Pokluda, Spring Klein. 58 28. 2. 
Heather Har^, Katy, 50.61 3. Stefani 
Langham, Plano. 1 00.12 4, Penny 
Rosen. Alies Elsik. 1:00.57 5. Traci 
Kasai, Alies Hastings. 1:00.73. 6. 
Kathy Brattain, League City Clear 
Lake. 1:00.92.

100 breast stroke—l Kendall Stone. 
Georgetown. 1:04.90. (meet record, old 
record 1:06.55. Merchant. Houston 
League. 1960 ) 2, Erin Easton. San An
tonio ChurchiU. 1:06.91. 3, Holly Blan- 
da, San Antonio Churchill, 1:06.71. 4, 
Kelley Johnston. HousUm Bellaire, 
1:09.31. 5. Sigrid Gobel. Nacogdoches. 
1:00.44. 6. Ksty Nelson. Klein Oak, 
1:00.45

400 freestyle relay — San Antonio 
MarshaU, 3:35.06.2, League City Clear 
Lake, 3:36.63. 3. ^ n  Antonio Chur- 
chUl, 3:36.64. 4, Spring Klein, 3:39.96
5. Plano, 3:42.42.6. San Antonio Clark. 
3:43.76

Top girls teams—1, San Antonio 
Chunchill, 134.5. 2. League City Clear 
Lake, 104 3. San Antonio Marshall. 
67.5. 4. L e a ^  City Clear Creek, 75 5, 
Spring Klein, 70 6. Houston Cyprus 
<>eek 09.

H ig h  S c h o o l

I22.W)
IM9; Emmonx, Cvnlnd (4:M.9i>; 
Lomu, Coolnl (4:J3.(7); CoUiu, 
Eotacmio (4:27.W)
IM9 RaUy: Coroaodo (2:23.22); Dun. 
bu (2:24.39); Eotundo (2:M.I7). 
Tram ToUlo: Central 106; Eotarado 
109; Coronado 92; Midland 67; 
Monterey 69; Dunbar 49; Lubbock 22; 
BisSpriiMli.

GIRLS DIVII8ION:
Shot Put: Johnaon, Hobba (412M); 
DeWitt, Midbnd Lee (96-10); Berry, 
Hobbe (37-10).
Dtacua: Johnaon, Hobba (1126); Ben- 
ford, Hobba (110-2); Schlaudt, Central 
(106-10).
High Jump; AUgood, Central (96); 
MUaux, Sweetwater (9-2); Morgan, 
El Paso Coronado (9-2).
Triple Jump: Allgood, Central (266); 
Jackson, Dunbar (396); Walker, Dun
bar (397)
Long Jump; Walker, Dunbar (191(4); 
Bradley, Lub. Coronado (17644); 
Bellieter, Permian (197).
32M: Hardy, Midland (11:10.92); Bac- 
cus, Permian (12:00.41); Lopes, 
Sweetwater (12:17.64).
4W Retay: Big Sprii« (4 0 «);  Sweet 
water (49.96); Dunbar (90.24).
•SO: Terraxu, El Pau Coronado 
(2:24 69); Milanax, Sweetwater 
(2:29.16); StobaiMh, Ontral (2:21.46). 
las LH; Bradley, Lub. Coronado 
(19.24); Sanderson, El Para Coronado 
(19.54), Wooten, Central (19.96).
IM ; Allgood, Central (12.96); Mcln- 
tire, Permian (12.61); L. Corii, Big 
Spring (12.63)
8M Relay: Eatacado(l:49.30); Sweet
water (1:49.70); Dunbar (1:46.70). 
4M: Meintire, Permian (99.14); 
Walker, Estacado (63.02); Willia, Lub. 
Coronado (63.11).
2M: Palmer, Big Spring (25.93); Mein
tire, Permian (26 02); Allgood, Cen
tral 29 16)
ION: Cathrie, El Paso Coronado 
(5:19.99), Hardy, Midland (9:29.04); 
Milanax. Sweetwater (5:M.33).
ISM Relay: Estacado (4:10.63); 
Sweetwater (4:19.22); Dunbar 
(4:19 39).
Team Totab:
Sweetwater 64; Central 71; Estacado 
97; Dunbar 90; Permian 92; Big Spring 
45; El Paso Coronado 45; Hobbs 36, 
Lee 33, Lub Coronado 34; Midland 24; 
Lubbock 8, Muleshoe 6; Plainview I.

C o lle g e

ResulU from Big Spring's AB( Relays 
heM Saturday:

BOYS DIVISION:
Long Jump: Blakey, Centra (23-0>4>; 
Davia, Estacado (22-6); Perkins, Cor
onado (22-5>̂ 4)
Diacus: Robertaon, Dunbar U54-0); 
WiUia. Elslacado (151-6); Cearley. Big 
SpriiM (100-5)

Vault: Jones. Monterey (12-6); 
Enaor, Coronado (12-0). Attaway, 
Monterey (12-0).
High Jump: Fanning. Central (0-5); 
R<^er, Midland (6-5), Sheffield. 
Estacado (Od)
Shut Put: Davis. Midland (58-1); 
Walker. Central (51-6), Roberson, 
Dunbar (40-11)
406 Relay: Coronado (43 30); Midland 
(43.68); Monterey (43 78)
MS: Cc^im, Estacado d 59 34), Em 
mens. Central (1 59 66); (romez, l.ub 
bock (1:59 96)
3206: Cagle. Monterey (9:53 20); 
Lomas. CMtral (9 59 96); Hendrix. 
Coronado (10:02 56).
110HH: Dsvts. Estacado (14 66). Fan
ning, Crntral (14 67); Buck. Coronado 
(14.75).
100: Foret, Midland (1102), White. 
Elstacado (11.09); McGowan. Midland 
(11.17).
406: King, Estacado (49 66); Blount. 
Monterey (50.02), Goodman. Midland 
(50.79).
306IH: Buck, Coronado (38 28); Fann
ing. Central (39.31), Taylor. Elstacado 
(39.93).
206: Willard, Dunbar (21 96). White, 
Elstacado (22.59): Martinez Coronado

(Se da aviso por la presente que se 
Uevara a cabo una Eleccion de Fun- 
cionarios de la Ciudad el dia 7th de 
Abril de 1904. en la ciudad arriba men- 
cionada para el proposito de elegir a 
Ics siguientes funcionarioa para dicha 
ciudad; Alcalde, 4 Concejales. Dicha 
eleccion se Uevara a cabo en loa 
siguientes lugares de volacion en 
dicha ciudad:
El Precinto Electoral Num 9 el el 
Edifido Community Center 

Los sitios de votacion arriba 
designados para dicha eleccion se 
mantendran abiertoa en el men 
ciona^ dia de elecciones de las 7;00 
a.m. a las 7:00 p.m

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
P rice s  re d u c e d  o n  entire  

sto ck .
N a tio n w id e  road h a zard  

w a rra n ty .
Minor tune-ups, batteries, brakes, 
fuii service and compiete car care.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.-

601 GREGG 
267-7021

Dalton Carr, Ownar

WINS IT  BACK — Stanford junior 
Marybeth Linxmeier cheers after regain
ing the record for the 200-yard free style 
at the NCAA Div. I Women’s Swimming 
and D iving Championships in In

in golf action

Associated Press photo
dianapolis. Linxmeier came to the meet 
as the reciMd holder, l4ist it to Florida’s 
Mary Wayte and regained it with a time 
of 1:45.47.
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Cooper dominates 
4-5A first golf leg

SAN ANGELO —Abilene ( ’<H)p<>r rlominaterl the field 
with both its teams here Friday in Ihe first round of the 
District 4-AAAAA boy’s golf tournament held here I' ri- 
day at the San Angelo Country duh 

Cooper’s ‘A ’ team is in first place after one go round 
with an 18 hole total of 2f>5 The Cougars' TV buneh is in 
second with a 308 score

Big Spring’s two teams are 12th and l.'Uh resp*‘etive 
ly. The ‘A ’ Steers led by Ronnie Martine/ s 8f. carded a 
team total of 366. Other scores for lf;e five man learn 
included Jaime Hernandez’s 87, a 03 by .lo«' Trevino 
and lOO’s by Larry Garcia ad Marc Couch.

For the ‘B’ team Gary Walls shot a 02 while llohert 
Gilbert (98), Mitch (Jriffin (105> and Carrol Johnson 
(111) round^ out the team’s score of 406 

Finishing behind both Cooper learns were .San 
Angelo ‘A ’ ; Permian ‘A ’ ; Abilene High A '. Midland 
High ‘A ’ ; Lee ‘A ’ ; San Angelo ‘R Ixv H . Mitiland 
High ‘B’ ; Odessa ‘A ’ . Permian and .Abilene IV groups 
placed 13th and 14th tieliind Big Spring s A' team 
while Odessa’s ‘B’ bunch brought up itJlli plaee behind 
the Steers’ ‘B’ squad

Bob Estes and Tod McHire, both of C<K)[H’f, slined 
first round medalist honors with score:; of 73 Two 
more Cooper linksters, Ryan Heller and Brent Spr 
inger, are tied with Midland High s David Pntehett at 
74 and Cooper has Jeff Foster in the top six with a 7,'i 

The second district tourney in what is a five e\ent 
format will be held F’riday, Mar. 23 at Abilene s Max
well golf course

Lady Steers third after two

DALLAS (AP) -  Here are Ihe 
results of Saturday's events in the 
SMU Invitational track meet: 

400-meter relay—1. Tennessee, 
Laron Brown. Terry Scott. Terry 
McDaniel, Sam Graddy, 39.94. 2. 
Odessa JC. 40.72. 3, Texas TC. 41.14.

Long jump—1. Ronald Joluiaon, 
UTA. 24-24 (7.38) 2. Vernon George, 
UTA, 24-04 3. G. Neal. Tennessee. 
23 114 (7 30)

3000 steeplechase—1, Brad Ruther
ford. Northwestem. 9:15.01. 2, John 
Young. Tennessee, 9:24.00. 3. Joel 
N'getich, Unnat., 9:32.01.

1500 meters—1, Samson Obwochs, 
Converse TC. 3;48.77. 2. Paul Santer, 
Northwestem. 3:50.20 3. Bob Mau, 
Northwestem. 3:51.20.

Hammer—1. Anders Hoff. SMU, 
207  ̂ (0320). 2. Keith Bateson, SMU. 
204-2 ( 62 24)

Javelin-1, Jeff Field, Tennessee. 
233-1 (71.(M). 2. Lester, AA. 309̂  
(63.62). 3. Lutkewitte, Tennessee. K»-6
(62.02)

Pole vault—1. Mark Hintz, Odessa, 
154). 2. Jeff Acker. UTA. 144.

110 hurdles—1. Jerome Wilson, Ten
nessee, 14.21. 2. Vqmpn QBprge..UTA 
14 63 3, Joaepn Pugh, Odessa. 14.67.

400 meters—1. David Pettier, UT^. 
46 42 2. Michael Cannon. TCU. 46.56 2> 
Laron Brown. Tenneaaee, 46 62.

100 meters—1. Kenneth Sutton. 
Texas TC. 10 40 2. Clark Waddell. 
Odessa. 10 59 3. Ron Morris. SMU. 
10 61

800 meters—1, Stan Whitaker, AA. 
1:51.(». 2. Paul Ri«ut.SMU. 1:51 66 3. 
Bill Jones. Odessa. 1:52.32 

400 IM hurdles—1. Charles Camp
bell. SMU, 51 62 2, Norman Stafford. 
TCU. 52.58. 3. Joseph Pugh. Odessa. 
52 60 4. Harold Spells. SMU, 52 71 

Triple jump—1. Vernon Samuels. 
SMU. 51-04 (15 55). 2, Trottier, UTA. 
49̂ 9 (IS 16) 3, John Williains. SMU. 
49-64 (15.10)

High jump—1, Jimmy Harris. UTA. 
6-10̂ 4, 2 (tie), Cook. UTA. and Kieael, 
Tennesf̂ . 6-6

200 meters~i, Terry Scott. Ten 
nessee. 21 01 2, Kenneth Sutton, Texas 
TC. 21.02 3. Sam Graddy. Tennessee, 
21 02

5000 meters—1. Phil Bedford. Ten
nessee, 14:23 35 2, David Krafsur, 
Tennessee. 14:32 48 3. David Giles, 
Tennessee. 14:33 44 

1600 meter relay—1. TCU. James 
Maness, Alan Ingraham. Keith 
Burnett, Joel Willis. 3:06.0! 2. SMU, 
3:09 6 3. UTA (A), 3:109 

Discus-1, Michael Carter. SMU. 
174-1 (5307) 2. Cacciataglia. Unnat., 
169-2 ( 51.56) 3. Comm, Tenneaaee. 
168-8 (51 43)

Shotput—1, Michael Carter. SMU. 
36-6') (20.02). 2. Lundy, Tennessee, 
58-4 )17 80). 3. Comm, Tennessee, 54-1 
(16 50)

La votacion auaente para la eleccion 
arriba designada as ll^ara a cabo en 
el edificio City Hall, en dicha ciudad. y 
dicho lugar de votacion auaente as 
mantendra abierto por lo menoa ocho 
boras en cada dia de votacion auaente 
no siendo sabado, domingo o dia 
festivo oficial del Estado. principiando 
20 dias y continuando has el cuarto dia 
anteriores a la fecha de dicha eleccion. 
Dicho lugar de votacion ae mantendra 
abierto de las 6:00 a m. al las 4:00 p.m.

Fechado esta dia 13 de Febrero. de 
1964 )

JIM RACKLEY 
Mayor( Alcalde)
1727 March 10. 1904

MIDLAND — Big Spring 
girl golfers stand in third 
place after completing the 
second of three rounds in 
the D is tric t 4-AAAAA 
Tournament.

The second leg, heled at 
Midland’s Greentree golf 
course saw the Lady Steers 
improve their previous 
district score by 36 shots 
from 473 to 437. That effort 
was good enough to gain 12 
strokes over fourth place 
Midland Lee — Big Spr
ing’s two round total is 910 
to Lee’s 930 — but the 
chances of overtaking first 
place Midland High and se
cond place San Angelo ap
pear slim according to 
coach Howard Stewart.

The Bulldogs and Bob
cats are in a neck and neck 
race for the title with two 
round totals of 746 for 
Midland and 747 for San 
Agelo.

Midland led San Angelo 
by 16 strokes before the se
cond round. Big Spring's

team score came from the 
five member group of Pam 
Martinez (100); Margie 
Garcia (101); Maureen 
Mitchell (114); MichellCox 
(122) and Karen Brodie 
(124). Kristi
Belew and Melissa Gamer 
carded 101 and 106 respec- 
t i v e l y  in in d iv id u a l 
competition.

Martinez is tied for 12th 
in the medalist competition 
with a two round score of 
215. She’s knotted with 
M id lan d  H igh ’ s Pam  
Emerson. Garcia is three 
shots off that pace with a 
218.

Midland High has the top 
three medalist so far with 
one round to play. Darla 
Smith (175) is four shots up 
on teammate Stacy Owens 
(179) and six better than 
Kristi Ramsey (181).

Midland Lee has the 
fourth plape individual, in 
Lisa Burnett (183) while 
San Angelo monopolizes 
the fifth through ninth posi-

t ion s  led  by S h erry  
Weatherby’s 184.

Other San Angelo scores 
are Lisa Faber (185); 
Michell Montelongo (187); 
Lisa Montelongo (193) and 
Dee Dee Wynne (195).

S h e l l !  C h ild r e s  o f 
Midland High is the final 
top 10 golfer with a total 211 
for two rounds.

Big Spring will host the 
third and final round of the 
g ir l ’s district slate on 
Thursday, Mar. 29 at the 
Comanche Trails course 
beginning at 9 a.m.

’The first and second 
place teams will send 
representatives to Lubbock 
for regional competition 
and Stewart said although 
Big Spring’s chances of 
making up 163 strokes are 
slim indeed that he is hop
ing, “ some of the girls 
make all-district.”

Every member of this 
year’s Lady Steers will be 
back for another try next 
season.

Standlngg after the firftl leg of th*-1listiii ( I \ \ \ \ \ li<>4 < loM I fin h itneni
held at San Angelo (  ounlr> < liih mi I i . M hi u*'
1 Cooper A' (295)
2 Cooper B '(306)
3 San Angelo A'(316>
4. Permian 'A' (323<
5. Abilene A’ (325)
6. Mid High A' (325>
7 Lee 'A' (337)
6 San Angelo ‘B <337i 
9 Lee B’ <345>
10. Mid High B' (346)
11 Odessa A’ (3.S2)
12. Big Spring A* (3M>
13. Permian B' <366»
14 Abilene B' (373)
IS. Big Spring R' UM)
16 Odessa B «462>

Big Spring Scares: KontiK- MitrliiH*/ Hfi J.’u i .h- MmD.inik’/ H7 l 93
Larry Garcia lOO. Marc CtMM’h mo (i.ir\ WalK '♦.» Ko)HTf ciD-rr* ‘w Miirh 
Griffin 105, Carrol Johason II)

8

POSTED
No Trespassing
Violators will be Prosecuted

Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cty. A

8
• j . I ' • ,1 ■
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R E A L T O R

Scurry C E R T I F I E D  A P P R A IS A L S  263-2591 
Rufus Rowland, A p p ro iso r , GRI, Brolior 

T lto lm o  M o n tp o m o rv ...267-6754

A GRCAT INVeSTM ENT
It's Sprinp «nd the fish are biting, so be ready to seii mionows, worms and 
all fishing eqp at this Kountry Store Has a 2 bdrm house carpeted, custom 
drapes, cant Heat, duct air, carport, fenced, water vyell and city water 
All on >/̂ acr.
OWNER SAID-SELL
This lovely 3 bdrm 3 baths, Irg livng rm, sap. dining and den, carpeted, 
draped, utility rm, dble garage, fenced and patio 
FIRST TIM E ON MARKET
3 or 4 bdrm, baths, brick, 15x20 living rm, 13x24 kit and den, lots of 
cabinets, all bilt ins, carpeted, good water well, nice yard, dble garage, 
work shop. 1 acr. at the edge of City Limits.
1402 PARK
3 Irg bdr, 1 b, some carpet, hrdwd floors, storm windows and doors, dbl 
garage only S3l,000.
7M GALVESTON
3 rm house, stucco, Irg bdrm, 2 sep storage, corner lot, fenced

Real Estate

T ^ _ n ri
i I t t S

SPRING CITY REALTY
\

300 W. 9th 263-8402
A P P R A IS A L S  —  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  —  

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  
Ofiice Hours: M on.-Sat. 8:30-S:30 

ii)-4tS0 Rtba M o il
Wall Shaw 
Larry Pick

Jean Moore 
Mackie Hays 347-24S9

243-20M
243-2S3I
243-2910

YOU W ILL APPRECIATE — The extras in this spotless 2000 sq ft 
brick. Ret air, 3 Irg bedrooms, 2 baths, water softener and much more 
Assume present financing or let us help you select a plan for your
needs...........................................................  .................................. 175,000
WATCH FOR THE HORSES — On this 17 acres surrounding large 3 bdrm 
2 bath north of town 8 percent financing available 
REDUCED — Large two story on one acre in city but country atmosphere 
4 bdrms, 2 baths, lease option available Seller relocated, found another 
home and is ready to deal
GARDEN CITY — 5 acres. Enjoy the view from your back step of this 
brand new 3 bdrm 2 bath home Good water and lots of energy saving
fea tu res ............................................................................................145,000
ROOM FOR THE WHOLE GANG — On the large patio Of this Kentwood
home. Two living areas, two dining areas, double g a ra g e ............559,500
GROW ANYTHING PLACE — 3 bdrm on 2 acres Pretty bath, 2 living 
areas, ret. air. Irg covered patio, water softener, green house. Sand
Springs.............................................................................................. 547,500
LARGE — Well insulated brick in Douglass Addn 3 bdrm 2 bath with huge
den and game room..........................................................................545,000
IMO SO. FT. — And completely remodeled. 3 bdrms and many of the
desirable features found only in older homes.................................542,500
COLLEGE PARK CUTIE — Close to Shopping centers, near schools, great
low interest assumption. 3 1 1..........................................................542.000
OWNER FINANCE — Avail on this large 2 bdrm brick Huge living room, 
covered porch, nicely finished dbl carport, large lot with extra outside
storage. VA appraised a t ............................................................... 538,000
MONTICELLO.— New listing 3 bdrm brick, carport, new water and gas
lirtes................................................................................................... 540,000
LAST CHANCE — 3 bdrm 2 bath bnck, ref air. 9 S percent assumable loan, 
good carpeting, storm windows, big tree shaded yard All offers
considered......................................................................................... 535,506
PRESERVE YOUR PRESERVES — Buy now and enjoy all the fruit trees 
on this country garden spot 2 bdrm with den, plus dbl garage and carport 
Monthly pymts of approx 5200 00 on assumption of existing 8 and 3 qtrs
percent loan.......................................................................................535.000
KENTWOOD SCHOOL — 3 bdrm, very nice on Baylor Nice floor coverings, 
new counter top, new central heating system, heatilator fireplace Easy
assumption........................................................................................ 535,000
DOLL HOUSE — Near High School on Stadium 2 bdrm, garage, above
ground fenced in pool ..................................................................... 534.000
WINSTON ST. — Darling 3 bdrm 1' a bath with pretty kitchen and
carpeting, storm windows, garage Excellent condition................532,500
CORNER LOT — Popular retirement area 2 bdrm, ret air, garage,
basement workshop, fenced yard, extra parking...........................530.500
CHEROKEE — New roof, new plumbing, appliances stay, 2 bdrm plus 
dinirtg room, 53,000 down on assumption and seller will carry small balance
of equity.............................................................................................529.000
NEW ON M ARKET — Lots Of appeal in this good looking two bdrm on E 
16fh Lovely tile fenced backyard, storage bldg and 13X19 workshop 527.000 
ANOTHER EXCELLENT BUY — Bluebonnet address 2 bdrm retirement
home with private back yard ........................................................ 527.500
A LITTLE ROUOH OUTSIDE — But nice inside 2 b d r m ......... 515,000
LAKE CABINS — On deeded lots........................................ 57,000 514,000

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
4 PLEX  UNIT — All furnished and providing good return ........542,500
IND. PARK — 5 to choose from Terms available
SCURRY ST. — 3 bdrm in commercial area .............................. 535,000

.TWO HOUSES — One lot Commercial corner Owner finance 524,500.

m FIRST REALTY

263-1223
207 W. 10th

Bo CraBtraa 
Oorafhy Janas
J.C. Infram 
Dan Yatas

247-7049
247'12I4
247-7427
243-2173

OWNER MUST SELL — Make
an offer on this 2700 ft. complete 
ly remodeled home in Kentwood 
4 bdr. 3 ba Brick.
PRICE REDUCED — 4 bdr, 2 ba, 
den, FP, dbl garaoe, formal 
living and dining, fenced corner 
lot S70's.
PRICE REDUCED — 3 bdr liv 
ing room, den, dbl gar, carport, 
corner lot. Must see to ap
preciate. Now under S40's. 
OWNER FINANCE — 2 bdr, 1 
ba. some remodeling new central 
heat and air, fenced yard. $29,900. 
OWNER MOVING — See this 3 
bdr completely remodeled has 
den and utility and custom 
cabinets. S40's.
AN OLD CHARMER — With 3 
bdr. 2 baths in good shape. Priced 
to sell. S40's.

VICKY — 3 bdr, 2 ba brick den 
with F.P. above ground pool. 
Play room or will convert back to 
dbl garage. Make offer.
TWO FOR PRICE OF ONE — 2 
bdr house plus an upholclary shop 
— tools and ail go. Owner will 
carry some paper under S30's. 
PARKW AY — 3 bdr iWbath has 
been redone and now looking for 
new owner. Low S30's.
W SECTION — in Martin County 
ail cultivation some minerals. 
1615 oc.
9t/>i ACRES — On Ratliff Rd. 3 
bdr, 2 walls owner will carry. 
S30'S.
LAND FOR TEXAS VETS — We
have 8, 10 acre parcels various 
locations. Cali for details.
JUST LISTED — 3 bdr brick trim 
best buy in town, Wasson Add! 
tion. Mid S30's.

Wa Hava Soma Rentals AvailaMa

2 and 3 bdr. homes. Central H/A. 5S44 down. intarast.

CROW N R E A LTY
610 Gregg St. — 267-9411

R 9:00-5:00 M on.-Fri.; 9:00-1:00 Sat. MLS
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS APPRAISALS.....TTY AVAILAELE-J-MII
SIM PLY GORGEOUS — Describes this new const, on Boatler Rd energy 
efficient with 2400' of Iv space on 3 ac with decor that vmuld please the most 
discriminate buyer. In city limits — call on this today. $150,000 
COUNTRY LIVING BEAUTIFUL — Home appraised — ready for new 
owner immaculate 3 br BV with huge tmly rm gorgeous kit cellar 4 car 
gar wrk shp 585,000
CULP STREET BV — In Coahoma. One of the nicer st$. in Co BV 4 br 
3 ba with 2400' (new gar wrk shp on slab) on 1 ac of land with water well 
ANN STREET — In popular Kentwood area 3 2 2 BV with assumable or 
new loan Mas FP bit ins in kit owner anxious to sell. Cali for appt. today. 
LOVELY BV — On Cindy with 3 1̂  ba FP  large patio with workshop in 
back yard Kentwood School dist. Assume VA or go new loan 540,500 
MARCY SCHOOL — Area 4 2 2 carport corner lot lovely shade trees being 
recarpeted new vinyl Assume and owner will carry part of equity. 550's 
HIGH — On a crnr lot—restorers delight on Lancaster, OF w/good down 
ASSUMABLE VA — Loan with no qualifying on Gunter St 540's. 
GREAT FAM ILY — Home on good St. near shopping cent 3 br BV with 
cellar nice big yard shade trees large utility room S40's 
SPACIOUS — 3 br p/i ba BV with ref air fncd nice area near schools. 
WANT NEW —.Carpet this 3 br 1 ba with min blinds has it Lovely area 
ASSUME — Or go new loan on this doll house Nice to preview, good area 
THIS IS A MUST SEE — On your list of homes, assume this beauty on 
Stadium at an affordable price. Lovely work shop and back yard, fncd 
PARKW AY — 3 l'/> 1 home in Marcy School area. BV in good location 
SOUTH MONTICELLO — 2 1 1 may be assumed at low int rate, low pay 
FORSAN MOBILE — On four lots, 525,000 owner anxious to sell. 
LORILLA ST. — Lot with 2 2 ba Mobile, large patio, nice yard Teens. 
AYLFORO ST. — Duplex with a lot of repairs being done, good invest 
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT — On this 6 ac W 11th PI 440' frontage 
BEAUTIFUL NEW — Restaurant with residence in back Reduced 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — On E 39(7, 4th Sts. good for any type bus 
with adjoining property avallal)le very beav^ traffic area 
BUILDING s it e s  — Baylor, E 2Sth, M frijo. Scurry, Buena Vista on

OfiMidway Rd
TWO SECTIONS — Of land in Garden City area Call for information 
OFFICE SPACE — For lease — ask for Joyce

JOYCE SANDERS, BROKER .................247-7835
DEBBIE R U SSE LL....... 243 1200 BETTY SO R E N SE N ____244-5924
WANDA F O W LE R .........393 5944 HOMER G A Y ................. 247-8543

Have You Earned The
Finest In Country Living?

This beautiful home in Silver 
Heels rests on 60 acres of land, 
complete with good fence, 2 barns 
and a guest house...

...The  house itself features 3 
spacious bedrooms, 2 V2 baths, a 
large, built-in kitchen complete 
with all appliances, a beautiful 
rock-wall fireplace, and many 
other condim ents of lu xu ry  
living...

...The relaxing Spanish courtyard 
complete with tile floors and a 
fountain provides the finishing 
touch!

This magnificent home can be 
yours. Call us today at 267-3613 
for an appointment to view this 
truly outstanding home.

■St in P o i jn tr y
M LS

REALTORS, Inc.
2000 Gregg 267-3613

267-8296 1512 S C U R R Y 267-8297

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y , B R O K E R

JUST LISTED — Todd Rd. Fortdn School. N lc« 2 bdrm. 2 bath 
Brick hom« on 3V̂  acros. Approx. 1800 $q. ft. Lvg rm, dan, storm 
cellar. SSO'5. Owner finance w/Vt down. Call AAary.

E X E C U T IV E  H O M ES
COLLEGE PARK — Hugo master bdrm 81 bath In this lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath 
Brick w/1790 oq. ft. Priced right at $40,000. Call Mary.
VALE ST. — A ^ o x  2000 sq. ft. in fh it completely redone inside end out 
Brick home. College Park, will consider trade for smeller home. Cali Bob. 
CENTRAL ST. — Kentwood, formels end huge den w/frpi in this roomy 
3 bdrm 2 bath Brick. Call Laverne.
REBECCA ST. — 4 bdrms 3 baths make this nice Brick a great family 
home, new roof. Call Gail.
4014 VICKY — Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick w/veuited ceilings. Huge master 
bedrm 6  bath. Call Ga4l.
4814 VICKY — Baau. 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick already appra. at $74,000. Formal 
dining 4  split bdrm arrng. Call Gail.

C O M M E R C IA L  C O R N ER
MO LANCASTER — Horn* »m t offlc*. 21*9 M|. <t. Elegant, ref. cent, heat 
unit 5 ton — J Yr». old. Reduced. Buyers closing costs paid — (eKcept on 
conv. loan, pre palds) epprelsel price. Cell Laverne.___________________

L O V E L Y  H O M ES J U S T  O U T S ID E  C IT Y
WEST ROBINSON RO. — Comp. rebuilt Brick. 1985 sq. ft. Ref. air. cent 
heat. Good water well */» acre. Will consider trade. Buyers closing costs 
paid at appraisal price or conv. loan. Call Bob.
ROCCO RD. — Comp, redone Brick I9S3 sq. ft. 4 bdrm 2 bths, ref. air, cent 
heat, wrkshp, bern, good water well. Call Gall.
E. 24TH ST. — New custom bit top of line materials — Two story stone 
8i Brk. Great water well. Total elec, energy eft. ReducedI Cell Laverne. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Two homes. Spec. 3 bdrm Brick $45,000 — 3 bdrm 
stucco $25,000. Great home 4 rental 1 acre. Grt water well. Cell Elaine. 
COUNTRY ESTATE — On 10 acres. Specious home. Call Laverne. 
SILVER HEELS — Specious home — 10 acres. Fenced. Barn pens. 3 water 
wells, 2 windmills. Call Gall.
ANDREWS HWV. — Nice 3 bdrm 2 bth on .44 acre, fenced, 1510 sq. ft. Lge. 
covered patio. Pretty grounds. Mid ISO's. Call Laverne.
OAIL RT. — Nice 1980 manf. 3 bdrm 2 bth. */i acre. Call Gail. 
STERLING RD. — Obi. wide 1980 manf. home 180X150 lot. City water 
Call Elaine.

G R E A T  F IR S T  H O M ES
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm. S20's. Assume private loan W/S4000 down at 12%. 
ALABAMA ST. — Many extras in this like new home. 3 bdrm V/t bath. 
Appliances. Ref. air, storm windows. Cali Gail.
WOOD ST. — Decorated to perfection. Beau, drapes, formal dining, break 
rm, screened porch. Appliances. Call Laverne.
KENTUCKY WAY — Very nice 3 bdrm, new roof. Cell Elaine.
HALE ST. — 529,500 buys 3 bdrm, V/t bth. Call Bob.
CARDINAL ST. — 2 bdrm, lvg rm plus den. $20,000. Cell Elaine 
NARDING ST. — Nice 3 bdrm, ref. air. Reduced. Ceil Gail.
1887 N. GREGG — Neat 3 bdrm w/cent. heat Reduced! Ceil Bob 
VACANT LOTS — 12 residential. Call Bob.
BLOG. 2ND 4  SCURRY — Corner 50X140. Call Laverne.
•62 INTERSTATE 28 — 3472 sq ft. fully equip, club. Cell Gail.

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  
Gail Meyers 287-3103 Harvey Rothell 203-0940
Bob Spears 2*3-4004 Elaine Laughner 2*7-1479
M ary Hale 394-4S0I Laverne G ary 2*3-2310

REAITORS
housF' '

2*7 or**
0:30 

E R A 'S  
. .  2*7-77*0Mariorie Dodson

Clovie Shirey............... 2*2-2101
Debney F a r r is ............2*7-**M
Doris M ilstead........... 2*3-30**
Dixie H a l l ................... 2*7-3012

T H IS  W E E K 'S  N E W  L IS T IN G S
1 AND ONLY — Gorgeous home with separate guest quarters, 4 4-2, 2 
fireplaces, versatile family lifestyle.
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED—Must see this 4bd 2'/>b Kntwd beauty 
SEEINO IS BELIEVINO—New brk hm, 3bd 2b, den *  trp, ger, fnce SM's. 
KENTWOOD — 4 Bd 2 B den. eunroom 2000 $q. ft.
LEASE/PURCHASE — 4 bd 2 b 2300 >q ft Wettern HlllkMAKE OFFER! 
BRAND NEW — 2 bed 2 b surRoom. water well, excellent location 
LEASE PURCHASE — Brick 3 bed East tide low payment 
LIVE PR IVATE LY — In this nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath on 3 4 Ac.
REAL COUNTRY LIVING  — In this nice 3 bdrm on 1 lots.
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 3 bd, entry kit. lots spee *  stor, conv erner S40s 
A ERICK HOME FOR PEANUTSI 3 nicebd. open liv area, lila Inc. Circle 
Or A gar, rat air, S30's.
KICK THE RENT H ABIT.* own this 3bd 2b hma w/entry kit. Irg workrm. 
tile wrkshp, great area, S30's.
JUST S lt.iat Buys this Irg 3 bd older hm, tall ceil, French drs, cen loc 
-BEAUTIFUL ACKERLV COUNTRY 3b Austin sine w/lp 2 brns. I.OSa 40s 
ADORABLE — 3 bd 14k b, wb fp S40's.
LIKE NEW — Low S30's. 3 bd 2 b. workshop. East side 
S20'S — 3 bd l*k b 2 story house — Reduced.
CLOSE — Hi Sch S20's 2 bd I'/S b brick cute
FORSAN — 3 Ig bedrms 3 b Ig liv. din, 5 lots. S30's
GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOO.-4SOO' E 4th. presently leased, good trt area

T H IS  W E E K 'S  B A R G A IN  B U Y S
5645 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Real Family Living, 4 3 2 
$525 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Super Site 4 Bdrm, den, frpic. 
$508 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Owner Must Sell Perkhill 3 2 1 
5496 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYMENTS* — *Skytighted Parkhill Home. 540's. 
5385 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *510,000 Below Appraisal 
5115 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Country Cottage, 2 M , like new. 
5315 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Just Completed 3 bd. 2 bth 
5302 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — JuSt $3,000 Down 4 bd, 3 bth. 
$361 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — Two Story charmer, 3 bd, 2 bth 
$273 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Move In Now. 3 bd, 2 bth 
$2K P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Super Condition. 3 bd, 2 bth. 
$273 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYMENTS* — *Coahome Home! 3bd, 2bth S40's 
S2S8 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — Move to Coahoma Den 4 frpic 
$245 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Just Really Special! S30's 
$334 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — *Super Low Price. 3 bd. S30's. 
$315 P4I FIRST YEAR PAYM ENTS* — Parkhill, 3 bd, 2 bths S40's. 
T H IS  W E E K 'S  " M O R E  FO R  Y O U R  D O L L A R "  H O M E S  
■LOVE THOSE TREES — 3 2 2, »unny Kentwood assumption 
UPSTAIRS OAMEROOM — 4 bdr. 2 bth, Irg family rm. S40's.
•LET'S MAKE A DEAL — Kentwood 3 2, den w. Irplc. OMkk.
-NEW  LISTING — 4 bdr, 1'/i bth. frpic. sunroom, by coll. 
-WASHINGTON PLACE — Nice *  spacious 3 2, ref. air. SSO's. 
-COLLEGE PARK — Assume FHA loan. 4 bdr. 2 bth. sap dan. SSO's. 
•d o l l a r  OIXZV — Equity buy — Spotless Kentwood w. FHA loon. 
•MOTHER-IN LAWS WELCOME — Lrg. family home, new crpt, SaO's. 
ASSUME SWEET STARTER — Washington Sch, 3 I'/i, sweet deal 
COZY a CUTE AS A BUG — Nearly new brick, 3 1. S30'S.
•COZY tU T  ROOMY 3-2 on llth  Place. Let's Deal. .
•DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR — Nearly new 3-2 brick, acreage. S40's.

T H IS  W E E K 'S  D E S P E R A T E  S E L L E R S
•TRANSFERRED OWNER MUST SELL — Pretty 3 bdr brick w. frpic 
CHOOSE YOUR COLORS — Just built 3 3 On E. Side. S40'S.
IF  YOU WANT PRIVACY — Rambling country hm in City. S40's. 
•GOTTA SELL FASTI — SacrIfIca on Parkhill 3 bd w. dan. S30's 
•JUMP FOR JOVI — 4 bdr 3 bth trash as a daisy, S39,00g.
•KEN a  BARBIE — A real doll house. 3 bd, garage. S3g's.
•IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — Coiy 2 bdr w. giant Paean trees 
•CREAM PUFF — Neat 2 bdr w. trash paint, papar, new crpt 
SUPER COLLEOE PARK — 3 bdr w  frmi dining nice kitchen. 
•WELCOME HOME I — DellghHul home w. ref. air *  new crpt. 
•DRASTIC REDUCTION — Owner must sell 3 bdr w. workshop. 
•COUNTRY IN TOWN — Bargain on I aero, big dan, workshop.
NICE OEN WITH BAR — 3 bdr nr Marcy School Sjg's.

T H IS  W E E K 'S  C O U N T R Y  V A L U E S

6 E. 4th
3*7 12S2 • 2*7 9377 
M onday-Saturday
ofessionals

Connie H elm s.......... 2*7-7029
Carole Lawson........ 2*3-13*9
Karon M cGraw........ 2*7-1730
Lila E ste s ................ 2*7-us7
Bill Estes, Builder ..  2*3-1394 
Ford Farris, Builder 2*3-1394

•COUNTRY IS — Ovality 3-2 3 on 1 aero — nearly new!
I •NATURAL SETTINO — Lovely view — 3 2 2 Silver Heals 

•KNOCK WOOD — Plenty of real wood 4 2 2, S aerts.
I COUNTRY CHARMER — App 3000', 2 acres, 4 bd, 2 bth. 

•SEE OUR VIEWI — 3 bdr l</Y bth. acraaga. barn S40's. 
COAHOMA COUNTRY — Lrg farm homt, 3 bd 3 bth. S40's. 
•JUMP ON IT I — App 10 acres w  ' l l  Mobile, wall. S30's 
•WANT COAHOMA SCHOOLSt — Neat 3 bdr on 1 acre. SSO's. 
•FORSAN SCHOOLS — New paint, calling Ians, Irg strg. bldg. 
WANT ACKERLVt — 3 bdr franrw w lrg shop bldg. SSO's.

T H IS  W E E K 'S  I N V E S T M E N T  P L A N S
•THREE IN A ROW — 3 Iwmas, 3 bdr each, owner tinancal 
INVESTMENT — Possible Owner Finance — 3 duplex -f house. 
•LEASE-PURCHASE — Brick duplax, bdr 1 bth each side.
PAY NO TAXES — Let UiKla Sam help buy this apt. complex. 
THREE FOR ONE — Rant 2, live in I, assume w. S3,000 dn.

I OWNER ILL — Must Rtlocale — 3 bdr Mobile, make olftrt 
T H IS  W E E K 'S  L U X U R Y  H O M E S

I *NIGH DN A H ILL — Ovtflooks city, 4 bdr 3 bth, 4qn. B«m«foom.
*GRACIDUS 4  SPACIDUS — 4 bdr 2*^ bth Highland South.

I *IF  YDU HAVB D U ALITY IN MIND — Almott now HlgMond South. 
•FAM ILY  SIZBOt FDGLI — King siiod rooms, frpic, Parkhill. 
•BELAX IN THE SHADE — Maturt traas, 3 2 2 Highland South.

I *EASY LIFE STYLE — Bolax by pool, 4 bdr 2 bth Highland South.
I *DWHEH FINANCE — Edwards Hts, alagant dtcor, guast housa. 
•SUNSHINE STHEAMS IN I — Kantwood 4 bdr 3</̂  bth dan w. frpic.

I *NEW-CLEAN-AVAILABLE — Lovaly 4 bdr 2 bth draam homa.
•A FLOOE FLAN THAT'S SPECIAL — 3 2-2, pOOla frpIC.
A LOT OF L IVAB IL ITY  — For tha antira family, dan 4  4 bdr.

J o f p k k  H ou R if "k
^ ^ 9 : 0 0 - 5 : 9 0  —  M O N .-S A T

IMIS 
2666 Gregg

dlJNTRY^
REALTORS ̂

247-3413

Linda W illiam s, G R I ................................................2*7-9422 ||
Katie  G r im a s ................................................................ 2*7-3129
Janelle  Britton, B r o k e r ............................................2*3-*992 L
Jan all D avis, Broker, G R I ....................................... 2*7-2*5* K
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S ............................2*3-2742 ^

N E W  L IS T IN G S
PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN HIOHLAND SOUTH — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, tormals, 
fireplace in spacious family room, basement, gamaroom with fireplace. 
V ICKY STREET — Baauliful 3 3 2, spacious living area with fireplace. 
Vary pretty I
2 YEARS YOUNG — Immaculate 3 3 2. brick, CoUaga Park. 
COMMERCIAL BLDG. — East 4th St., 7.goo sq. ft., overhead doors. 
COLLEGE PARK BRICK — Immaculate 3 3 with new carpet, kit. ceblnets. 
NO APPROVAL — Assume low ini, no approval. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, don. 
immaculate!

$90,000 A  A B O V E

COUNTRY LIVING — At its best, new 3 2, workshop, acreage. Lovely 
view!
SPANISH STYLE HOME ON 40 ACRES — Of wooded rolling hills, fenced, 
2 barns, guest house on property
EXECUTIVE BRICK — Coronado cut de sac location. 3-3'/2, triple carport, 
dan, formats.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Beautiful brick. 4.33 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
workshop, pool.
SPLIT  LEVEL IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 4 bdrm, 3'/t bth, formal living 
a  dining, huge den, large lot with natural landscaping.
HIGHLAND SOUTH BRICK — 3 bdrm. 3 bth. 2 fireplaces, flagstone patio, 
solar heated pool.
SWIMMING POOL — Plus family sized 4 bdrm, 3 bth. Very privatel 
NE AR LY NEW — North of city, split level home, 4 3'/li.
EFFIC IENCY B LUXURY — aiiG pkcD  3 bdrm, 2</i bth, wonderful. 
COUNTRY CHARM — Almost new 2 story on 4 acres, ref air. decks, 3-2'-̂ . 
SPLIT LEVEL — 3 bdrm. 2 bth. den, playroom, living, water well. 
CUSTOM BUILT IN WESTERN HILLS — 3 bdrm. 3 bth. lormel living *  
dining, den with fireplace.
JUST REDUCED — 10acres, brick, 3 I f i r e p la c e ,  barns. Forsan Schools.

S70,000-$SO,000

4,ti ACRES — Close in renchette, 3 3 brick, fireplace, oversized oarage. 
KENTWOOD SCHOOLS — 3 Story, S bdrm, 2 bth. 3 trpic. Charmingl 
KENTWOOD — Big 4 bdrm, 3 bth home, large formal living *  dining, 
fam ily room with fireplace, dbl garage.
CORONADO NEW CONSTRUCTION — 3 2 2, Irplc., good floor plan. 
KENTWOOD TWO STORY — 4 3 custom kitchen, gemeroom, dbl garage. 
OWNER FINANCE — Beautiful charm 3 bdrm, 3 bth. apt., canyon. 
TOWNHOME REDUCED — Elegant 3 3 with custom decor, atrium. 
KINO  SIZED — Living area, 3 3 2, Kentwood, assumable loan.
INDOOR POOL — Steps to pretty back yard with courtyard teeling. 3 bdrm. 
3 bth, fireplaces in den and bedroom.
VERY SPECIAL HOME IN PARKH ILL — 3 2 1. detached om. rm. with 
bar S70's
NEW 3 BDRM 3 BATH — Brick on ■/! acre, garage with shop area, garden 
spot
IN COAHOMA — Sparkling bridk, 3 3, in ground pool. STO's.
ASSUME g</i% LOAN — Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth, brick on Vicky, fireplace 
in family room, dbl garage. S7g's.
ATTENTION INVESTORS — Duplex plus 3 bdrm house, great location. 
STO's.
3 BDRM IN KENTWOOD — 3 bth, large den with lireplace. central 
heat/air.

$50a000<$60,000
CDLLEGE PARK BEAUTY — 3 3 2 VYith WBFP, beautiful plus carpet 
S40's
TWO STORY — Great family home. 3 bdrm, 7 bth, playroom, sep. dininQ. 
ATTRACTIVE PARKH ILL HOME — Large living, frpic., 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
SPOTLESS RENOVATED HOME — New roof, new carpet, new cent, heat 
& atr
4 ACRES — Brand new 3 2, ref. air, well.
NO APPROVAL LOAN — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, formal living, den with fireplace, 
gameroom.
ASSUMABLE LOAN — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, formal living, dining 4 sep. den, 
new carpet throughout saO's.
COLLEGE PARK — Well landscaped, brick, 3 2 2, remodeled.
TWO BDRM. CONTEMPORARY — On huge wooded lot, fantastic view, 
brick wall with fireplace in spacious den.
CANYON VIEW  — Privacy, 3 or 4 bdrm. butcher block in kit.
L IK E  NEW — 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brick in College Park, dbl garage, fireplace 
in den with vaulted ceiling.
ROOM TO SPARE — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, apt., immaculate.
CATHEDRAL CEILING — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, WB fireplace.
18.8 ACRES OF GOOD LAND 34drm, 2 bth house with good welL pretty 
qqrfh tone carpet; dbl carport, lots of storage. ,.
SELLER W ILL CARRY 2ND L IE N — With $10,000down, assumoTH loan
on 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick with singlq|||Frage. Kentwood. 
FIVE BEDROOMS — 3 bth. s u n ro ^  •off country kitchen, Frertch doors 
between living 4 dining, greenhouse 4  apt. in back.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — 3 bdrm, V/i bth, brick on 1 acre, 
fireplace in Ig. living area.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — 3 bdrm, 2 bth on 2 acres, ref. air., cent, 
heat, dbl carport
EVERYTHING YOU NEED — Formal dining, 21x34 lvg., great kitchen, 
new ref. eir. SSO’s.
FAM ILY  HOME — 4 bdrm, 2 bth, WB fireplace.
DON'T MISS THIS W ELL CARED FOR HOME — In exclusive Parkhill. 
LOW SSO'S.
KENTWOOD CHARMER — 3 2. brick, garage, fruit trees.
SPACIOUS 4 BDRM. — Dining room, well landscaped, 3 bth.

$30,000-$40a000

A CHARMING 2 DORM. HOME — With large rooms, pretty wallpaper 4 
new carpet throughout brick
MOUNTAIN VIEW  — Kentwood, brick, 3 IV3, ref. air, fenced. 
GARDEN CITY — Older but very nice. 3 bdrm, brick, well, fences. 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 3 3 brick, double garage, well.
3 BORM. MOBILE — With 2 bths, Vj acre, triple carport, storm cellar, 
lots of fruit trees, garden spot.
ASSUME — Low interest loan. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, den plus living.
ROOMY 3 BDRM. — Gold carpet, new ref. air, garage.
SPACIOUS — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, large living area plus basement.
ENJOY BIG ROOMS — And wrap around porch in Victorian style home. 
Low S40'$.
4 BDRMS. — 2V) bths on corner lot, formal living 4 dining, family room 
with fireplace, dbl carport
OLD TIME CHARM 4 ELEGANCE — 3 bdrm, brick, 2 bth.
EASY ASSUMPTION — No approval on this 3 2, bit in kit, WB fireplace. 
WONDERFUL FAM ILY ROOM — WB fireplace, big yard, fenced. 
LARGE FAM ILY HOME — 4 bdrm, 2 bth, den, sunporch.
START YOUR GARDEN ON THIS — '/7 acre with 2 bdrm house, quiet 
suburban area S30's.
ENJOY THE SPRING — On 9 88 acres, Forsan Schools, 2 bdrm house, 
barn, fenced. S30's.
VERY NEAT — 3 bdrm, new carpet, garage, fence.
2 BORM. HOME WITH LARGE DEN — Pretty hardviTOOd floors, cent, heat, 
ref. air.
PARKH ILL CUTIE — 3 bdrm, frpic., ref. air, carport.
NEAR SHOPPING — Brick 3 bdrm, carport, fenced, ref. air.
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT — And assume loan, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, lots of space. 
OOOD PRICE — For 3 bdrm. V/i bth with ref. air, cent. heat.
$5,660 DOWN 4 ASSUME FHA LOAN — On 3 bdrm, V/% bth, sep. den could 
be 4th bdrm.
LARGE 4 ROOMY — 3 bdrm, rent house in back.
3 BORM. HOME ON ACRE — In town, garden, cellar, tip top condition. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrm, large rooms, ref. air, cent. heat. 
TR IPLE  GARAGE IN BACK — For workshop, 3 bdrm, large family room. 
WASHINGTON PLACE — 3 l</i With ref. air, carpet, large kit den. 
MIO-CITY STUCCO — New carpet, appliances stay, 2 bdrm.

U N D E R  $30*0

CORNER LOT — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, commercial toning, 1 bdrm house on back. 
WASHINGTON AREA — Great Starter or retirement home. S20's 
GOOD STARTER NOME — 3 bdrm. well, more than an acre.
SAND SPRINGS — Owner finance, water well, huge yard, 2 bdrm, 1 bth. 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE — V2 acre with 2 mobiles on IS-20 Access Rd., 
one 3 bdrm aruJ 1 bdrm in other.
TWO STORY DOLL HOUSE — Corner lot, 3 bdrm, workshop. 
CENTRAL LOCATION — 2 bdrm, large living area, lots of storage. 
BEGIN BUILDING EQUITY — 2 bdrm, 1 bth, great location.
HUGE LOT, BIG HOUSE — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, closets galore.
2 BORM. ON CORNER LOT — Single garage.
MORE FOR YOUR M ONEYI — 2 bdrm, 2 bth, apt., fence.
OWNER FINANCE — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, great kitchen.
CUTE — Spilt level mobile. Forsan Schools, approx. */» ac. 
COMMERCIAL LOCATION — 4 bdrm, owner financed.
JUST OUTSIDE TOWN — 2 bdrm. Mid Teens
PARTIALLY FURNISHED — 1 bdrm on large lot in Forsan School District.

C O M M E R C IA L

BARGAIN BUYS FOR INVESTORS — Eight 3 4 3 bdrm brick units. Seller 
pays closing.
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL — Large brick building, basement storage. 
Meke offer.
LET US SET YOU UP IN BUSINESS — Complete inventory 
MAKE MONEY FOR YOURSELF — Country grocery store, gas station, 
rant house.
FOUR APARTM ENTS — Recently refurbished, all one bedroom. 
GEODESIC DOME OFFICE BUILDING — On Main St., suitabla for all 
professional services.

L O T S  A A C R E A G E

* details.CRESTLINE LOTS — Priced from $10,500 to $15,000. Call 
WATER W ELL — 3.95 acres in Campestre Estates.
SILVER HEELS — 40 acre building site 538,000.
COMMERCIAL ACREAGE — West 3rd 4 4th St. $1,500 per acre. 
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY — Hwy 80 West 
BUILDING SITE — Beautiful view, well, fenced.
DOWNTOWN — Vacant lot 
2 ACRES READY FOR MOBILE — Fenced, well.
BARGAIN PRICE — Pasture land, well, fenced.
CULTIVATED LAND — Great soil. Cardan City Hwy.
SOUTH OF TOWN — 50 acres. Forsan Schools, water wail. 550,000 
FOSTER SUBDIVISION — $4,888 to $4,888.
2412 CORONADO — $14,500 
I8TH 4  SCURRY — $80,000
1ITH PLACE WEST — Developer's Dream tl58,S00 
ELBOW ROAD 4  GARDEN CITY HWY. — $3,000 to SS.000 
CAMPESTRE ESTATES — 3 to 5 acre tracts in Sliver Heels 
area. $1,800 $2,000 per acre
FOUR LOTS AT COLORADO CITY LAKE — $30,000.
VILLAGE AT THE SPRING — $13,500.
CAMPESTRE LOT — $10,500

an acre. 
Restricted
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Introducing the Classified Weekender Special!!

I  DAYS ★ .g LINES ★  |  DOLLARS

Bring us your straamllned 2-arw (that’s 
shout tsn words) clssslflsd sd. 
W ssksndsr sds srs spsciflcslly 
dssignsd to sell s single item prlcsd st 
under $100. Your sd sppssrs on FrhJsy 
end Ssturdsy —  2 days, 2 lines, 2 
dollars.

Deadline 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada undar daaalllcatlon 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 5:30 p.m.
T u aaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m . day 
prior to puMication.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

To o  Lataa
Sunday —  5:30 p.m . Friday 
Mortday thru Friday —  0 a.m. aaiiM day. 

Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005

Houses for Sale 002
CUSTOM BUILT home on your lend or 
ourt. Finencing evoiloble, trade ins 
welcome. For more information call: 
Contemporary Contracting Company
tis-sutots.

KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
garage, decorative kitchen, covered 
patio, landecaped. See to appreciate! 
Cali after 3, 203 tflS.

FOR SALE by owner 2 bedroom, l 
bath, 1 acre of land, ForMn School 
District. Call 267 5313.

BELOW APPRAISAL: Home on quiet 
street, 3- 2- 2. Central heat/ air, 
fireplace, garden, tool house. 263-6f40 
after 6.

RENTAL PRO PERTY for sale. All 
houses. Good cash flow. Excellent tax 
break. 263-6007.

BOATLER ROAD 
(Off Country Club Road-on Hill) 

Shown by
HOME REAL E S TA TE  

2 to 4 p.m.
March 18th

O  M
r e a l  t o r s
• 263 4663

2600 GREGG APPRAISERS
• Coronado PI,i.M • 263-1741

Jeff & Sue Brown Brokers MLS

Koleta Carlile  ................................243-2588
Betty Coats.......................................247-9574
K a y M o o re .......................................243-8893
Sue B r o w n .......................................247-4230
Jeff Brow n, C o m m e rc ia l...........247-4230

Sharon M e a le r ............................... 243-0487
LaR ue Lovelace ...........................243-8139
Linda S h a f e r ..................................243-3442
Doris H u ib re p tse ...........................243-4525
O .T .  Brewster, C om m ercial ..247-8139

Bobby M ealer, C o m m e rc ia l.............. 243-0487

CONSERVE ENERGY — In this well insulated, almost new 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home, formal living 
dining, den w/fp, bit in kitchen, like new carpet, paint and wallpaper, fenced yard with beautiful new 
inground swimming pool M3.000.

PRESTIGIOUS SCOTT DRIVE ^  For a beautiful, 
immaculate home. You'll love the quality carpet, 
classy bathrooms, and decorator touch throughout 
Formal living dining area, den with fireplace, 
breakfast area, utility room, pantry, 3 br, 2 bth, double 
garage with remote control opener, patio, storage 
shed, fenced yard, new roof. S90's

A BEAUTIFUL CHOICE — A special house that spells 
quality. 3 bdrm, 2 bths, den w/fp. terraced back yard 
w/view of lake, like new carpet and wallpaper Plus 
much more. SkO's

RE ALLY A JEWEL — Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 baths, 
formats, huge family room w/fp. modern kitchen 
w/Jenn Aire. Many extras including stained giass 
windows, beautiful sun room, sprinkled yard 
Coronado Hills Addition.

ELEG ANTLY DECORATED — Coronado Hills 
beauty. 3 bdrm. 2 bths, formal dining w/mirrored wall 
and atrium windows, bit in kit. very private back 
yard, corner lot A beautiful opportunity for you! 

LUXURY PLUS ~  A magnificent area — a magnifi 
cent house — Beautiful home designed for efficiency 
and elegance Glassed breakfast room looks to new 
pool and spa Huge bdrms, family room w/fp, sunken 
living room, or library Guest room and bath Price 
reduced.
FEATURES ABOUND — Prestigious location, quality 
built, this beautiful Indian Hills home has 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, formal living, den w/fp, bit in kitchen, 
redecorated thru out, beautiful new carpet, complete 
ly energy efficient w/new heat and ref air cond 
Corner lot and low maintenance yard S80's.
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED — On this like 
new 4 bdrm, 2 bath home Spacious den w/fp. light, 
cheerful kitchen w/lg. pantry and breakfast bar So 
many extras — You'll have to see!
BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SETTING — V/t acres of 
live oaks, junipers and mesquite, even a creek sur 
round this lovely two story home 8 bedrooms, 4<̂a 
baths, formals, den w/fp, game room, huge kitchen, 
lots of skylights and windows One of our finest! 
SELECTIVE BUYERS — Will Single out this darling 
Western Hills home, 3 bdrms. 2 baths, den w/fp, bit 
in kitchen, like new carpet and paint, fenced yard, 
corner location.
PICTURE BOOK HOME — On Vicky Street. 3 
bedroom, w/split arrangement, 2 baths, den w/fp, bit 
In kitchen, earthtone carpet, new paint and wallpaper, 
fenced yard w/beautiful new inground pool $83,000 
THE KINO OF HOUSE — That makes a home. Com 
fort and convenience is this 3 bdrms, 2 bath, brick 
home, formal living, bit in kitchen, 2 car garage 
Fenced yard. 24 x 24 shop. Kentwood Addition. S60's 
I'M  ALL PERKED UP — New paint, carpet, heat and 
air. A real doll house with 3 bdrms, spacious kitchen, 
living room, fenced yard Assume PHA loan or new 
loan. Don't Miss This One! 847,000 
ANN DRIVB — Has a lot to offer. Lovely 3 br, 2 bath, 
split bedroom arrangement, den/fireplace. double 
garege/remote control opener, lovely landscaping, 
fenced yard. Vote for Kentwood today $60's 
IT 'S WHAT'S INSIDE THAT RE ALLY COUNTS — 
You'll love the interior of this brick, College Perk com 
pletely redecorated home. 2 bdrm. 2 b, cent heat and 
air, f.p. A lot of value for a low. low price

EVERYTHING 'S PERFECT — From the front door 
to the back fenced yard. Three large bedrms, cent heat 
and air, brick exterior, dbi garage This one’s had a 
lot of TLC.
1982 MH ON 2 C ITY LOTS — 3 Br, 2 Bath, covered 
porch with gas grill Coahoma School District.
JUST LISTED, SUPERTUNITY — Let the kids walk 
to school while you sit back and enjoy this 3 bdrm 
home with versatile floor plan that includes Ir, din 
area, den and 2 baths, a shop for the master, lovely 
landscaping
LOW EQUITY — Owners transferred and said SELL 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, living room and den, earthtone 
carpet Very neat and clean Assumable VA loan Just 
$3,000 down Kentwood Addit.on.
NO E$CALATlON OF INTERE$T — Assumable FHA 
loan on this Kentwood doll house 3 bdrms, large 
kitchen and dining, garage and fenced yard $S0's 
A SUPER BUY — IS this 3 or 4 bedroom, spacious 
kitchen, large living room, new paint inside and extra 
nice carpet, nice fenced corner lot with large storage 
building Only S34,000
TOO NICE TO JUST DRIVE BY — Seeing is believing 
in this 3 bdrm, 2 b. with oversiied great room, enjoy 
the sunset on the deck, modern spacious kitchan with 
all bit ins, large detached dbl garage is definitely a 
plus for this family oriented home 
MARCH IN BEFORE APR IL  — 3 bdrm, 2 b. brick 
trim gar, fenced back yard, priced in S30's Absolutely 
nothing to do to this one except move in.
LADIES ASK HIM (IT 'S  LEAP YE AR ) — To buy you 
this 3 bdrm, split arrangement, 2 bath home, open plan 
for easy entertaining, utility room and huge fenced 
yard Can you believe it's priced in the $30's.
NEED ROOM? — This house has 3 large bedrooms, 
big, big living room, nice kitchen plus large storage 
in back yard And can you believe all this and priced 
in the low $20's.
TREAT HER GENTLY — She'S an Older home but 
used to TLC! Nice, quite street — lovely 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
home w/detached garage This home is excellent for 
starter or investment. ($16,500)
EXCELLENT LOCATION — Walk to schools, college 
or shopping, from this family home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, huge master w/dressing area and bath, sunken 
den w/fp, formal dining and living, like new carpet. 
Fenced yard w/2 storage bldgs. $50's. 
APARTM ENT HATER — YOU can afford to buy this 
2 bdrm home on Circle Drive and enjoy the new 
carpet, new bathroom linoleum, new cabinet top, fresh 
paint inside and out. Owner will finance with low down 
payment. $20's.
AGED JUST RIGHT — If you are young enough to 
enjoy and old enough to appreciate the charm of an 
older home, come see this one Remodeled, charming 
and affordable.
INVESTORS SHOULONT MISS THIS ONE — 2 bed, 
living area and separate dining room. Priced to sell 
in the teens. Already rented for you.
YOU GET THE HOMEY FEELING  — The minute 
you step in this immaculate 3 bedroom home with 
living room, den, patio, pecan trees, storm cellar, 
carport, and double car garage In use as terrific 
workshop
TIRED OF PAVINO RENT — Tlwn lake alio li at mis 
2 bedroom home. Nice large lot fenced Den with 
fireplace, close to school on quiet street

SU BUR BAN  HOM ES
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL STYLE In Silver Heels, 3 bedrooms. 2 bath. formal living room and dining room, kit den 
comb. Storm cellar, large circular drive, patio, Forsun School District
n a t u r a l  s t o n e  h o m e  — On approximately 4 acres. Has 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, living room and formal 
dining, large kitchen, utility room, good well, cellars, fruit and nut trees. Storm windows, cent heal and air. Call 
for appointment
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Lovely brick home on Heaton Road. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large living and dining room, 
bit tn kitchen. 3 car carport and office Fenced yard, like new carpet and paint Owner will finance Only $65,000 
COZY b u t  s p a c io u s  — Describes this 3 br, 2 bath country home not too far out Good water well, new septic 
tank, double garage, built ins, fenced garage. SSO's
RURAL LIVING AT ITS BEST — 4 bedrooms, spacious kitchen And den. cellar, water wells, barns and corrals 
— all this on 10 acres.
JUST ENOUGH LAND — To landscape into a beautiful surrournflng for your now home. Double wide mobile has 
3 bdrms, 1 bath/garden tub, large coxy family room Owner will add windows in dining room If wanted Forsan 
School District Make all offers. Priced fo sell S30's

LOTS & LA N D
tHH-H.H LISTEN TO THE COUNTRY — O vtr  an aert of prim* land in Coahoma School Diatrlcl. 
CORONADO HILLS AOON. — Rasidontial lots — Call lor a im  and pricaa.
SILVER HILLS ADOH. — II acraa In Campeatre Eatataa Good water well 
a e (sT  4TH STREET — Commercial lot with m  IronI feet

C O M M E R C IA L
PACKAGE STORE — Excellent location. 2 stores, one sells liquor, the other beer and wine, all equipment and 
stock, only $21,000
IP f AUSTIN Com. bldg., in downtown and owner finance — Excellent for sm. business offer.
loot W. 4TM — Lg. com bldg , in high traffic area, two warehouses, show room offices, and extra o ffict suite —
Owner anxious for sale
2114 w . 3RD — 6,000 -f sq ft com bldg overhead doors on shop area, ft. offices, showroom large fenced lot 
— all raady for your new business
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY — Priced fo sell! Restaurant with 2 dining rooms, storage bldg., with lots of space 
for parking
BSTABLISHEO BUSINESS — And It's still growing. Retail and wholesale and It is priced to soil. Call LaRuo tor 
Details.
GREAT BUILDING, GRBAT LOCATION — For business needing 5,808 sq. ft. of warehousa and offica ipaca.

OWNER NEEDS lo  sail. Optn Houia 
Sundays 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM. For 
Sale: By ownar, lots of privacy, Col 
logo Heights area. Easy Walking to 
Grades 1-12. A ranch Stylo Rock house 
with two corner lots compittoly fon 
cod. Two driveways, two carports and 
RV c o v e r ,  s e p a ra te  g a ra g e /  
Workshop. Covered porch, storm 
giass windows. Inside; Three large 
bedrooms, two full baths, spacious 
kitchen with wood cabinets, formal 
dining room, separata utility, carpet, 
linoleum, and hard wood flooring. 
Central haat and air, acoustic ctliing. 
Completely repainted, inside and out. 
310 East 21st. Appraised $43,000. Call 
J.R. Hanson at 363-1030 for appoint 
mont, AAonday through Friday.

H ILLTOP ROAD. 2 bedroom, 1 b a ^  
watar wall, central htat, rofrigtratad 
air, now carpet and paint. Call
363 8110._______________________________
P R A C T IC A L L Y  P E R F E C T  and 
loaded with x tras, including re 
fr igerator. 3 2 split bedrooms.
Payments $464 month P ft I. Call 
Clovio at ERA Realtors for appoint 
mont at 267 1266 or 263 2108.

DO IT YOURSE(.F! Lovely B V, 3 
2, ready to complete on 1 acre. Cali 
Clovie at ERA Realtors, 267 8266 or 
363 3108.

i£ r
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A P P R A IS E R
HIGHLAND AFFOROAGLES: 
Quality custom hontes. custom 
decorating. Luxury living, cx 
ecutiva homes with all the amen 
ties Low VA equity 
SILVER HEELS: Low interest 
with assumable loan. 20 fence ac 
lovely home with fabulous yard 
PARKHILL: Super r>ew listing in 
quiet Nbrh, lg fr liv din ft Den 2B 
I^ B , in the best of Parkhill area 
ON WASHINGTON ELVD. Up 
dated Bk, home, lovely nbrh with 
2 rental units in back Excellent 
buy.
STARTER HOMES: 2B 2B close 
to shopping S30's 2B. close toVA 
Hosp with lg. db. Gar or Wk. 

■ shop

COUNTRY: 5.39 acras, nict 3 bad 
room, 3 bath brick home, metal shop, 
bam/ shad, corral. 2 miles west, I v» 
miles south Klondiko Elemontary 
(F lo w o rg ro v  School) Martin County. 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T Y , L o m esa , 
•06-173 SSB4, •06 873^177.

CUSTOM BUILT home on your land or 
ours. Financing available, trade-ins 
welcome. For more information ca ll: 
Contemporary Contracting Company 
•15 563 1083

H ILLTO P ROAD. 2 bedroom, I bath, 
water well, central heat, refrigerated 
air, new carpet and paint. Call 
363 8110.

COUNTRY: 5.39 acres, nice 3 bed 
room, 3 bath brick home, metal sh ^ . 
barn/ shed, corral. 3 miles west, 1 Vj 
miles south Klondike Elementary 
(Fiowergrove School) Martin County. 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T Y , L a m esa . 
•06 173 5504, 006 873 6177

FOR SALE or trade Completely re 
modeled. New plumbing, wiring, car 
pet, roof, brick, fireplace, built in oven 
and cook top. 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, 1985 square feet. Coahoma 
School District good water. acre. 
$69,500. Call or see Bob Spears, Area 
Ona Realty 367 8396.

ROOM TO ramble in this 4 bedroom, 2 
bath in Washington Place. Drastically 
reduced. Owner ready to deal. Cali 
Reeder Realtors. 367 8266 or 267 1252.

KENTWOOD FOUR bedroom, 2 bath, 
den, covered patio. Selling FHA ap 
praisal. By owner. See to appreciate 
267 2452

RENTAL PRO PERTY for sale Ail 
houses Good cash flow Excellent tax 
break 263 6007

OWNER ANXIOUS! Handled with 
loving care this 3 2. B V, nearly new 
home. Payemts $403, P ft I. Call Clovie 
at ERA Realtors 367 83a or 263 2108

ft BEDROOM, 1 BATH, garage, 
fireplace, new carpet, extra room 
could be bedroom, (An or gamer<x>m. 
nice yard. 367 3296.

FOR SALE 1985 square foot brick 
Only $35.01 per s(|uare foot. Com 
pletely remodeled. 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, Coahoma School District. Owner 
will pay all closing costs for buyer on a 
conventional loan at appraisal price. 
9.875H ARM  loan available. See Bob 
Spears, Area One Realty, H7 82M or 
263 4884.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Forsan School 
District, 4 acre with well. Call 398 5453 
after 5:00.

FOR SALE OHice and home 800 
Lancaster Nice, spacious, good con 
ditlon. Owner will pay closing c<»ts 
(except prepaids) on new con 
ventionai loan at appraisiai price. Cali 
Laverne Gary, Araa One Realty, 363 
2318, 267 82H

OFFICE SPACE for lease in new 
oHice building 1510 1S13 Scurry Call 
John Gary. Will layout to suit tenant 
263 2318, 367 3151

'FOUR BEDROOM house for sate, 
trade or rent. Vacant lot, owner fin 
ance Call 367 4874

Lots for Sale

SHAFFER
tMOINwBlI ¥  V

V  2 « 3 -B 2 5 l| J b l

JUST COMPLETE — 3 bdrm. 2 
bth, den, F P., kit bit ins, 2 car 
gar, ref air, fence $59,000 
COLLEGE ST. — 3 bdrm 2 bath, 
basement, patio, fence, garage. 
1.66 AC. — Fence, well drip 
system, to 33 pecan trees Mobile 
hook up. out buildings 
g o o d  COM M ERCIALS — 
Gregg. Johnson ft 11th PI 
f o r s a n  SCHOOLS — Grace 
Street, large 2 bedroom, dining, 
2 large utilities, carpet, garage 
SILVER HILLS — 10 ac with 
house dairy, barn ft pens 
OOLIAO ST. — 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
brk, gar , tile fence 
320 AC. — Grass south of St 
Lawrence, good water ft fence 
GOOD — Corner lot on 25th St 
JACK SHAFFER 267 5149

cDONALD REALTY - o - '  no .oicw
611 EunnGit

269-7615 m

S3s,a

S34.980.00

$29,989.89

S39.988.88

S33.S88.88

S18,«

$188,888
$1,788.88

$8,388.88 
$1,988.88

Don Zveh 
Tad Hull 
ObvM CliBkscBits

KENTWOOD EXECUTIVE HOME — 3 br 3 bath, dbl gar, 
fireplace everything you'd expect in a fine home.
COLLEGE PARK RAMBLER — Large den, fireplace 
Assumable FHA loan — fixed pmts
ENERGY EFFICIENT — 3 br V/y bath brick home — beautiful 
tree lined streets
AFFORDABLE ~  3 br 3 bath, brick College Park home — 
Baylor St
PARKH ILL ELEGANCE — On Edwards St Massive 3 br, 
brick, 1 bath
THE BEST — Of Morrison St. Excellent, handy location in 
growing area of Big Spring, near every convenience.
THE SWIMMING POOL — Corr»es with a nica 3 br 1 bath 
home. A real buy here. No qualifying — just pay small, small, 
small owner equity ft move in. East side n/hood.
GOLF COURSE — Just 3 blocks away. Only $350.00 down ft 
qualify for new loan. 3 br 1 bath brick. Nica as they come — 
anywhere in Big Spring.
JUST DRIVE BY You've never seen so much home for this 
money. 3 br I bath brick, with den, fireplace, refrigerated air, 
dbl garage.
CAN YOU7 --  Qualify for an FHA loan ft paint. If so — this 
nice 3 br 1'^ bth can be yours No money needed Excellent 
— off street quiet neighborhood Don't overlook this one. 
THE PATIO  — ft private fenced yard ft neighborhood loca 
tion is worth this price alone 3 br 1 bath, garage, central heat. 
Only $200 00 down plus usual clo. costs with new FHA loan. 
College Park area.

COUNTRY HOMES
HUGE DEN — Beautiful firaplaca. formal dining. 3 br 2 bath 
brick rambler. Panoramic country side view, restricted 
acreage of fine brick homes Horses ft pets welcome. City 
water No d(vwn to Veterans Small down to non vets.
EVEN THE MASTER — Bedroom has a fireplace. Brick, 3 
br 3 bath, water well, den, workshop Near t<»wn Reasonable 
equity ft assume loan
HOOSBR ROAD — Sand Springs, 3 br 1 bath brick, 
refrigerated air. Lots of new remodeling. Assumable FHA 
loan.
NICBI NICEl NICBI — 17 ft X 30 ft living room, formal 
dining, custom drapes, refrigerated air, central heat, storm 
windows ft so much more value added to this home Sand 
Springs area 3 br 1 bath.
A BRICK HOME — Forsan School District Beautifully 
remodeled. 3 br 1 bath.
VALUBI VALUBI VALUBI -> H «re  Ownarhot M a position 
to fix this up to a lot greoter value. Priced right! Sand Springs.

COMMBRCIAL B ACRBAGB 
BIROWELL LANE — 3300 sq ft. commercial building 
PER ACRE — Mobile home acreage ~  good weter, soil near 
town.
OVER 4 ACRES — Ideal for any use Good water.
12 ACRBB — Silver Hills aroe SI ,900 00 par acre Good water

U7-1IS4
3437647
34I741S

Sat Rradbury 
PbvI Bishop 
SBBdTB Wrifirt

343 7S37 
343-4SS6 
393*1337

FIVE  ACRE tracts, on old Gail Road. 
81,690 par ocra. Ownar financing at 
10%. 363 1759.

f f

Resort Property 007
COLORADO RDCKY Mountain Condo 
for rant In June, fully furnished. 
363 8146.

Houses to move 008
TWO BEDROOM house for sale to be 
moved, real nice; metal shop building, 
18x46. Call Charles Hood House Mov 
ing. 363 4547.

Mobile Homes 015

003
BUILD VOUB Home In SpringUk, 
V illaot ( t  tM.Sp<-ln« B ,«it lH il wi«w 
o* tiM Ink, in a growlna araa. Buildtra 
availabla. LoH Irom  SI2.500. Sa4̂ a t 
South (7 and Vlllaga Road Call M7 
I m  or 207 i0,4

THREE LOTS, 2 duplaxoa. on# goroga 
aportmont On povad tiroat Owner 
linancad Call 2a2-OM2. 242 2(42

Business Property 004
FOUR LOTS with commercial build 
logon 3rd Street Building now leased 
Owner financed 363 0563, 363 3843

Acreage for sale 005
M ^ C R E S  HUNTING Country. SS95 
down payn>ent. Near turkey and 

k havelina hunting. 30 year financing at 
'  9 3/4 Call 1 800 393 7430

L A N D S A L E S  a 
IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

FARM-RANCHES 
COMMERCIAL 

DEVELOPMENT 
J e r ry  W orthy  

Hayes Stripling J r .
2214 M AIN  147-1122

WE HAVE buyers now for smaii 
acreage, farms and ranches Call Us. 
Land Sales and investments 267 1133.

5 ACRES BEAUTIFUL Davis Moun 
tains Secluded off Highway 118, north 
of Fort Davis 7 miles Scenic views. 
$500 down, $89 93 n>onth. 9 3/4% inter 
est for 30 years I 800 593 4806

vs ACRE LOT with trailer for sale. 
Oasis Addition, $8,500 For more in 
formation contact Ronnie 267 3540 
days. 363 6330 nights.

FINANCING A  Problemt If anyone 
can get you financed on a new or used 
mobile home, I can. Call Allen at 
•15 694 6666.

T IRED  OF PAYING  RENT? I have a 
large selection of new and usad mobile 
homes at low. low, prices. Call Allen at 
915 694 6666

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C IN G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E LIVE R Y ft SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263 S831

D & C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality New ft Preowned Honnes
E N E R G Y SAVING HOMES

C A M E O  — B R EC K
Service Insurance Parts 

39I0W. HwyOO 367 5546

$500 DOWN AND take -up payments 
for as low as 899 down. Credit no 
problem. Call Larry Jeter. 915 694 
6666
IF YOUR used mobile home is 8 years 
old or older let's trade You can have a 
new mobile home for as little as $375 
month Call Larry Jater, 915 694 6666

$500 DOWN, Take Up payments. 3 3, 
Kevin, I 619 6660

$100 DOWN, take up payments, 3 1, 
Kevin. 1 694 6660

CAN YOU afford $355 per month on a 
new 1984 n^odel, 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
mobile home? if so call Danny collect 
at 915 333-4590 Also S% down financ 
ing available

NO PAYM ENT until April on this 
beoutiful new 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
nsobile home. Payments as low as $198 
per month low down payment Call 
Danny at I 337 5736.

88500 BUY3 1983 METAMORA 14X46.
2 bedroom, 1 bath. Mint condition. Call 
267 7135. Private owner

TAKE OVER Payments Beautiful 
14x80, gar(ten tub. central heat and 
a ir , app liances. $389 367 4393,
M7 5161, Tom

MUST SELL Oood, littloonenocrodit 
meoded- Now 3 btdroom. I bath, $700 
down, $199 per month. New 3 bedroom,
3 bath, $865 down. $330 per ntonth 
New 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 8900 down, 
$335 per month. New 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, $1,100, 8375 per month. We also 
have (Tver 50 used homes In stock Call 
Ron at 915 333 4995 co llect for 
appointment.

14x70 MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, new carpet, nice. 363-4037 or 
363 7649
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Mobile Homes 015 R E N TA L S 050
14X70 3 bedroom, 3 both with opplion 
CM, new siding, insuletion, cerpet. 
refrigerated air, centre! heet. I 499 
3339

I9B3 FLEETWOOD, 14X73,3 bedroom, 
2 befh. centrel heet end eir. Located in 
Send Springs. S1900 equity and assume 
8364 month 363 8746

ESTATE SALE Mobile home, 14x65. 
new carpet. Call 363 7908

FORSAN SCHOOL District with 1700 
square f ( » t  living area. Beautiful 
doublewide featurM 3 bedr(x>ms with 
big closets. 3 full baths, huge utility 
room with cabinets and krts of storage, 
built ins in kitchen, fully carpeted, 
f i r e p la c e ,  c a th e d ra l c e i l in g s  
throughout and decorated in lovely 
eerthtooM Call 367 4098 after 6

VENTU RA COM PANY 
Houses— Duplexes 

Apartm ents
I.ZiiSBedreeni 
Over 37$ Vmk»

Furnished and Unfnrnisked
1000 nth Place  

267-2655 or 267-9739

Furnished
Apartments 052

"B ig T S p n n g "
H e r a l d

W ant Ads WUl 
Got R K 8 U L T 8 !

WHY THROW AWAY Rent Money? 
When you can move up to owning a 
mobile home for less month nxtnthly 
Furnished or unfurnished. Call Allen 
at 91S 694 6666

IF YOU are tired of renting and would 
like to own your own home, call Larry 
Jeter, at 91S 694 6666

BRAND NEW carpet, 3 M ro o m , 
stove end refrigerator, fenced beck 
yard. No bills paid. 367 5740.

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
Tc list your service in Who^s Whe

C h I I  263-7331 J  ■

RftJ REPAIR  SERVICE— Service 
end parts for all makM of small and 
large appllancM. Call now, 363-6768.

L E A R N  TO  F L Y ! 
M AC A ir  ̂
Doug Stanislaus 
267-9431

F o r flying lessons and 
ch a rte r. N ew  a irc ra ft 
and facilites.

100 Lo w  lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A , $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring A irp o rt

R lJ I If l IIH ,

S U | ) ( ) I m ' I")

SAND spaiNO S a u iL o t k i  iuppiyi 
Opan Monday - Saturday, 8:08 - 6:80. 
393SS34.

C .1 I |Jl 11 tl Y

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

Wl NDOWS— ADDIT IONS 
A cempfeft homt rgpair and iirsprovamanf 
tarvfct Alta, carpartt, pfwmbfna* aainttne, 
••arm nrindaws. and daar* inaufetton and 
raeflng Qualltv work and radMnaOtt rafat 
Fraa atfimafat.

CftO Carpentry 
367 5343

After S p.m. 363-0703

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
si(tentlel end Commerclel remodel 
Ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 367 S811.

C OIK r i l l  Wot l< 7 7 ?

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large 
too small. Call a f ^  3:30, Jay 

Burchett. 363 6491. Free estimetM.

CONCRETE WORK: ttlo 
Stucco work. No job toe smofl. Free 
estimates, w ft B. 261 4979.
V E N TU R A  CO M PANY Concrete 
work, swimmino pools plastorod, 
sidewalks, driveways, stuccoing, ton 
cot, foundations. 367 36S9 or 367 3770.

D ir t  C mi11 ,if tor 7 ? H
SAND OUAVEL Nptell yOTd dirt 
(•pile tdnk*' drivdwdyk wid parklna 
•TM*. tlS-3M'441*. S«m Fronun OIH 
Cdfilractlne.

OAT OIR1 C O N IR AC IIN U  y*rd>. 
drivtwayt, cdllcha, topwll. grsval, 
bdckhoa, haullns. trK to r and blada.

F i  I1C(

RLNT N OWN Furniture, meior 
epptiencM. TV's, stereos, dinettes. 
1307A Gregg, call 363 8636

Roolinc)

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chein 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service. 363 
6917 anytime.

F uf nitUM

RftM ROOriNr, Commercial. Re 
sidential. Fully insured, tree es 
timetM. honest reliable, Randy Me 
soh, 363 3556 RefererKes available

ROOFING — COMPOSITION and 
gravel Free estimatM Call 367 1110, 
or 267 4389

SAVE SIS Reupholster your furniture 
with the latest fabrics. Quality 
Workmanship. Pegg Furniture Ser 
vice, 367 1414.

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Furni 
ture stripping, repair and refinishIng. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom wiMXlwork, 
M7Si11.

G ' '< f n I ' 11) f 111 Ml
K’ I >, I ' ■ ’ 36

T O M 'S  H O M E  I m p ro va m a n t 
Cuarantaad roofing and rapaira 242 
MI7. RallaMa— Expariancad.

S i p t i c  Sy s t e m s  769

RICHARD'S GOLF Rapalr Rashatt 
Ing, retmisbing, ragriping. vaad clubs 
for tala. ReatonaMa prioat. 3S13 
Lynn, 367 76M.

H  m i l  ■

1 111 p i  II ' II I 1 l i t 7J8

STC BUILDERS And Cabinet Shop 
New retidentlal conttruction, re 
modeling, edditions, custom cebinets 
363 3531 or efter 6:00 PM. 267 1905

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cerpet installation, acoustic ceilings, 
drywall, painting, t(ttal remodeling 
Financing. 367 1134, 363 3440.

C O M PLE TE  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall. vanitiM. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 367-9811.

NEED HOME Rapoirt? Small wold 
Ing lobtT Coll the P ix  it People, 367 
7990. NO lob too tm o lll

OG'SOO-IT: Jock ond Lot pick It up. 
Gory thovM It on the truck; Oavs 
drivot It oway. 363G336.

I ’ III 111 1) 1n(|

DANIELS PLUM hiNO COMPANY 
Now  Rapalr plumbing. Maatar 
Ikanaad Eondad. Omtar,
Danidit. Pttona aiS-lU-7044.

C A R Y  BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
St ala approvad Saptic Syitama. Dll 
char tarvica Call Midway Plumbing 
203-5204. 301 S234.

T ,1 » S i I VIC I

INCOME TAX Raturna praparad 
Twanly ya a r i axparlanca Frad 
Colaman MT-TISO.

Top Soil
ID FA i SOM FOR Lewns and Gar 
dans. 26J a0J7.

T i m  Sm v ice  785
E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE Pruning, 
shrubs, tree removal. Also alley and 
yard claan up. Reas(2nable pricM. 
367 7163.

TV Ri p.iii
SALES, SERVICE, rapalr. Any tV  
Adm iral lo  Zanitn Houta cam  
Marquai TV, MIC Lamaaa, S41 3BI3.

ROYAL COMMERCIAL and domaatk 
vacuum claanara Rapalr, oarvlca an 
all makaa. Howard Stovana, 243-3207.

W i i C l i m  S m . i C '  7 9 )

M ITCN E M  AND Sant Wracking 
TawMig at raaaonabla rataa. 2a2-S124

Y  .11 Ci Wol l<

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning 
and mowing grass arxt hauling Free 
MtIm etM Cell 263 1879

GARDEN AND yerd tilling Cell 363 
7388 after 6 00 p m.

LAWN SERVICE Lite heuling, alley 
cleaning. Call 363 4984 or 367 1365 for 
more information.

' 1
, I :
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Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 041

SPRING SRCCIALI tSO off April's 
rpnt. I, i ,  i  iMdrooms. Cloctrlclfv, 
wpior PPM. StM doposit. t M  up. Also 
unfumlshod. Ml ltfl.

2 tCDROOMt 1 GATH. Cpil fpr moro 
Irtformpfion liHHO pr

SMALL t  GCDROOM liouM. CoupiPS 
oMv. Wptpr ppld. UpstPirs apprtmpnt. 
CoMpips pr sifipit pprspfi pnly. wpfpr 
PPM. CplI M7 SMI. M3-32S1.

COLLCGE PARK. S fcpirppm, 2 Rpm, 
dpn« cprppt. drpppB* pppUpucps* ph* 
trpp. Np ppH. SOS.

Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO AND Thrm biW itw 
ItomM. refrlgerele* dr,
(M v m , rafriowaWra, cMMrwi

0S3 pppppit. u r n n .

CSOAR CREEK Apprtmprttt. LPrpt 
unfwrnisltpp fwp Rptfrppm In 
Cophomp. Np«v pvpMpWp for Ippsp. 
CplI Linip sooppr. 2M 4427 ppys. Afffpr 
9:W, 9M-420i.

2 REOROOM- I RATH, ■♦■rspi | 
Inp. rtmopplpd. cIppp fo Mpli sc 
S2SD. S2N Oppppit. 2S7-24S2.

1 AND 2 REOROOM unfumlsltpd 
ppprtmpnts. Pork Hill Torrpcp. Pfipno 
242-Mtl.

RENT OR Ruy. NIcP 2 bpproo 
both, llvMp rppm. cprporf. ppn. 
fpncptf bpckyprd wftti psrPtw t 
pfM fruit frpps. Will rpnt ISM p n 
or opynpr flnonco 1P%
for IP yoprs. Coll MS4P0S.

Furnished Houses 040
REDECORATED. I R S  bodroom. 
wpsitprs. dryprs. wtolpr. trpsb. sowor 
PPM. fpiKPd yprds. Doposit. 247 SS4S.

2SIS CHANUTE. 2 RRDROOM. 1 
ppplipncps. rpfripprptpd sir. ^  
dppopit. S47-474S pvonlnps AoppIi
CLEAN 2 RRDROOM. 1 bpttl. | 
foncod bpckyord. II7S ppr mom

SMALL 2 REOROOM tiOUSP. Cpr 
ppttd. control hoot pnd pir. Wpsbor 
drypr connoctions. 1225 month. $100 
doposit. 242 2250. 24S-2i02.

Unfurnished
Houses 041
KENTWOOD. 2501 CINDY. 2 bPdroom 
2 both. Foncod bock yprd. control hoot 
ond pIr. 24S-4S14.
THREE REOROOM. 1 W bpth. 1440. 
Dlshwpsbtr. drppps. stovo. rpfriptrp 
tor. control hoot pnd pir. 257-2V22.

Pit.

TWO REOROOM. ppnpltd Workinp 
coupip. No pots or chlMron. Coll 
247-4417 bpforp 4 p.m.
RARKSDALE GARDENS tips tx- 
ppndpd. Now pvpilpbip. 2 pnd 2 bod- 
room dupipxps. Stovo rofriporptor pnd 
drppps. Ctilldrpn wpicomo. SISO dt 
posit. 1100 smpll ppt dsposlt. 242PP22 
pvoninps.

M obile  H o m e  
Roofovers

PAVnyOUPMNPY

s*ssss

mcE
ESTIMATE

n Cuarewieed er veur 4

Mou mrrrrMnonr *v**M3tr 
for OMk uO Witfw> * leM dAyi Sears 403 nuniMie

*̂ S>S:S0
MT4S22

LIMITED TIM E ONLY

B U Y A  HOM E
FROM

$179 PER M ONTH*
And Change Rent Payments 

into Tax Deductions 
30 Yr. Conventionai idorgagee

7  1? A  A  INTEREST RATE  
m O  / O  First 5 Yoars

11.5H Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

$500 Down • From $26,008
SeNer Pays AN Cioaing Costs —  Except Prepaide

e A leaPAflMmPKrlflC ipM  m  If llW fW I

•2 S 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 
10 e.m.*4 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 

Appointments Arranged
VOflW Oy RfMI flRRr OUr pfMOMfllRIIOfl ■•Ml DOOUfllR
lor ■ flee Mp to HeweS. Orawfeie to be haW Mereli 31, 1tS4.
No purcheee neceaeary. Need not be pieeent to wbi.

Call:
(915) 263-8S69 

2630 Dow Drive 
Big Spring, Texas'

Unfurnished
Houses M l

k jarae*.nil 4rTHM K eeoilOOM, 1 tMthTI 
MW MaMwn. M i  iMnM 
PMH. M74MI W M-TMt.
r  R ie  DCLiveev. M i m m  maiw in.
All mpkpB. all aim. cpM up pt i-ssi- 
•M1. APkfpr MphIup.

k W t  dTH. t bidrpdM MA

CpIM
KENTWOOD 2 -2 -1. DEN. kHdltP 
biHN IfiA fpncpd yprd. S47S. 2524244.
AVAILARLB AFRIL lit. Twp bPA

n. 2
fruN

. pert Mad bPirlnB 
furalMipd. $ m  
M-4f$1.

REAL NICE 9 bPdrppm. t V4 bpm. 
Lprpp fpnMd yprd. mini* bllads 
tbfpugfiout. Comp by IMt SppI I4tb 
fpr mfprmptlpn.

TWO REOROOM. pap bath pa one 
pcrp. S292 moatb. SIM dapoatt- 
2414S44.

1.2100
FOR RENT -2 bPdroom homp. Dsposit 
pad rafprancps rapulrad. CpH 257-54M 
for morp Information.
SIX ROOM bousp. Rtfriisrpfor pad 
stovp furalsbpd. Doposit rapulrpd. 
Clopp in. No pats. No cblMran. 
242-2510.

2 REOROOM. I bPtb; 2 bPdrpom 2 
bptti. dimat room, bock foncod. Mrs. 
Rpmss. 252-40*2.

Bedrooms MS
ROOM IN Irallir. M  wnh. Mini MV 
pat montb In odvoaco. WoBfior pnd 
drypr. 242-7S24.

2 REOROOM RRICK boms. 11/2 bPtb. 
dan. carport, foncod. S200 month. $100

4 REOROOM HOUSE with din pnd 1 
baths. Call 247 5704 Friday and 

Sunday.
ONE 2 RSCNIOOM and ona 2 bodroom 
control boat and air. foncod backyard, 
washar and drypr cannactlons. Call 
aftar 4:00 p.m.. 247-9M2.

iRACE AVAILAeUE Llttl.fl.ld, 
Tmat. 1410 •qu.ra taW, wIN mM Iv- 
M*. n .U  groM Rir Muar. M t. Em- 
nltont M oinni CwiMr. CillorwrN.: 
Jury Sutton, R.O. Bok Mi, EroikInRA 
iO M M,

3 BEDROOM ll/T BATH. cwlfrM hMt 
wM air, Uraptt, ca rp tt. Clain link 
•anca. MO montti, tIM dapoalt. 303 
3330, 203'3003.

FOR LEA3E WaraBauta, 3 M  ORuara 
teat wltn tencad yarB. Cant act Waitak 
Auta Parte, 307-MOO.
FOR LEASE < ar latwitti ratrlBaralad 
air, officat, pavad. Contact Wattaii 
Auto Parte, 30r i«M.

Office Space 071

C H O IC E  DO W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  SPACE

Compatitiva ratBS, varlaty 
fsaturM and oarvicaa.

Call 243-1451 
Permian Building

MoMIe Homes

Mobile Home Space M l
MOBILE HOME fP A ^ ii.  lacaM 
Coahoma School DWrlct, All hiohapi, 
TV caMa availaMa. Call 1070010 ar 
303 3314.
MOBILE HOME ipocao tor raht- 
Worth PM700. Laraa Mo. watar tur 
ntohad. 303-3aot ar 307-7700.

Announcements 1M

101
STATED MRETING. Stph 
•d FlPlns LPdSt Np ON
tvary 2nd and 4lh Thursdpy 
7:20 p.m. 9lf Mam Osarpi 
Calvin W.M., T R Msrrts.

STATED MRETING. 2*0 
Sprint Lodft Na. 12f0 A F
R A M. IN and 2rd Thurs.. 
7:20 p.m. INI Lancaafar 
Alpha Johnts. W.M.. Oar

Lost a  Found 105
BLUE HEELER lana hair, Blacli wlHi 
■llvar, na tall, wMte tiaa coHar. Call 
307-30SI ar 307-3034.

Personal 110
ADOPT: Lavkiacouatawlihaotatlva 
lava, warmth and atfactlon to 
orator ably (white) mtant, aaptnaoi 
paM, Call Collact, O lt-M f 10*.
ADOPTION: Happllv marriad catlaat 
aducatad coupia witha* to adapt 
(prataraWv white) naw bam. Laaal 
and contldantlal. Call Collact 1)1-730-

WA3 VOUR RhotMToah inaaaod By a
HaraM phatoaraphart You can ardor 
raprmtt. Call 313-7331 tar NitarmaHan.

Card of Thanks

GetaemeUitai' 
yaeaB’twEBtT 
We’ll take HI 

Uatertth 
HeraM CUaiifle4 

SSS-tSSl

%

Card Of Thanks 115 HeIpWanfod 270

Business Buildings 070
BUSINESS ISO
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

NEW ROUTE  
BUSINESS

POTENTIAL EAnniNOS
tM,tM pen VBAn

Vee Oe ne aellbio.,.we tscura 
all tocattona. Yee paplace

fitt. ttta. Name-braeO pre- 
dvets inaure steady, hifb 
p r o f i t s .  M i n i mu m  
Invesfment tl4,SM.

Call Mr. Canon 
S1I-44M171

PDn LEASE
Call 307-7SM-

4 alatlan baauty aalan.

EENTAL PBDPERTV far lala. All 
hauMO. Oaad caih ttwa. Bacallant tan

CO M PLETELY P U R N ItH ib . 
waaliar/ dryar, fancad, water/ atectrk 
furnlihad, carport, tchaal But raute- 
M7-MBt.

PDR SALE; 
la dahia aaad buth 
dua to haatth. Call; 
Mteit 4th.

Naad to Mil 
. Oracary, 701

3 BEDRDDM 3 BATH maWto hama In 
Coahoma School Dlitrict, 34M month 
with all Wilt paM. Call 3134433 ar 
313 71N.

PDR SALE; Cain ipiratad laun- 
dramat. Oaad butmtta. Par dataila 
call 1-7M-173I, Stanten, Tokaa.
LOCAL BSTAELItniD Canvianct 
Start tor aala by mwwr. Call Ml-atM 
attar 1:33 H panulnaly mteratted.
WORKINO PARTNER wanted to IWn 
prawlna laWtaral company In Bla 
mrlnig, ctuM start part tima. 3)0433 
Invaatmant raaulraP. f  )3-«7a-4Hl.
PRAHCHISE OPPORTUNITY, aip 
Sprint Mall. Nattenal Chain, ITS 
tteraa. Contact Kant Hvttman, ttt-73)- 
IN ). P.O. Bax 11313, UUntlon-totem. 
North Carallna 17)31.

LOOK PRETTY Mr Mmnitrl Par 
manant hair ramoval. Blliahtih Slate, 
Cartttlad Elactraloplat. 3tl-4tM, IM  
SraaMray.

115

The family of Woner 
Robinson smhes to let 
all onr loved ones, 
friends. Dr. Griffin, 
the th M  floor nursing 
staff at Malone Hogan 
Hospital kaow how 
mach we love yon and

OWN YOUR OWN 
0E8IGMER JEAN 

AND
SPORTSWEAR

STORE
MRd t̂̂ tRl :̂̂ 3Pî 3R̂ ty attsri

• tayaur
TMa la tar

t(l)

pon anocHune Atto 
INPOnMATIOn 
CALL COLLECT 
0-71»«f1-2S2S.

appreciate your love 
indand care, your con
cern, the food, lovely 
flowers, memorials, 
phone calls and com
forting words. We 
loved W oner very  
much end will miss 
him and grieve for 
him. However, we 
know  onr lo ss  Is 
Heaven’s gain and 
thankful he is not 
snffering anymore.
Mrs. Woner Robinson 

Darrell, Mac. Zena 
Kay, Sherllyn, and 
families

Help Wanted

, Bteomflald, N3 37331.

Heartfelt thanks to all 
the friends, relatives 
and neighbors who

NOTICE
HOMEWOEKEES

c a r d s  to e x p r e s s  
sympathy at the loos of 
OBT beloved mother 
and sister. Mrs. Be
atrice McNew Nall. 
S p e i^  thiuiks to the 
em ^yeee  of the Big 
^prag  State Hespitu 
UM  to the East Fourth 
St. B a p ^  Church for 
their food and visits; 
and to Tommy Welch 
at N a l l e y - P l c k l e -  
Welch aad the Rev. 
Keith WelscmaB for 
their kindness.

Leatrice Whitehead.
Daaghter 

G U ^  Cline, 
■ster

WANTED; Aa i PllMirM 
prpp. Nppb pp bpcberewM.
mpRiPfpty. CRN 915-722-din.

Nami Votir Own Incoma
SMI lor lAdupi Of Omaha now cotebretinp 
72 yoora of Wadarahtp m iha hoaNh inaur- 
pnea hold Whtn you m H for fho laBOar 
meres no iimH to the tucceaa you cen 
eofoy You name your own income eat 
your own poaN *or more dataift caN me 
today for a corthdanhaf mtarviaw

DON HANCOCK 
ft1l|t24-5271

K UxBaP xt ObiWw
EpiMf OppoflunRy CompwXM

OPEN A EEAUTIPUL JEANS, laor 
tewapr or ChlWtan't Shop. PRBE 
BROCHURE. Tor brpndtl Law 
pricnl 3)3.373 to 1)4,373 te cbitiptettey 
■at yaur up. Call l-4p4-4t3-44lt.
REAL ESTATE Oppbrtenity - tbcur 
Ity Raw Eblate licbhtb. Tababur Man

tbt. Fully accradtted by tha Taxaa 
Raal Eftate Cammlialon. Raal Batata 
Markallna baalm April 7th; Raal 
Batata PInanacIna baplna April I3lh; 
Principal Raal Batata Baplna April 
3nd. Call 3)3333-)4M ter Iraa Khadute 
wHh Mfarmallan.

D ISTR ICT
MANAGER
a you'ra not aambie $4.80 
par wMk or mora CaN 
Today.
ufwwfvnpo ■wnniRo poiRfr
Mai and automatic In- 
craaaM  aaeb yaar. TM a la

»  n - w   —■
vGe HiOuw wWOvyvi^RIOuB wdaHI*

Ed Saif 
915-673>5271 

Sunday 1:00-6:00
AnyllniR HontfRy A TiiRidRy

Oil P Gas Leases 199
WILL BUY mlnarata, rayatty, avar- 
rWat. and praducina tralN. P.O. Bm 
1)133. Midland, Tmat 73731 ar 313331 
3H).

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
270

O O V B E N M B N T
JO B S

T h o u s a n d s  af v a c a n c la t  
m ust bs flltod im m adlatoly. 
$17,4>4 to  t s t . m .  C a ll  
714-841-48W, IncludHif Sun
d ay, uxtanttan 33SM.

WORK PROM hama t it  par 133 In- 
•artlnp anvtiapaa. Intarmatlan sand 
ttamp la K.t. EMarprlaai  P.O. ~ 
)f3)-OH, r .................. ........

A RECORD 
STORE MANAGER

R tq u IrM  3 yaars retail 

axparlence wltti one year 

In m anegemant position. 

Promotion to m anager 
and possible relocation 

aftar 4 m onths training  
period. Benefits Include 

a profit sharing plan, 
h o a p ItE lIza tlo n , p a id  

v a c a tio n , ta le s  and  

display incantivaa.

M all resume w ith salary  
history to: <

Sandra B yrd  
Hasting's Racords  

B ig  Spring M all l i t  
Big Spring, Taxas 73720

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES
VA MEDICAL CENTER. MQ SPRING, TEXAS
8TARTINO SALARY —  $11,017-912,247 PA. 
OEPENOaiQ ON EXPERIENCE, 912,827 PA. ADDI
TIONAL PAY FOR EVEMNOS, MQHTS, HOUDAYS, 
9UNDAYS A OVERTIME.
UNIFORM ALLOWANCE, LIFE A HEALTH 
M9URANCE, RETIREMENT PLAN, VACATION A 
SICK LEAVE.

RT$0N FNOSH OK RfRHR:
I AC ill SSI TW1 nr. u$

H a ve  yo u  a v e r w a n te d  to  c u t, p e rm  o r sty le  
s o m e o n e ’s  h e ir, b u t d id n ’t re a lly  k n o w  h o w ?

WELL, NOW YOU CAN LEARN!!!
Enroll Now For April

You can train to become a.

Aâ nawAdbn bwdmdwwiwcunRi 
student Inctructor 

In 10 Monthe or Leeel

—  Placement Aeeietance to Qraduatoa —

A Career Opportunity 
For MEN and WOMENI

ALADDIN BEAUTY COLLEGE
For more kifermaUon 

CaN Stacy Bamploy at 26S-a239 or 
Como by 217 Main, Big Spring

1984 Political Directory
• -  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

pp̂ T ,3 Tap dhbxpb̂ iMa a®̂^̂ i*
PLEAtB CHECK CAKEPULLY. 
BEPOEE invESTina a n y  MonaY.
NEED A CAREERT Ldt ub hblp yaul 
ta t yaur mm htur*. ta t yaur mm 
teetmu. Tribilnp and Mbntmmdn) 
■mpbrt. CaN ar ante by bur dHIcu and 
tatb te Lite EHm aatut yaur carmr In 
Raal Eblate. ERA REEDER. REAL 
TOES, a47-13S3.

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

OENBRAL SMELTERS M Tdxat, Inc. 
lb bibhuia a dtbtor In ElR toring ter 
mail lateb of ptrtabte buUwnpb. Lai 
and HiwN Inmatnibn) rtaulrad. Ex- 
Cdltent appartunlty to  mpand •xlsting 
bublniM with tew rlak. Contact Mllw 
WuU, Oantral Minapir, tir-da-dSCb.

C O U N TY  COMMISSIONER. P C T. 1
D EM O C R A TIC  PRIMARY

Louis Brown
PM A4 pew by LouiB Brown

Raymond Stallings
PM Ad peid toy Reymond StMlmge

REPUBLICA N  P IM IA R Y
W .B. "BW " CrookRr

PM Ad pMd toy w.a Craeher

Travts E. BrackMO
PM Ad pew toy TrevM f. Brertwen

Clayton McKinnon
Pol Ad pee toy cteyeon McfOmieR

start Im-

EXPERIENCED INSURANCE 
laerbtary. Mutt knaw Fir* and 
CatubUty cmbrbpbt. rattna. Involc- 
Ine. Satery B) JSb, ermp habpltallu- 
ttm and attwr frlnm buntfite. Call Lit 
3)3373331.

C O U N TY  COMMISSIONER, P C T. 3
D EM O C R A TIC  PRIMARY

M. Fern Cox
ru M  pM « ,  M F*fn Co,

Joneil Smallwood
PU M pm b, Jonm SmUfcroM

D IS TR IC T  A TTO R N E Y  
Bob Miltor

XU M ppUteBmunn
Rick Hamby

PU 44 pm te moll Hmte

MIDDLE AOEO Ihm-ln homilmppr 
nabdbd far aldarly man. )4)3

COCKTAIL WAITREft nibdid to 
■lart Immbdlafbly. Hauri B:SB p.m. to 
1:33 p.m. Expbrtenc* pruterrad but 
no) nacdbbary. Apply a) Hanwatead 
Inn, 1373303.

Neil Fryar
ra  M  pm te NW Fiyv

Garner Thixion
Pol Ad pew by Oerner ThiEton

JU S TIC E  O F TH E  PEACE, P C T. 1 
D EM O C R A TIC  PRIMARY  

Doyle Lamb
PU M  pud te Ooliip tem

Robert Stapp
Pol Ad pew toy Botoert Slipp

NKRDCD LIVE-IN CBmplOh for ledy 
In BTi. Call 252-4524 or 252-4$n.

Help Wanted 270 Childcare 375 Livestock 435

IM M EDIATE OPENING: Twneortry 
cBum tlor for 2umfntor Youth Em 
pleymBM  Proerem. O o y e  m 2eclel- 
ORy, Ptycholoty, 2oclel work or ro- 
leled fieM  proforrod* but roI  roqurlod. 
Cell 253*B272p Mondey -Prldey, 6:00 
•S:«.

HONEST RELIARLE ptorson nooGod, 
ono or two days e wookp to do ell types 
of housework In home 15 miles south of 
RIO Serine. Will pey 25 per hour plus 
m llew - Phone 296-5545.

sod. Mondov 
p.m. 243-8700.

Fridoy, 7:00 o.m. -4:06 lombB; olao fet remt roedy to ostp 90 
doyt m food lot. Coll 296-5457.

MATURE LADY nBBded for church 
nursory. Sundoy mominea Sundoy 
ovonlnep Wodnosdoy ovonine, ole. 
Contoct 247-1225. Aflor 5. 247 7472.

MOTIVATED REALTOR Aseocietes 
noodod. Contoct Joyce Sondert at 410 
Groeo. Crown Roolty, 247-4022.

W ILL BABYSIT in my home. 0 to 5 
yeers. Infents welcome. Cell 253 2772.

BARBADOL SHEEP. One rom, 
ewetr 3 lombt. Coll 257-4155.

K-MAET 1$ occopNflB Bppllcotlont for 
0 full timo tocurlly monoBor. Ex- 
BBTlonco proforrod But not necotsory. 
Plooto e ^ y  m porton of K-Morfp 
Monday, M^ch Iflh or Thumdoy 
March 2fnd from 1 to 4 R.m. Ronofitt 
ovolloMo ond OBlary nodWIobie.

GARAGE APARTM ENT, rent free for 
port fimo holp for elderly ledy 
Drivers licenie end references re 
Quired. 243-7435.

BABYSITTING IN my home, Monday 
throuph Friday, Drop ins welcome. 
257 3366.

Horses 445

HIRING  EXPERIENCED Upe «nd 
bad pbopte. Bteit Trm  Apartmcnti, ,1 
Country PIk *. Sm  Bob, paint tare 
m an , W llk s  Construction  Ex 
PbrIWKMl only nmd apply.

RXPERIE NCE O  M ORNINO cook, 
full ttm t; Par) Nnw dtahwmlmr. 
Apply In parton Pandw au  RMtau- 
ranf, 37B3 South Orupg.

.. BI6SPRIN6 
II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ^

LICENSED BABYSITTER has optn 
ing for 3 children age 0-4 yaars. Lunch 
and snacks provided. Monday 
Friday. 7:00 a m. to 5:00. 257 6550.

F A R M E R 'S
CO LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
71 EGG AUTOMATIC egg incubotor. 
Now for SISO Phone 257 1993 or at 1315
Lindburgh.

Farm  Service 425

F IL L Y  FOR sole With saddle and 
lock, 3 years old, l»roke, oontlo, 2916. 
294 4739.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SM
FOR SALE: Booutiful 1961 OodBO van, 
loodtd; 1963 Ootsun Sontre, 4 door. 
A ttrec t ico  flnonclnp. Cell F irst 
Federel Sevinps, 257-1451.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY e  full line o f Pot Suppllos 
formorly corrlod by Wrlphf Plior- 
mocy. Corvor Drivo-in Pharmacy, 216 
East 9th Stroot, 242-6419.

t^ o n a d o  Plaza I
267-2535 t

'PREVIOUS BOOKKEEPING — And 
fRocrotorlol skills necessary, pood
typist, local company Open. 
M ANAGEM ENT TRAINEE — Com 
pony wiM train, btnefits — Open. 
SECRETARY-CO M PUTER Ex 
parlance, good typist, e ll sk ills | 
necessery, locel. Excellent.

I TRAINEE ~  Company will train, locel (
I -  Opmi._

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR 
SERVICE 

F I R S T  B I R T H D A Y  
Th a n k  you tor your support 

and patronage in the past 
ye a r!

915-2C3-2728

PU PPIES  TO bb BlvM mmy. Mlxbd 
brmd. 7 mate* and 1 tanwla. 331-4731.

SAMOYEO PUPPIES, AKC 3 waakC 
S IM , baautifu l. thu lt, wormaP. 
7IS-71B-S773. AKC Kauthond, SM.

AKC CHOCOLATE Poodla. 4 manlht 
old. 3)Sg. 1403 W att 4lh.
FOR SALE -AKC Pomnia Oobarihan 
puppy and AKC famsla Labrador 
puppy. FIX’ mora informallon 337-IWS.

Tha CHy at Big Spring wIN be 
iBBtlng tor the position of 
Firanghtar on Thursday, 
March 2t, 19M. •a.m. al tha 
Dora Roberts Community 
Canter. QuaHtiad appHcanta 
mual be at least I I  yaara of 
age, high school graduate or 
aqulvalant, have valid Taxaa 
Ditvara Lloanaa, good driving 
racord and pass several 
tasting procaduras. For 
torthar bitormaUon contact: 

City Hah Person nal 
4th attd Nolan 

O rca N 2 6 3 -S 3 t1  n 
AppHcaMons urtl be accepted 
through March 2Sth. Tha City 
of Mg Spring la an equal op- 
portunKy amployar.

Jobs Wanled 299
TREE REMOVALS, Heuling, Oeen 
up. tiller work, etc. Cell 91S 459 3427

CLEAN YARDS, elleys, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimetes. Cell 247 5620

V E N IT A IN  B L IN D S , re p a ired , 
cleaned, restrung. Reesonebie rates, 
tree estimetes Cell 243 0255, JC 
Eudy.

PA IN TIN G , HAULING, repair work, 
fencing, yard work end etc Cell 
257 1950.

T ILL ING , A50WING, yard cleaned, 
light hauling. Reasonable Free es 
t im etes  Watt 353 3541 or Rick 
253 6365.

W ILL  SIT WITH Elderly, or sick, their 
home, hospital or nursing home, 399 
4727. References.

LOOKING FOR offices to clean Ex 
perianced , dependable w ith re 
ferences available. 357 5655

LAWN SERVICE: Mornings. Mowing, 
edging, minor painting, repair, odd 
tab*. Will haul iunk away 343 0542

TREE TRIM M ING and yard service 
For free estimate call. Call 257 1579

ALV IN  BURNEY'S Tree Service and 
Termite Control. Now accepting ap 
plications for all types termite work 
Phone 347^650 State License #379LT

STUDENT NEEDS pert time iob, I 00 
•4 00. Sales prefered, light office 
247-4990.

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $346 CIC 
FInanca, 406 Runnals. 763 731t Sub 
iPO te approval.

W OM AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

USED A G R IC U LTU R A L  
E Q U IP M E N T

m e  3SM 4 whi drive , 1400 h r t .............................SM.SOO.OO
Case 2370 4 whI d rive  ..............................................14,800.00
IH C  4134 4 whi d r i v e ................................................ 12.500.00
Case 23*0. new fires, 3300 h rs ................................M.7S0.00
Case 1370 w/new o v e r h a u l.....................................14,800.00
Case 1370, clean w/dual3 .......................................13,000.00
M F  1138 w/cab, a i r ...................................................10,080.00
M F  3708, 1080 h rt . w /d u a ls .....................................13,800.00
iH C  1503 w/cab, a ir, duals....................................10,800.00
Casa 1370 w/cab, a i r ................................................ 10,800.00

Case 070 dsl. power shift w /cab, a ir ................... 0,800.00
Case 04IC L P .................................................................1.S80.00
Case 030 d ie s e l.............................................................. 3,080.00
Fo rd  O N ............................................................................ 1,480.00
D avid Brown 000 .........................................................  3,100.00
Haybuster HOOO tub g r in d e r .................................... 8,080.00
J O  3000 pickup ensilage cho p p e r...........................4,380.00
IH C  27 w in d ro w e r ....................................................... 3,800.00
Hesston 3000 stripper w/1003

IH C  brackets.............................................................. 3,800.00
J O  810 round hay b a le r..............................................8,800.00
J D  4200 4 btm rev p lo w ..............................................2,B00.00
M  S  M  7 btm  rev p lo w ..............................................3,800.00
M  S  M  0 btm rev p lo w ..............................................7,000.00
Pbares S  W ilkins 21' d is c ......................................... 1.4M.M
Rood 4 row cotton harvestor w/baskat............... 3,800.00
Dozer blade for 4 w hi d r i v e .................................... 2,800.00
Big IZ 32' cotton t r a ile r s ..............................................080.00
Weldon hyd. angle tilt dozer Made for

case 2390-2500............................................................3,800.00
M F  4 B T M . R ev. p lo w .................................................. 1,280.00

U S E D  U T I L I T Y  
E Q U IP M E N T

Case 8000 loader backhoe w /R O P S
canopy. 400 hrs........................................................ 23,750.00

Case 8000 loader backhoe w /cab, a ir,
000 hrs..........................................................................20,800.00

Case 800C loader backhoe w /R O P S
c a n o p y ........................................................................13,500.00

Case 1737 u n ilo a d e r.....................................................5,080.00
Case 800LK w /fo rks.....................................................4,750.00
Verm eer M470 d itc h e r..............................................15,800.00

FEAGINS IM PLEM ENT
H YW . 87 N O R TH  

BIG SP R IN G , TE X A S  
915-2«3-8348 915-2*7-1953

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
S TA N TO N  E LE V A TO R  
X 915-756-2888
LAM ESA E LE V A TO R  

806-872-8883
•All types of liquid and dry Fertilizer 
•Spreaders
•We offer Custom Application 
•We sell all types of herbicides and 

chemicals 
•Soil Testing

1075 Sta Peter 
Stanton, Texas
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B E TTY 'S  
A N IM A L  HOUSE

HAS MOVED
Nm .  Lm s U 4 M Ih* latetrtol Pwk M  
Mil MraM BMw m b  Am. C M S  D.
PM kmrAliM m ■ HalM bml. 

•leih iieal M iwr KewM  
•OeMtoer eswetoe irw  

•Dh  kMMiM A Ilm4kk 4% available 
«CaUwiltiMi

•AM pau r a d v e  paraaaal aHaattMi

267-1115 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

BIG SPRING 
KENNELCLUB 

Bagtaalog
D o ( Obadleacc Tratafaig 

OrtooUUao. alga-oy maoUag. Ibora- 
day. March 92. 7:90 PM . Tasas Elac- 
Iric Ca. Raddy Raam. (Na dago. Ihla 
maaClag, glaaae)

Far hrfarmaUaa, can 9 M I0 *  ar 9H- 
gl31.

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  S p r in ga r  
Spanial. 9 yaaraold. 1-497-9299.

BE AU TIFU L AKC Lhasa Apsoa pu^ 
plaa and grown dogs for solo. 2*9 *70*.

THREE M ALE pupplaa to bo glvon 
oway. Will ba madium alia dogs. Call 
2*9 7477.

FOR SALP 
Dobarma 
Spaara, 2*SOLD* Bob

AKC REGISTERED Rad Mlnatura 
Dachshund puppiaa. Papars and 
wormad. 915 72* S547.

FO R  S ALE  -Mala and Fam ala 
Canariaa. Call 2*9 7079.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG Houta, *22 Ridgaroad 
Driva. All braad pat grooming. Pat 
accasaoriea. 2*7 1371.

POODLE GROOMING I do tham the 
way you Ilka tham. Call Ann Fritalar. 
2*3-0*70.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Monday. Tuatday and Wadnatday. 
2*3 9409, Boarding. 2*3 7900. 2113 West 
3rd.

DOG GROOMING All braada,~U 
years axpariance. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
manta. Call 2*7 1044.

190B/ 1901 EZ OoOoH Cart*. Chargtra 
Included. Bill Chrana Auto Salat. 1900 
Eastaih.

Portable Buildings 523
SAVE 9322 an 19x94 Morgan Building 
Terms, dallvarad anywhere. Call 
Happy Camping. 9*9-*794.

■ » * * * * * * * * * * • « «

* S&S *
* P O R T A B L E  * 
:  B U IL D IN G S  *
I  1408 West 4th *
*  »
»  Selling Buildings *
• Since 1975 *

* 'w e  have a large selec- *
•  tion of portable buildings *  
•'from  storage to 14x20 of- •
• flee buildings. •
*1 *

• Buildings are wood and •
• masonite construction •
• and can take the West •
• Texas w ind. Buildings •
• are complete w ith floor •
• and can be delivered to • 
•: your site if possible. •
•  *
♦ Otherwise we otter on *
• site construction. *
*  We also have w ire  and •
• wood cages, portable  •
*  bird aviaries, birdhouses •
• and dog houses. •

I w e w w  w M w w w :

Metal Buildings 525
HEAVY SHOP buildinga. 9x10 on 
fx l4  With ahtivaa and cabinets. 2*3- 
720* after *:00 p.m.

Musical
Instruments

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and 
appllancaa? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main. 2*7 59*9.

REPOSSESSED BEDROOM Sulta  ̂
Oraiaar. mirror, chest and ona night 
stand In noatalgic pine. Was S19S0. 
Only 9*00. Whaat Furniture. 115 East 
2nd.

MUST SELL! Solid mapit dining 
room table with 4 chairs. Nseds ra- 
flnishing. $125. 9*00005.

ANTIQUE OAK claw foot. 9 d r a w  
dreaaar and mirror; antique oak wing 
mirror sit-down drosaor. Dukes Fur 
niture. 904 West 3rd.

SEE THIS beautiful antique white 
dining room suite! Table has a lovely 
wood groin top, *  upholstorod choirs 
and lightod hutch has throe glass 
doors. Dukas Furniture, 504 West 3rd.

PORTABLE WASHER and dryer. 
$200. 9*9*2037 or see at 2502 Broadway.

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
RENT WITH ORtIwi to buy RCA I t "  
color TV, $10 por wmk. CIC, M t 
Runntlt. M3'7330.

Garage Sales 535
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE. 3712 Ann 
Driva. Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. til 
9:90 p.m. Sunday 1:90 p.m. till S:90 
p.m. Gold volvot sofa and othar furni- 
tura. dishes, jewelry, bedspreads, de 
corator items. Too many to mention. 
Because of limited space M ANY new 
items added daily. No early sales 
Cash only.

MOVING SALE. A  little bit of every 
thing. Saturday and Sunday, 1010 
Bluebonnet.

BACK YAR D  SALE 4112 Parkway. 
SaturiMy and Sunday. 9 to 5. Lots of 

cmlormiscoiloneous.

530

PUBLIC AUCTION
HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS. TRENCH
ERS. TRAKERB. DOZERS. BACK- 
HOES. AUTOS, VANS AND PICK- 
UPS pkio many sMior Nofno ouch 
os oompor lops, loddsrs, loddar 
rocks, tool boaos. Me. AN lo  bo 
ooW al pubNc ouetlon Bolurday, 
Moich 24th. 01 3010 Loop 200. 
Son Angole. Toxao.

JA M E S  B. BO W ER S  
Auctioiw w  TXS4)15-0054 

Box 25306 
Houston, T x . 77005 
To l. 713-M 1-4350

DON'T BUY o new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Lea White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Solos and sorvico regular 
in Big Spring. Let White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 9IS- 
*73 9701.

PIAN O  T U N IN G  
AN D  

R E P A IR
Prompt, Efficient 

DON T O L L E  
243-8193

MUST SELLI Electric guitar. Music 
Mon amplifier, student s iie  occousfic 
guitar, complete Woodson PA system, 
20 inch Ride Cymbal, 2 Professional 
mini spot lights, lika new • piece set of 
Tama drums, alto tmall bedroom 
tteroo. Come by 1107 Wood.

BEAUTiFUL SCHERVL and Roth 
three quarter violin, I l l s .  Cali 
2*9 4079.

Miscellaneous

HK ON ATOP

OLF 
l R S A L  

i.TOR 
UID

----------- ------------■-----
W H i IH B M eM I  i l M I

does Mora lliiii OM iob.
Ig r tH R y o g .

Lubricating everything 
from a  hydraulic pump to 
a  large differential places 
tough demands on a fluid.
Gulf Universal Tractor 
Fluid performs.

It is a  superior fluid for most modern tractors reemiring a  
"common fluid" in the hydraulic, transmission, final drive, 
wet broke and pxDwer steering systems. It combines a  long 
list of exceptional properties to work in hot or cold  ̂
weather, and deliver long trouble-free service.

Come to us for Gulf Universal Tractor 
Fluid. Like all Gulf products, it's the kind of 
help you can use around the farm.

PARKS OIL COMPANY
303 East 1st 263.0033

SPIMI7 ini

MATCHING DIVAN and cbalr. Call 
363-4710. .

SIOE'MV'SlOE barvsM osM Catdspot 
froat-Irsa rafrioarator; apartmant 
s in  rafrioarator; bar a ln  rafrloara- 
lor. Frloidolro molchlng woabor/ 
dryor lo l. Dukoa Fumituro, 304 Wott 
3rd.

jiw iLRTsToiilSnJS lw lSr
Bldt lor comploto ilio«> coaot, window 
and oloao tbolvot, ale., aafoa. FIxturot 
can bo soon at 100 East 3rd. Olo 
Sprino. For complolo Information coll 
Lorry Walamar, *ls-3$;-7704.

a l t e r n a t o r s  a n d  ttam ra, $10
each OKChanoo; b a tto r lo t, $30, 
ouorontaad oood; lota of toola. 4003 
Watt Hlobway 00. 367-3747.

CH AIN
LIN K

FENCING

INSIDE SALE cOhtlhUM until sold 
out. Items added, speakers, antique 
oak dresser, chairs, lots miscella 
neous. Open 0:00 11:00; 2:00 *:00 
daily. 10* South Goliad.

GARAGE SALE Terry Road, M ^  
Lake Exit 1/4 mile East on South 
Sarvice Raod. Glass dinette set. king 
slM waterbed, furniture, avon, lots of 
miscellaneous 10:00 til' ? Saturday 
til' gone.

SALE, SATURDAY Sunday. Cheap 
items. Drapes, flower pots, clothes, 
mattress, vacuum cleaner. 1007 
Johnson, 2*7 3970

GARAGE SALE 3207 Scurry. Sewing 
machine, vaccum cleaner, furniture, 
miscellaneous. Saturday, Sunday 1:00 
*:00.
GARAGE SALE, 1400 Princeton. Lots 
of goodies! Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
S e w i n g  m a c h i n e ,  t i r e s ,  a i r  
conditioner.

GARAGE SALE. Sunday only 1W7 
Sycamore. Twim bed. night stand, 
Atari. Lots of Miscoiiantous.

537
USED LUMBER and corrugated iron. 
2*07 West Highway 00. phone 2*3 0741.

NO EXTRA Charge For House Calls 
through March. Call now! Bill’s Sew 
Ing Machine Repair, 3*3 *939.

AMF 9*" I  horse power riding lawn 
mower, S9S0, Juca air tight ¥VOOd 
burner stove with 2 blowers, S47S; 3S" 
color TV console, SI35. 2*3 3595 after «  
p.m.

1979 ODESSY WITH roll bars; Magic 
Chef gas stove, harvest gold. Both in 
excellent condition. 2*3 979*
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Get pfofestiofiol mttalloiien 
by SMrt-outHonted inttoller*

Call TODAY for a 
FREE ptfimatp
Instollotien litro  

Gate pest, t#rmtnoi potf ond 
gotes eatro.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your M oney Back

FARM EQ UIPM EN T A U C TIO N
Saturday, March 24, 1984 10:00 A.M.
Colorado City Kiwanis Club 3rd Annual Farm Equipment Auction
Locatkm —  Mitchell County Fair Grounds %  Mile West of Colorado City on Old Hwy. 80

TRACTORS
1—lS4f Case fX ,  Diesel /wdual outlets 1—1943 John Ooere XlO, diesel w/duai outlets
1—1947 John Deere 40X w/ceb, diesel 1—1940 Massey F. 45, diesel
1—1944 Ford 4000, L.P. 1—1954 Ford tx . L.P

BQUIPMSNT
4—2 row planters 1—4 row Browne Bros, cultivator
3—For^ 3 row 9 shank cultivator 3—4 row front mount cultivator *

1 2-^3 ^db) tnior plow 1—3 bottom M-F 13 inch moldboard
1—8 disc one way 1—Great Bend 900 front end loader
>-*3 rowkknifing rig 1—14 ft. AAoline tandem
3—3 bottom moldboard 1—9 row sand fighter
3—4 row roar ertd cultivators 1—M ft. Kant field cultivator
1— 2 row gang rotary hoe 3—3 pt. booms ^
3—3 row listers 2—7 ft. Noble mulchers for tandem disc
3—4 row listers 3—fertilizer spreaders
1—Graham Hoeme chisel plow 1—Hahn big boy, S 8000
1—S row 4x7 lister w/markers 1—Hahn big boy, S 9000
3—shredders. 3 point and drag type 1—Svr spraad
1—J.O. 4 row planter on tool bar

TANKS, SPRAY RIGS
1—3X gal. w/brackot for 3 pt. hitch 1— IX  gal spray trailer
1—2X gai. ovorhead fuel tank 1— IX  gal. diesel tank w/12 volt pump
1—5X gai. underground butane tank 1—2X gal. Ravon spray rig w/pump 4 la ft. boom
1—500 gal. gaiv. tank w/brackets for trallor mounting 2—rope wick applicators
1—200 gal. fiberglass for 3 pt. 1—Wylie 2X gai. cattle spray rig (complete)
1—2X gal. diesai tank on single axle trailer

TRAILERS
1—1*7* 2$ *•. OoosanKk triple axlt stock t r o llc  0 -^  wtMcl troilor chassis
3—2 wheel stock trailer 2—flet bed 4 wheel treilers
1—3 horse tandem axle trailer 7—cotton trailors

MISCELLANEOUS
1—Hesston 3000 cotton hervestor 1—4 ft. X 10 ft. alum, gate
1—Rosobud cotton rickor 1—set Ford dual wheels complete
1—tractor mount cotton tromper 1—lot cultivator shanks
1—cattle squeeze chute 1—lot cultivator sweeps
J—tivostock totder 1—lot hand tools
TMs Is anly a partial listing af Items In Me sale. Mere equipment is expected by sale time. Food and drink available
on sale site. For mere infermatlen call 915-720*M3I ar 730*1742 for Stovo or Mac Marris.

Auctlanoor — Orady W. Marris — TXS-015-0341

Sears
isnes eo f aucK ano co 

403 Runnels 
Big Spring. Tk 

367 5533

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

FU SlOFNIlAi

DORMANT
OIL

SPRAYING
Tree & Shrubs

263-6470
FOSTER’S

PEST CONTROL
COMMERCIAl
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Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537
FOR SALE large water air conditio 
nor, lika now S390; U«ad central hta 
ter. $*5. Guaranteed 3*3 39*0

M ARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 993-5249. *  mile* 
East of Big Spring.

S u m m e r
S p e c i a l

Evaporative Coolers 
“ SUMMER-IZED’’

$49.95

IncludM : Claanod, Bot- 
to m s C o a ta d , Balta  
Chackad A TIghtanad, 
Pada Raplacad, Baaringa 
Graaaad.

CALL AFTER FIVE 
263-0990 or 

267-6848

MARCH SPECIALS!
Monday: 2 to 4 p.m. haircuts, $2.00 
Tuesday: Frosts, $12.50 
Wednesday: Senior Citizens, 20%

Discount off all services 
Thursday: All color services, 20% Off

“Specials Good Thru March O nly"

Aladdin Beauty College
217 Main Dr Call

263-3937 Fof A p p b l n l ^ t  "  f

AUCTIO N
Saturday, March 24 11:00 A.M.

4 COUNTY FARM EQUIPMENT

L O C A T IO N : F a rm a rs  Coop G in  Y a rd , A ck e rly, Texas  
(A c k a rly  it  located nearly m id w ay between Big Spring  
and La m e ta  on H ighw ay ST).

T a a c T o a s  — T N A iL a a s
1—1979 AAessey Ferguson Model 235 Tracker, 540 Hr$ , Esceilent Condition 
1—19*4 Case lOX. Diesel, Cab 
1-19*2 IHC *0*. LPG 
1-IMC 544, LPG
*—4x9x24 All Steel Cotton Trailers, Mixed Chassis 
S—tx lxM  Wood and Wood Wire Cotton Trailers, Mixed Chassis 
3—ix lx l i  Wood Cotton Trailers

COMBINE — STRIPPER •  PICKER 
1- 1959 Gleaner A Combine, LPG, Cab, 14 Ft Header (Sound)
1-lH C  540 Tractor. w/IHC No *5 Stripper, LPG 
1 —Rosebud Cotton Ricker, X  ft

EQUIPMENT
1—4 Row Stiff Shank Cultivator, 4x7 Bar, w/3’ '4" Rear Bar, Fold up Style 
—10 ft Box Scraper. Drag
1—4 Bottom IHC No. *41 Moldboard. 4x1S, Spinner 
1—12 Row Stalkcutter, Foid-up, 3 pt
1—4 Row Knifing Rig, 4x7 Stiff Bar, W Fold up Wings, Sam Steven Hoods 
1—4 Row John Deere Planter. OOTB. Full I  
1—4 Row Steikeutter, 4x7 Bar, Shaft Type 
1—9 Row Sam Stevens Bedknifer
1—X  ft Kent Springtooth Field Cultv told up, Carrier Wheels
1—*  Row J.O. Planter, 4 Units, DTB, 3 pt
1—7 Row Sam Stevens Bed Knifer
1—2 Row servis Shredder, 3 pt
1—2 Row Servis Shredder, Drag
1—10 ft. JO Tandem, Cyl. Coni
1—ASoline Grain drill, 1*x10. On Rubber
1—2 Row Massey Ferguson Shredder
1—200 Gal. Treflan Rig, w/Ace Pump, F M Type
1—4 Row Scratcher, 3 pt., Sam Stevens
1—*  Row Kniving Rig, 3 pt.
1—4 Soction IHC Harrow, w/Hitch 
1—9 Shank Chiesel Rig. 1x3 Shanks
1— 4 Row Stiff Shank Cultv., Hamby Bar
2— 4 Row Crustbuster Knifing Rig, 3 pt 
1—4 Row Knifing Rig, 3 pt
1— 4 Row Stalkcutter, 3 pt
2— 300 Gal. Treflan Tank 
1—9 Row Lister, 9 pt.
1—3 Row Ford Cultivator, 9 pt

EQUIPMENT
1—4 Row Stiff Shank Cultivator. 4x7 Bar, w/3V4" Rear Bar, Fold up Style
1—10 ft. Box Scraper, Drag
1—4 Bottom IHC No. *41 Moldboard, 4x14, Spinner
1-12 Row StaikeUttor, Fold up, 3 pt
1—4 Row Knifing Rig, 4x7 Stiff Bar. W Fold up Wings. Sam Steven Hoods 
1—4 Row John Doer# Planter, DDTB, Full 4 
1—4 Row Stalkcutter. 4x7 Bar, Shaft Type 
1—9 Row Sam Stevans Badknifer
1—X  ft. Kent Springtooth Field Cultv fold up, Carrier Wheels
1—4 Row J.D. Plantor. 4 Units, DTB, 9 pt
1—7 Row Sam Stevens Bed Knifer
1 -2  Row servis Shredder, 3 pt
1—2 Row Sorvis Shrodder, Drag
1—14 ft. JD Tandtm, Cyl Cont
1—Moline Grain drill, l*xt0. On Rubbar
1—3 Row AAassoy Forguson Shredder
1—300 Gal. Trafipn Rig, w/Ace Pump. F M Type
1—4 Row Scratcher, 3 pt., Sam Sttvens
1—4 Row Kniving Rig, 9 pt
1—4 Soction IHC Harrow, w/Hitch
1—9 Shank Chlasel Rig. 1x9 Shanks
1—4 Row Stiff Shank Cultv., Hamby Bar
3— *  Row Crustbuster Knifing Rig, 3 pt.
1 -4  Row Knifing Rig, 3 pt.
1—4 Row Stalkcuttor, 3 pt.
3—200 Gal. Troflan Tank 
1—9 Row Listor, 9 pt.
1—2 Row Ford Cultivator. 3 pt.

FURL TANKS — W ATER TANKS 
1—5*0 Gal. Diasal Tank, on Skids, w/12 Void Electric Pump 
1—1500 Gal. Watar Tank, on Traitor, w/Pump 
1—500 Gal. Propane Tank

tFS C lA LTV  EQUIPMENT 
1—X  ft. Gooseneck implement Trailer, Tandem Axle 
1—1974 Honda Chopper, 500 ex . (To Be Restored)

FLU4 l ARQB AS50RTMBNT OF TOOL MAKE-OF.
LOTS OF SHOF TOOLS AND, MUCH, MUCH MORE. 

SPONSORED BY: 4 COUNTY YOUNO FARMERS 
CONSIONMRNTS WELCOME

CONTACT: Kefth NtobeH, 91S/959-4724; AAarlen SneN, 915/9S9-4S97; Bruce 
tficheli, 91S/9S9*4S*S.
IF  IT CAN BE FOUND IN DAWSON COUNTY IT COULD BB IN THIS 
SALS: BE WITH US.

B U R I N S
H U T S O N

OANNv tumn 
t il  / tU-HM 

RIViN NUTtON  
Tx. T K S a iK IW __________

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY O F F  O P TIO N

‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
March. RCA TV 's  Stereos. 
Whirtpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

4 0 6  R U N N E L S  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 8

Special

Acoustical
Ceilings

37̂  Sq. Foot

Call After Five
263-0990 or 267-6646

Alto wtterstrain covsnip 
Intsrior 6 Eitsikx Houts Painting

BEAT SPRING CiMnIne SluM. UM 
A M- Wa y  Hom e Products. Ca ll 
2*3 7302. Ask about rfwnthiy spaclals.

FOR SAL^ -Large Variety of truck 
mechanics tools. irKludts box. Call 
2*3 3**5 after 1:X.

TYPEW RITE RS FOR salt S »  and S7S 
aach. 1977 modal boat, walk- thru 
windshield. X  h.p. Johnson motor with 
lift and trim. 3*7-73*7.

MAJOR AND MINOR auto r t p ^  
Quality work. Fast sarvice. Reason# 
bit rates. 3*7-9727.

TWO ELECTRIC compressor motors. 
Best offers. And crossties, varies 
prices. 2*3 3037 or see at 2M2 
Broadway.

FOR SALE 2XA air compressor, 1*0 
PSI with spray gun, X  foot air hosa. 
$300 Phone 2*3 2*41.

PRICES REDUCED for spring plant 
ing of locally grown eldarica pin# 
(desert pint). Frank Evridge. 915-*93- 
39X or 915 693 2310 (nights).

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r t  a nd  
appliances Duke Used Furniturt, 504 
West 3rd. 3*7 5021.

W ILL  BUY good used furniture, ap 
p itances or anything of value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's), lOO* East 3rd 2*3 30*4.

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE!

A BIG SELECTION 
OF ‘NEW’ OLDS

WHY DRIVE ALL OVER W EST TEXAS  
WHEN TH E SELECTION IS HERE? 

OVER 30 NEW OLDSMOBILES IN STOCK

LOOK
NO

FURTHER!

SEE OUR  
SELECTIONS OF 

GMC VANS 
PICKUPS 

SUBURBANS
M l

IJ. o».* • Sei: Sonny or J.C.

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
Same Owner —  Same Location for 53 Years 

424 E. 3rd Olds —  GMC 263-7625

Take Home
Your New 

1983 Thunderbird

$ 2 5 7 ® ® p . r a . o „ , K
On a 46-month Im b # with 15,000 maximum mllaaga (60,000 total mllaa)

Stk. No. 219

One Tim e Special offer from 
Bob Brock Ford and Red Carpet 

Lease for Qualified Lessees..

1 0 %  Interest On Lease 
Plus

$ 5 0 0 ^ 0  Rebate
If you have good credit you qualify

Example:
Refundable Security Deposit................................$275.00
1st P a ym e n t.............................................................$257.58
Total D o w n ...............................................................$532.58
Rebate Applied ................................................. [-$ 5 0 0 .0 0 3
You Drive A New Car 6 Q 0 5 8
Home With Approved Credit F o r ....................

47 Payments of $257.58

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING TIXAS
'O r lr e  m lA llle , S m r e  m l  o l "

a 500 W  4th Street • Phone 267 7424
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Cars for Sale
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE, 

low mllBBoe. must m M. Ibbsc running 
out t9,4S0 After A. IBS 7M0

IMS PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 dOOr. 
Bordtop, long «nd Ipw. t»$0 or trodo 
for pickup M7 t345

FOR SALE By Owner 1«B0 Toyote 
Supra. Parked at Sears parking lot 
•  30 130 Call 243 tom .

1902 FORD MUSTANG GT •cylinder. 
1S.OOO miles, like new Call MT Afl3

1974 FORD ELITE  for sale. Runs 
good, 12000. Call 243 4419 after 4.

THROUGH MARCH 30, 1984

A  C o m p le te  P aint J o b  
O n  Y o u r C a r O r  P ic k u p

Small Size C a r ......HOO,
Medium Size Car . . . ̂ 500. 
Large Size C ar...... 6̂00.

Body Work Extra ^
Free Estimates On This Special

M A R S N A l l  D A Y  

B O D Y  S H O P
6 Miles East of Big Spring

393>5249

SPRING
SALE

Haft it a Mlactlon of twanly of tiM  
finttt uttd cart and ptckupa to ba 
found in thia araa. Mott of thaaa 
ara iocai ona oamar unita tfiat you 
can chock with the provioua

1982 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4-DR. —
Dark fawn with light fawn vinyl top, fawn cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner.
1982 COUGAR XR7 —  Medium fawn metallic 
with white vinyl top, fawn cloth interior, V-8, 
fully loaded one owner with only 22,000 miles. 
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  
Blue/green metallic with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded one owner 
with only 18,000 miles.
1982 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  
White with white vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 
fully loaded with 43,000 miles.
1982 MERCURY CAPRI G.S. 3-DR. —  
Medium blue metallic with matching cloth 
interior, 255 V-8, automatic, tilt, cruise control, 
AM/FM cassette, extra clean one owner with 
only 22,000 miles.
1981 DATSUN 280 ZX TURBO GL —  Black 
with tan leather interior, automatic, T-tops, fully 
loaded with 29,000 miles.
1981 LINCOLN MARK VI 2-DR. —  White with 
white coach roof, red cloth interior, fully loaded 
one owner with 32,000 miles, extra clean. 
1981 LINCOLN MARK VI 2-DR. CARTIER 
EDITION —  Charcoal gray with matching top, 
gray velour interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 45,000 miles.
1981 MERCURY ZEPHRY STATION WAGON
—  Bittersweet metallic with woodgrain sides, 
V-8, automatic, new tires, extra clean, one 
owner with 29,000 miles.
1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —  Char
coal gray metallic with red leather, fully loaded 
with 45,000 miles.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2-DR. —  Silver 
metallic with blue interior, blue vinyl top, V-6, 
automatic, extra clean with 33,000 miles. 
1981 BUICK REGAL 2-DR. —  Maroon/tan 
tutone, maroon cloth interior, V-6, extra clean 
with 35,000 miles.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-DR. —  White 
with navy blue landau vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, extra clean one owner.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1983 FORD F-150 XLT —  Black/silver tutone, 
red cloth interior, 351 V-8, air, automatic, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, power windows & locks, dual 
tanks, extra clean one owner with 17,000 miles. 
1982 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN —  White with 
blue interior, 350 V-8, automatic, air, one owner 
with 22,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-250 —  White with jade interior, 
351 V-8, 4 speed, air, dual tanks, extra clean 
one owner with 37,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-150 XL —  Red/silver tutone. red 
knitted vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, 
one owner with 39,(XX) miles.
1982 FORD F-150 —  Silver with red knitted 
vinyl interior, 302 V-8, air, power steering, 
AM/FM, sliding rear window, 4 speed over
drive, one owner with 37,000 miles.
1981 FORD F-150 RANGER —  Fawn/white 
tutone, fawn interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
extra clean with 27,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-150 RANGER —  Tutone jade 
with matching interior, 302 V-8, automatic, air, 
one owner with 34,000 miles.

All of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 
mile power train warranty at no optional 
cost.

BOB BROCK FORD

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  

We Finance
M a n y U nits to Select F ro m

C a r r o l l  C o a t e s  

A u t o  S a le s  
n e t  West 4th 

2S3-4M3

ASSUME PAYM ENTS ttM  month on 
IfBI M treury Limx wagon, low ogulty, 
good footling, oconomicoi. 343-34t3.

SEE TO opgrociofo m ?  Ford 1W Ton. 
4 ipood tronomlMlon. now point. Coll 
3P4-4794.

19H t r  PROWLER TRAVEL trollOf 
for solo or frodo for pickup. SStM. Coll 
347-1314.

MUCH TOO SPORTY for Grondpo 
ond Grondmoi 1977 Pontloc SunPird. 
Low mlloogo, cloon. 343 1034.

1944 FORD LTD, good, cloon, do 
pondoblo. IIBSO. 343-3B97 or too ot ISO! 
Broodwoy.

\ m  TOYOTA l/ l TON pickup SRS. S 
•pood ovordrivo, 4 wfioof drivo. oxtro 
chromo low mlloogo. Wookdoyo oftor 
4:M p.m . 343-4037.

Motorcycles

lf49 FORD 3 DOOR cor, runt good, 
laOO. Coll 343-0433 or 343-71M.

1900 TO YO TA P IC K U F , AM -FM  
coiootto, 4 Ipood, runt groot, bolow 
book. 307 4137.

197S H ARLEY DAVIDSON Eloctro 
Olldo. Muot toll. giJOO. LOtO Of 
c h ro m t. Ju tt ovorhou lod . Coll 
307-7M0.

Trucks
1000. 90 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY. 
OKCollont condition. Ont ownor cor. 
304-40I1.

197« OLDS CUTLASS Cololt, 44400, 
toko ovor poymontt. Coll 147-40f0.

S57
1001 CSR30S r^W ASAKI. Only IBOO 
miloo. 394-4BI1.

1901 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY 90 
Loodod. Extra NIco.. 10400 loft on 
warranty. Aftor Scoll 147-4574.

CLASSIC 1944 BLACK Thundorblrd. 
All occooooriot, body porfoct. Coll 
2430990

FOR SALE 1979 FORD ont ton, 393- 
9911 or 343 0733.

Vans 5«0

l« «2  HONDA XR SttR. dirt Mk*. m- 
collont ocnditlon, t9M. Coll 343-0110.

1901 400 CC HONDAMATIC. Low
m ilogt, liko now, oloctric otort. Ex
trot, 01.100. CBli 107-3114.

Pickups 555
1970 FORD FAIRM ONT, cloon, low 
mlloogo, air, powor, 03290. Excollont 
condition 343 4933.

19H CHEVROLET TON pickup, 
power ond olr, good rubbor. Coll 
243 0037.

1902 FORD CONVERSION Von. TV, 
CB, tro ilo r hitch, low m lloogo. 
394-4013.

1901 HONDA XR 100, 
Six iwom p coolor mol 
tion. 393-9309.

good condition; 
ort, good condl

Travel Trailers 5«5
1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU ClOtOlc. 4 
door, V 0. olr, automatic. Pricod to 
M il, $3,200. 343 4050.

1973 CHEVY PICKUP, 0990. Coll 347 
4077 oftor 4:30.

19B3 HONDA BROWN Atponcodo. 14, 
000 mllot. 09,400. Coll ROO. 303-0093.

1977 BUICK LASABRE, good condi 
tion intidt ond out, good running 
condition, Bimott now Micholin tirot. 
$3500. Coll at 343 4909.

1973 DODGE PICKUP for aolo, fair 
•hopa. Call 347 1790.

MUST SELLI 1904 33 foot fully M if 
contalnad travol troilor. A ir, potio 
door, Biaop* Bix, doubio holding tonkt, 
many axtrot. Surburbon Eott AOobilt 
Pork, East 130, Lot f1.

1910 FORD CUSTOM, bucket •ooH, 2 
tona paint, 303 angina, good condition. 
$3999. 343 4403.

1914 35* TRAVE L TRAILER . Roll out 
ouming, roll up antenna, go t and 
alactrlc, g law  door, tip- out, sloapt 4, 
will conaidar tmallar trailor with 
trado. lS-30, Suburban East Mobil# 
Home Lot 7.

Trailers

u rl̂ ememLer a
l̂ evu oCocation

Open 9-9
1983 C H E V R O LE T SU B U R B A N  —  Pretty blue & 
silver, completely equipped, 16,000 miles, hard to 
find aruf worth the money

1983 GM C JIM M Y S-1S —  Black, automatic. 4X4, 
not even broken in good at 14,000 miles. Come 
drive this.

1983 C H E V R O LE T SILVERADO PICKUP —  Black 
& silver, fully loaded. This truck is like new and will 
save you money.

1982 D O D G E 400 C O N V E R TIB LE  —  White with 
red interior and only 14,000 miles. Lots of warranty 
left. Looks & economy, loo.

1979 D A TSU N  290ZX —  Good looking red fhat was 
taken care of. Local car that you could be proud of.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W . 4th 263-4943

1991 C H R Y S L E R  IM 
PERIAL —  Limited Edition, 
31,000 miles, all luxury. 
Mack with gold pen striping, 
tan velour interior, even if 
you're not in the market to 
buy, see this car. . S9,850

1981 F O R D  L T D  —  
Automatic, power & air, 
bargain.....................$4,950
1979 FOR D LTD , II —  4-dr,
auto, power steering & 
brakes, air............... 82,995

1980 O LD S M O B ILE  98 
R EG EN CY —  2 dr., luxury
equipment............... $6,950

1979 BUICK LE  SABR E —  
2 dr. Coupe, fully equipped,
nice car. Special.....$3,950
1991 FOR D FAIRM O N T —  
Autom atic, power &
air.............................. 93,995
B A N K  R A TE  FIN ANCING

Boats 580
TE R R Y  BASS BooL 40 hOTM powtf 
aloctric starter motor; 14 foot Soars 
Trl-hull with 15 horM motor and 
trallar; 13 foot Soa King boat and 
tralor. 343 1090.

1f03 BASS TRACKER II. Oapth fin 
dtr, 39 hOTM Evinrudt* aloctric motor 
lift. 3f4 4012.

1971 PLAYM ATE  WITH 09 horM 
Johnson. $1300. 243 2037 or sat at 2503 
Broadway.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
FORD ENG INES; 351 V I. 1972 400 VI. 
1970 390 VO. $290 aach; 1974 4 cylinder, 
$190. Bill Chrana Auto Solos. 1300 East 
4th.

WE SELL and install now and ufod 
auto glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 
Auto Salvaga. 2430044.

DITCHING MACHINE. V 30 Ditch 
Witch with 24 inch bockhoe. Excollont 
condition. 4 whool drivo. rubbor tiros, 
now chain. $7100. Sat at Payton 
Plumbing. 1009 North 7th. Lamtsa, 
Texas. Phone $04 172 3333.

1983 C H E V R O LE T R O Y A L C U S TO M  VAN —
Beige & brown. Fully loaded. 23,000 miles. Hemp 
this ill Bargain at $14,700.

FINE PRE-OWNED CARS  

FM 700 Birdwell Lane

M A R C H  S P E C I A L  
P R I C E  S A L E

1983 FORD SUPER CAB —  Light red and beige, 
351 engine, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, door 
locks, 23,000 miles.
1982 OLDS CUTLASS —  2-door, dove gray, blue 
top, V-6 engine, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, rally wheels, power 
windows.
W A S $7,950 ..................................... NOW $7,450
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM —
Tu-tone blue and silver, V-8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, power windows and seats, wire wheel 
covers.
SA LE P R IC E .................................................$8,950
1981 OLDS TORONADO —  Beige and brown, 
vinyl matching top, power steering and brakes, 
power seats, windows, door locks, AM/FM 
cassette, wire wheel cbvers.
W A S $9,950 ...................................... NOW $8,850
1981 OLDS —  4-door, brown, V-6 engine, power 
steering and brakes, air, tilt, wire wheel covers. 
SA LE P R IC E ................................................. $5,850
1981 OLDS DELTA 88 —  Royal, tu-tone brown, 
power steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, wire wheel 
covers.
W A S $7,250 ...................................... NOW $5,950
1982 CHEVROLET CITATION —  4-door, brown, 
V-8, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air.
S A LE  P R IC E ...................................... NOW $5,250
1981 EL CAMINO —  V-8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, door locks, camjser shell, rally wheels. 
W A S  $6,950 ...................................... NOW $5,950
1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO —  V-8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, air, blue with blue 
velour interior.
W A S  $5,495 ...................................... NOW $4,850
1980 HONDA GOLD WING 1100 —  Fully 
dressed.
V E R Y  N ICE M O TO R  ................................ $3,500
1979 KAWASAKI —  Fully dressed.
R EA D Y  T O  G O ............................................ $1,950

Most unite carry a li-m onth or 12,000 mile 
ESP warranty.

"Com e Out Our Way 
Trade Your W ay"

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

Comer of North B«nton 
One block south on Snyder Hwy. 4 1-20 

Open 8-6:30 267-8889

S For Appointments Come By Or ^
I  Call 267-6809 8

S THANK YOU! S

P O LLA R D ’S 
SPECIAL PRICES  

ON THESE OR USED CARS
Stk. IHX106

Power windows, locks, seats, 
AAA/FAA, tilt & cruise.............. <8150
'IINHTIMIMM NIXStk. If210

Cruise, tilt, air, A M / F M , 
t a p e .......................................

$1

'll ILI CITLIII stk . 11144 

A M / F M , stereo, cruise, tilt, <4195
'71 OniMUf MMH stk ,-m
4-door, A M / F M  tape, power 
locks, cruise, tilt..................... <4995
'II CMUM CMN NWU Stk. #
Im m aculate, one owner car, 
low mileage, loaded with all 8j 
options.........................................

Stk. #261

3/4 ton, A M / F M  tape, cruise, 8( 
tilt, a ir, dual tanks.......................

Stk. #320
Power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, exceptionally 
clean t r u c k ............................

Stk. #315
3/4 ton, A M / F M , cruise, tilt, 
automatic air,
6.2 d ie se l................................... <7995
P O L L A R D

CHEVR O LET
USED  CARS

1501 East 4th 267-7421

FOM SALE -MO Cltovy M lilm , rWultt, 
will iM toll. muhanot. coll OM-TM 
aftarOiOO p.m.

570 Oil Equipment 587
f o r  LEASE : ton tro tor*, penwr 
plairtt, froiti walsr •ankt and walar 
pumpa lor veur tvaiar naadt. Cheala 
Wall Sarvica. t n - m i  or m -s n i.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E  Daalor for 
Foly-Ark and Co-Em Flpa, rantal, 
u la t  and parmanant Inatallatlon . 
m-sni or m-sno.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

ItTV H ARLEY OAVIOSON SfiorH ttf, 
cuttem paint, mint condition. $3900. 
347-1143 days.

WEIGHT BENCH and barbell*, good 
tttepe, $40; under doth •  frock and 40 
won powor booafor, $75. 347-4941.

STATE LICENSED Child Cora. Day / 
tvonlng, drop ins wolcoma. Coll 343 
3019.

19H YAM AH A 750. Shaft drive, fully 
drassad, one owner, 4,400 actual milat. 
Call 247 1303.

I*7t YAM AH A 1100 SFECIAL. Vary 
low m ilta g t, axcollont condition. 
•2000. 343-2037 or sea at 2502 
Broadway.

700 ACRES PRIM E land with water In 
Howard County. Includes 2 houses In 
city limits. Dnt 3 bedroom, 2 bath end 
ona 3 room houta with bath plus out 
buildings. S900,000. For more in- 
formotlon call J. R. Jackson, Rout# 14, 
Box 5450, Ddtsae Toxo*, 79744. Cell 
915-311-2415 or 915 247-4235.

577
BARG AIN ! STANDARD duty 20 foot 
equipment trailer. 214-447-4290.

1971 J E E P S T E R  C A M M AN O D , 
S3400. Call 343 7190 or 343-0433.

S P E C I A L !  34X0 D U AL tandem 
gooseneck dovetail trailer. 314-447 
0054.

2 HORSE HORSE Trailer. $57$. Call 
343 7190 or 343-0433.

$ FOOT X 13 FOOT portoblo building 
for sale. $1,350. 243-7190 or 243G433.

A  CHANGE FOR THE BETTER! 
JoroM Cox for Howord Collogt Board 
of Trustees. PoUtkol advertising paid 
for by Jock Perron, 405 George, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

BRD YH ILL COFFEE and end table. 
Beveled gloss end wood, S7S each. 
Overstuffed couch - "L "  shape, makes 
bed, $900. M7-0944.

THREE BEDROOM, Two Beth, fur 
nishod, Wesher/Dryer, Suburban 
North, cloet-in, great view. Elbow 
Room, 347-0104.

BE AU TIFU L AKC LhOSa Apsos pup 
pies and grown dogs for sale. 243-4714.

HALF AUSTRALIAN Shepherd pup 
pies to give ewey to good home. After 
4 call 347 5417.

M EDIUM  SIZE Mobil# home, 1 W 
bath with washer, refrigerated air, 
unfurnished. Couple or single only. 
Pretty, private, scenic backyard with
trees. $275 plus deposit $150. Lot paid. 
347 1133, 347 5094.

Heavy Equipment 585

S oner our:

^ B P R X X O  8P B D X a,X .8t i
b  General Checkup 6
b  And Tire Rotation............................... $ 2 4 ^ ^  b

N Tune-Ups, 4 cylinder.........................$ 5 5 ^ ^  q

k  Front Brake Pad ^  _ K
b  Replacement........................................$ 4 8 ^ ^  b

REPIMT m. HELD THCVES
1-800-OIL-COPS

TOUHIEE • REWAM)

PRINTING
A T  ITS BEST

CHEAPER, TOO.

*  Advertising H ysrs
NOWmOllOfO “ ■ SOlOO LOtsOĈ

* Brochura* —  EnvflopM
* Letlwhwds-Busins* Fenns
* AND A LOT MOREItl

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

FLYING MACHINES. BuHt 
from ysilow pins, plywood, 
and woodan dowel rode. 
Full-size, Iron-on patterns 
for three planss.
No. 1S07-4 $3.95

OLD-FASHIONED 
OAK DESK. Solid rad oak. 
Desk size: 29 x 31 x 66 
Inches. No. 543-4 $5.00

MANSION DOLL HOUSE. 
Constructed from %-lrtch 
plywood, artd features three 
tiorles. 27 Inches high and 
30 Inches wide.
No. 707-2 $3.95

To  Order...

fully IHustralad and detailed 
plane lor these delightful 
pro|sclB, ptaase specify the 
projacl name and number 
and send the dollar amouni 
IrKScaled for that pro|ecl. If 
you would like all three 
protects, sand only $10.00 
and specify protect number 
3247-2. LaVge color catalog. 
52.95. All orders are 
postage paid. Mall to:

Clatsifisd Crafts 
Dept. C  (79720) 

Box 159
Blxby,OK7400B

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears, in event 
of error caii:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Shoppin9
APPLIANCES

WhaaTft ha$ a full lino of ma|er 
appllahcat by General Electric. 
incKidlne built-lnt.

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L .
115 Eo$t 2nd 347 5733

FLORISTS
FAYE 'S  FLDWERS 

FDR A LL DCCASIDNS 
Flewert for graclout living 
AAambtr Floritt Transworld 

Dallvary.
1013 Gregg $t. 347 2571

FURNITURE
W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L .
115 E. 2nd 2*7 S722
The piece to buy fem oui Seely 
Poeturepedlc mettretee*.

BRYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV 4  Appllencet 

Big Spring’ e efticlel deelcr 
for RCA, Whirlpool h  Litton. 

ITW O fogg________________

PHARMACIST
N asl's P harm acy

Inc.
600 G ragg  

Phona 263-7651

RESTAURANTS
B U R G E R  C H E F

Air Conditioning Poet Service 
Drive Thrbugn Window 

2411 S. Gregg 2*3 47«t

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Warehoutes.
10X20 — 10x41 — 10x15 — 10x25 

•pacet available
2*342» 711 Ee*t 4th 2*3 1*12

Lotifc to the ^  ,■ t ^  
HeraW

Clagglfled W #  
253-7331

A Talaphona Dlractory For tha Big Spring AraB

1
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HOUSE, 
n %-4neh 
ituras IhrM 
• high and

D O L L Y  M E L E N D E Z
.W est T e x a s  Council G ir l  Scout field e xecutive

F O L D I N G  T H E  F L A G  —  T h e  flag  ce re m o n y  is an im p o rta n t p a rt of 
G ir l  Scouts. G ir ls  learn  to respect th e ir flag and th e ir  c o u n try . K a tric e  
M in c e  (le ft  to r ig h t ) ,  Le tic ia  V a le n c ia , R o s e m a ry  V e g a , Je n n ife r D u g -

H m M  phola ky Tim ApprI

g e r and LaShonda J u a r e i  p ra ctice  folding the U n ite d  States of 
A m e ric a  flag.

md detailed 
Mlghtful 
epacify the 
d numbar 
liar amount
I pro|act. If
II thraa 
niy $10.00 
•ct number 
lor catalog, 
are
iHIo;

Crafts
7g720)
S9
74008

Girl Scouts celebrate 72nd birthday

ed Ad 
I event

3WED

(1)
IN.

i

^CIST

irm acy

i99
3-7651

KANTS

C H E F
Fast Service 
I Window

M3 479S

G E
.oeic
louees,
10x15 — 10x25 
lileble
4th 2*3 1012

B A r e i

By RHONDA WITT 
Lifestyle Writer

Local Girl Scouts using the theme, “ We Found a New 
World," celebrated Girl Scout Week, last week. Since 
the b^inning of Girl Scouting, March 12, 1912, Girl 
Scouting has opened new w orl^  of thought and action 
to more than 45 million members.

Savannah, Ga. was the founding site of Girl Scouting 
in the United States. Juliette Glordon Low, founder, 
began the first troop with 18 girls. In the 72nd year, ef
forts focus in the same directions as they did in Juliette 
Low’s time.

Girl Scouting is important to girls “because of the 
friends they make, the places they go and the things 
they participate in,” sa il Dolly Melendez, West Texas 
C ou^il Girl Scouts field executive. “For some girls, if 
it wasn’t for Scouts, they wouldn’t get to go 
anywhere”

“Girls join it for fun, and they learn from it,” says 
assistant troop leader Becky Greenhill.

“ I think it is important to help the girls develop 
morals, respect for our country and learn about out
door life,”  said Evelyn Chrisman of Stanton, troop 
leader for troops 4191, 4163 and 4174.

for every child,”  said Mrs. Chrisman.
*”rhe World of Today and Tommorrow is the 

smallest part,”  Ms. Melendez said. “ It’s the exploring 
of things,”  including cooking, computers, communica
tions and technology.

Besides the Five Worlds of Girl Scouting, girls also 
learn respect for the United States flag. “ A vital part 
of Girl Scouts is the United States flag,”  Ms. Melendez 
said. Each meeting is suppose to open and close with a 
flag ceremony.

Junior Scout Eva Chrisman of Stanton joined Girl 
Scouts “ because you get to do a bunch of activities, and 
you get to go to places.”  Senior Scout Delia Ortiz en
joys Scouting because it allows her to meet many girls 
from many places.

H*raM photo by Tim Appol

S O R T IN G  C O O K IE S  —  J u n io r  scouts LaShon da Ju a re z  (le ft to r ig h t ) ,  K a tric e  M in c e , R o s e m a ry  V e g a , and  
B ro w n ie  scouts Je n n ife r D u g g e r and Le tic ia  V a le n cia  e a g e rly  unpacked boxes of G ir l  Scout cookies, last week. 
T h e  cookie sale w ill continue to M a rc h  28.

GIRL SCOUTS STRIVE to address the consUntly 
changing needs of girls. “ It use to be all camping, but 
now it’s not. There’s some camping, but Scouts now 
focuses on careers,”  Ms. Melendez said. Girls learn 
self-awareness and self-acceptance.

Girl Scout work centers around Five Worlds: the 
World of Arts, World of Well-Being, World of People, 
World of Outdoors and World of T o ^ y  and Tomorrow.

'The World of Arts deals with dancing, acting, sing
ing, interior decorating, fashion designing and pain
ting. The World of Well-Beii^ teaches the girls about 
themselves, nutrition, physical fitness and fashion. 
'Through the World of People, Girl Scouts learn about 
their heritage, citizenship, the government, needs of 
others, friendship, the community and international 
Scouting.

'The World of Outdoors teaches girls about camping, 
horseback riding, nature, animal care, use of natural 
resources, the environment and the weather. Girl 
Scouts also learn about plant care, star gazing, com- 
•pass and map reading, safety, swimming and bicycl
ing; “ In the World of Outdoors, there is an opportunity

LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS are working on several pro
jects. Their cookie sales began March 9 and will end 
March 28. “ Right now everything is going real 
smooth,”  said Ms. Melendez about the sales. Brownies 
will have a chance to find out what Camp Boothe Oaks 
is all about on Brownie Day, March 31, at the camp 
near Sweetwater.

Girl Scouts will have a chance to earn two badges at 
Junior event 41, April 6-8, and Junior event 42, April 
13-15. By learning double dutch jump roping, girls can 
earn a group sports badge. ’They also can earn a prints 
and graphics badge by learning different types of prin
ting methods. During the Junior events, girls will 
camp out and cook their own meals over a campfire.

An annual track meet will be held in Lamesa, April 
28. Plans for a family picnic and a Volunteer Apprecia
tion Dinner are in the works. First and second grade 
Brownies will participate in Brownie-Dad weekend at 
Camp Boothe Oaks, May 18-19. A Girl Scout Day Camp 
in Big Spring is set for July 23-27.

Girl Scouts travel many places. Miss Ortiz, Joanna 
Hamilton, Ruth Oliver and Kim Hepiner of Stanton, 
with Tammy Marshall as first alternate, will attend 
the International Girl Scout Center “ Our Cabana”  in 
Cuernavaca, Mexico in late July as a part of “ Wider 
Opportunities.”

“ ’The trip is really an honor,”  said Ms. Melendez. 
“ Out of 32 applicants (in the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council), 12 girls were chosen to go. ”  To go on this trip, 
the girls had to apply and be interviewed. Then the 
girls spend a year planning the trip.

Shadowboxes preserve
sentimental keepsakes

By *nNA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

A local woman has some small antique beaded 
purses, which were used in the 1800s. She is having 
them put into a shadowbox frame so she can preserve 
her sentimental keepsakes, and use them to decorate 
and add charm to her home.

Framing keepsakes in shadowboxes is not a new 
thing, but it has increased in popularity through the 
years. Earl Lusk, a local framer, often has requests 
to prepare shadowboxes for items such as ar- 
rov^eatite, pocketknives, pipes, spurs, baby christen
ing dresses, jewelry, and various collections.

“ This enables you to hang it on the wall and enjoy 
it. People stick stuff in drawers and take them out to 
look at occassionally,”  he said. “ This enables you to 
look at it all the time.”

“ Anything of value, things that mean something to 
you, make a shadowbox for it,”  he says.

To make a shadowbox, Lusk gathers the things 
together that will be put in the box. ’Then he selects 
the material to be used for a backgitNind, such as 
black velvet. ’The box is made by cutting and joining 
the frame sides and shadowbox sides together. Then, 
he cuts the glass and makes a backing to fit the 
frame.

S H A D O W B O X  —  T h e  shadow box a bo ve I t  one E a r l  
Lu s k  m a d e  fo r h im se lf. It  con tain s Item s his father, 
m o t h e r  a n d  g r a n d f a t h e r  o n c e  o w n e d .

’Die back and shadowbox portion of the frame is
brie. The glass is put in-covered in the background fal 

side the frame before putting the shadowbox sides in
side the frame. ’The item to be displayed is attached 
to the covered back with a special glue. For heavy

items, he uses fishing line. When the glue dries, the 
back is staffed to the frame and made ready for 
hanging.

“ It’s not hard to do, its just a lot of work involved,” 
Lusk said. H ie shadowbaxes can be hung in any part 
of the home as part of the home’s interim' decoration.

Injuries can be a threat

to recreational runners
NEW YORK (A P ) -  America’s 

36 million recreational runners will 
soon be back on the roadways and 
tracks trying to shed those extra 
pounds and get back into shape for 
summer.

But, doing so may lead to some 
aches and pains and possible 
serious injuries if proper precau
tions are not taken, says an expert 
in helping youth compete in sports.

Fred lliompson, who is now in his 
25th year of training young girls and 
women in track and field, says that 
most recreational runners injure 
themselves for simple reasons that 
could easily be avoided.

’Thompson is the meet director of 
the Obligate Women’s Games, the 
largest track and field meet in the 
world. Under ’Thompson’s direc
tion, the Games have provided the 
opportunity for nearly 200,000 girls 
and young women to compete in its 
10-year existence.

Among the reasons runners, both 
expert and novice, sustain injuries, 
he says, are these:

— Weak feet: The foot strikes the 
ground 1,000 times during every 
7-to-lO-minute mile. 'The force of the 
impact is about three times your

body weight. If your feet are weak, 
the force at footstrike strains the 
supporting tendons and muscles of 
the foot and leg. This often causes 
injury in those areas.

— Unequal leg length: Fifteen 
percent of all runners have this pro
blem. The result may be a series of 
hip, foot, leg or back injuries. Heel 
lifts or inserts to balance the leg 
may help. Exercises to stretch and 
strengthen the affected areas are 
also beneficial.

— Poor flexibility: Tight or 
shortened muscles are easily in
jured. Stretching both before and 
after running is essential to running 
injury-free.

— Weak anti-gravity muscles: 
The back and leg muscles become 
overd eve lop ed  with running. 
Strengthening exercises for the op
posite group of muscles — ab
dominal, quadriceps, shins, are 
important.

— Stress and tension. This is a 
cause of lower back pain and injury 
related to tense muscles forced into 
action. Relaxation exercises before 
and a fte r  running ease this 
problem.

— Overuse syndrome: Overtrain

ing, increasing your mileage by too 
much too soon, may cause injury. 
Overexertion symptoms include 
fatigue, chills, insomnia. Ease back 
on your schedule. The beginner 
should run every other day. After 
three or four weeks you can run five 
to six days a week.

— Improper training habits: Sud
den changes in intensity, duration 
or frequency of your runs should be 
avoided. So should sudden changes 
from  d irt or grass to hard 
pavement.

— Environmental factors: Good 
running shoes are essential. Treat

. yourself. Be sure to check for good 
arch support and look for a proper 
fit with socks. Dress properly for 
weather conditions.

— Injury rehabilitation: Allow
any injury to heal before returning 
to full workouts. Take time for
recovery.

— Poor advice: Be wary of fellow 
runners who, after a few miles a 
week, become “ experts”  in the 
field.

However, if you do get injured, 
’Thompson says, first seek advice 
from a physician with a sports 
medical background.

' ' , J • 1 = i ►
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Tidbits
By T IN A  S TE F F E N  

Lifcstylt Editor

I Dr. Donohue

ll Test tells how 'ponderous' you ore

Horse Club plans local show
MR. AND MRS. CLINTON HARRISON and MR. 

AND MRS. KENNETH WILLIAMS attended a 
barbecue and board of directors meeting of the Per
mian Basin Painted Horse Club in Gardendale, March 
10. At the meeting, they gave away a saddle and 
discussed upcoming Permian Basin Painted Horse 
Show in Big Spring May 26-27. Kenneth is the show’s 
manager.

JOYCE CHELETTE of Big Spring and CAROL 
NELSON of Austin are pleased as punch and jumping 
for joy about the arrival of their first grandchild, JEN
NIFER MICHELLE ADAMS. Jennifer was bom at 
3:35 p.m., March 10, at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces. The proud parents are 
MIKE AND SHERRY ADAMS, also of Big Spring.

Jennifer is the fifth generation of both her mother’s 
and her father’s families. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are MR. AND MRS. R.J. SHORTES of 
Big Spring and MR. AND MRS. R.D. CHELETTE of 
Lake Wales, Fla. Her paternal great-grandparents are 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN JONES of Houston. And she has 
three great great-grandmothers.

Upsilon chapter of Alpha Gamma Delta at the 
University of Oklahoma recently initiated PATRICIA 
JONES, daughter of MR. AND MRS. DAVID JONES.

Patricia is a freshman majoring in finance. She is a 
member of the university’s golf team. President’s 
Honor Roll, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society and

College Republicans. She was pledge class treasurer 
and received the scholarship award for the pledge 
class. She also was chosen Outstanding Pledge for the 
fall o f 1963.

Herald city reporter Rick Brown performed at the 
Midland College Jazz Ensemble’s concert at the cam
pus Thursday evening. Rick has been rehearsing every 
Sunday evening for months in preparation for ^  con
cert. He is a trombonist and really enjoys jazz.

Herald publisher TOM WATSON and JOHNNIE 
LOU AVERY were in Austin earlier this week to meet 
with other members of the state advisory committee 
for the Texans War On Drags. These two are part of a 
26-member volunteer citizen advisory group from all 
parts of the state who help serve and plan for activities 
within various communities.

AGNES CURRIE was chosen Big Spring’s Woman of 
the Year for her unselfish “ giving and ^ in g ’ ’ to her 
community. Another sterling example of this service is 
that she recently gave several year’s Herald 
newspaper subscriptions to Big Spring State Hospital 
so the patients can have newspapers in their wards.

BOB VON ROSENBERG was master of ceremonies 
at BSSH’s annual employee award program, recently.

POLLY MAYS is membership chairman of the 
Heritage Museum. She is please with the new member
ships coming in. It looks like a record year.

Until next week...

Dear Abby

^ i A  pecan pie that's as good as gold

Dear Dr. Donohue: Our coach has a new way of fin
ding out how well we stand up as far as our height and 
weight are concerned. He uses a slide rule and for
mula. Have you heard of the ponderal index? He has a 
whole chart for the team. 1 come out in about the mid
dle of the group. I am 12.28.1 wondered if you’d heard 
of this? — P.K.

I wonder if your coach is reading the same 
magazines I do? An article in the National Strength 
and Conditioning Journal discusses this concept — the 
ponderal index. ’The article is by Gary B. Wilkerson, 
trainer at Centre College, Danville, Ky. Here’s the way 
it goes.

The ponderal index of an athlete (how ponderous he 
is) is determined by dividing the person’s height (in 
total inches) by the cube root of his weight (in pounds). 
Thus, if my arithmetic is correct, a 6-foot-2-inch 
(74-inch) athlete who weighs 230 pounds has a ponderal 
index of 12.06. Most athletes fall between 12.00 and
13.00 on this scale.

Accord i^  to Wilkerson, if an athlete registers below
12.00 he is relatively high for his weight (more 
ponderous) and if he registers above 13.00 he is 
relatively slight for his h e i^ t. TTie trainer can use this 
index to establish training norms. Wilkerson uses it to 
establish individual time norms for his athletes in com
pleting a 1.5-mile run in training. He expects less time 
for those with higher ponderal indices than for those 
with lower readings.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I enjoy your Body Action ar
ticles. Being a jogger/runner I am interested in weight 
gain. Can you tell me how to do it? Will barbells help 
me gain muscle weight? — B.U.

You can gain w e i^ t  with barbells and dumbells if 
you increase your calorie intake at the same time. For 
every pound of muscle (not fat) you put on you need 
2,500 more calories. A sensible goat is one to two 
pounds a week. You can reach that goal by eating 750 
calories more every day. And if you are faithful to the 
exercises, both your jogging/running and lifting, those

calories will become muscle tissue not fat.
Dear Dr. Donohue: My legs have varicose veins. Is 

bicycling beneficial or harmful for this? — V.R.
Beneficial. ’The muscle contractions of your 1 ^  

while pedaling stop blood from pooling in your veins 
and prevent them from stretching. It does that by en
couraging good circulation. So if you have a doctor’s 
OK, pedaling would be fine fw  you.

Troubled with varicose veins? To make sure you are 
doing all you can, write to Dr. Donohue, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins.”  Enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 50 cents.

JUST THE TICKET 
FOR NEWS N
INFORMATION

BIG SPRING HERALD

HIGHLAND
GROCERY

410 Marcy

DEAR ABBY: 1 was 
born in England, wed an 
American, and came to the 
United States in 1919. I ’ve 
been a widow for 39 years. 
I ’m nearly 92, and I still 
take my daily walks and 
feed the pigeons, who know 
me and come in a bunch to 
meet me.

I ’ ll get to the point, Abby. 
About 15 years ago you sent 
me your recipe for pecan 
pie. At the bottom of the 
recipe it says, “ Please let 
me know how yours came 
out.’ ’ I have a guilty cons
cience because I have 
made literally dozens of 
your pecan pies and not 
once have I written to let 
you know that I now have 
the reputation of being the 
world's best pecan pie 
maker. It’s easy to make, 
and all who taste it say it’s 
the best pecan pie they’ve 
ever had.

I sent the recipe to my 
niece in Sveaex, and she 
has had as much success 
with it as I. The only pro
blem is that pecans are 
available in England only 
around (Tuistmas-time, so 
she used walnuts and said 
they are just as good as 
pecans! Her neighbors (all 
very well-to-do) think the 
pie is tip-top. So I ’m 
writing to thank you, and 
let you know that soon 
Dear Abby’s pecan (or 
walnut) pie will be the rage

of Sussex!
ELIZABETH IN N Y. 

D E AR  E L IZ A B E T H : 
Your letter made my day. 
And it anyone out there 
wants the recipe, here it is: 

ABBY’S PECAN (OR 
WALNUT) PIE  

1 cup white corn syrup 
I cup dark brown sugar 
■/̂ teaspoon salt 
Ml cup melted butter 
I teaspoon vanilla 
3 whole eggs 
1 heaping cup shelled 

pecans (or walnuts)
Mix syrup, sugar, salt, 

hutter, vanilla. Add slight
ly beaten eggs. Pour into a 
9-inch unbaked pie shell. 
Sprinkle pecans over fill
ing. Bake in 359-degree 
oven for approximately 45 
minutes. *

You can top it with a bit 
of whipped cream or ice 
cream, but even plain, 
nothing tops this! And 
please let me know how

yours turns out.
*  *  *

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 
ENGAGED IN OMAHA: 
When people ask you how 
many carats your diamond 
is, they probably want to 
know how much lettuce 
was involved.

FINAL 9 DAYS

EVERYTHING

NOW  OW NED  
AND O P ER ATED  BY: 

CHUCK AND MAUREEN  
HARRIS

*  *  *

(Lonely? Get Abby’s up
dated, revised and expand
ed b<mklet, “ How to Be 
Popular’ ’—for people of all 
ages. Send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
(37 cents) envelope to Ab
by, Popularity, P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood. Calif. 
90038.)

e a n

u n c t i o n
4 0 %

OR
MORE
OFF

Our New Operating 
Hours:

Hours
10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Highland Center 
Dial 267-7093

5 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
7 Days A  Week

DATS A WEEK
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL
School of X-ray Technology

Now accepting applications for class to 
begin In August. For application and Infor
mation, call the X-Ray Department at:

263-1211, Ext. 190

Evan-Picone

designer
shoes

uuith
design

Cemfort and varsatility love 
this design Sling bach or 

cloeed bech.otylee both with 
epentoee Mode ef casual cloth 

on sporty brsidod heels The 
love of Cvon-Pkone designs 

After oil. who else could frt the 
cemfert you heod wHh the ver- 

sotility you went* 
Sling hoch in Bloch. White.

Navy. Beige. * lt  
Closed bach in White. Blech, 

Red. Navy. Beige. * l i

B A R N ES  ^ P E L L E T I E R
113 E. 3rd St._______________ Downtown Big Spring

71

W«*vp Oot It And We’vp Got It Good!
The Saving Place‘s

OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Don’t Miss Out On Our 
K-Mart Coupon Specials

K-MART COUPON SPECIAL K-MART COUPON SPECIAL

$1800
20” 3 Speed 

Box Fan

L

Limit 2
PrtcM  Good March 19 S  20

2/0300
49-Oz. Fab

Limit 2
Pricaa Good March 19 S 20

L .

K-MART COUPON SPECIAL

$488
Mens Extra Long 

Over-The-Calf

I Tube SocksL Pricaa Good March 19 S  20

K-MART COUPON SPECIAL

KXTRA IX »«! 
oimtnm-ejuf

SOCKS 
luirpicl

$400
Ammonium Sulfate

2 1 - 0 - 0

Pricaa Good March 19 S  20

K-MART COUPON SPECIAL K-MART COUPON SPECIAL

2/$5oo $888
4.25 Oz. Beef Jerky

I  Lowrey's baaf jeritey is made from quality 
S beef and a Mend of the finest spices. 24

Regal
Poly-Perk

I icMiividually wrrapped slices. 4Vi oz. can. Nat 
wt

{  Pricaa Good March 19 9  20

•2 to 4 cups 
•4 to 8 cups

Prtoas Good March 19 9  20

Coupons Good March 19 & 20, 1984
%

Present Coupon at Checkouts for Special Price

NO RAINCHECKS

w h iL e  q u a n t i t i e s  l a s t

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

■ J t j t j r
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M R S . D A N A  C L E M O N T  J O N E S  
.. .fo rm e rly  T a m m i Rene Robinson

Robinson-Jones
The First Baptist Church 

of Beeville was the setting 
for the wedding ceremony 
of Tammi Rene Robinson 
and Dana Clemont Jones, 
March 10. The Rev. Mac 
Robinson, pastor and 
father of the bride, and the 
Rev. Ken Hugghins of Arl
ington officiated at the 6 
p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Mac 
Robinson of Beeville. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemont 
Jones of Big Spring.

The couple was wed 
before an altar decorated 
w ith  f iv e  can delabra  
centered with greenery 
and peach bows. Palms 
and an arrangement of 
peach gladiolus and white 
and blue carnations com
pleted the setting.

Carol Boyd, Micah Goza 
and J o s e  G o n z a le s ,  
vocalists, accompanied by 
M rs . J ack  M egason , 
pianist and organist, pro
v id e d  m usic fo r  the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

wote a formal-length’ 
gown of silk organza, l l ie  
dress was enhanced with â  
Queen Anne neckline. The* 
bodice was accented by 
seed pearls and Chantilly 
lace. The dress featured an 
empire waistline. Layers 
of i^ f le s  and lace enhanc
ed the skirt and was 
gathered for a bustle-effect 
in the back. To complete 
her ensemble, the bride 
wore derby hat of seed 
pearls and lace.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
sw eeth ea rt roses and 
carnations.

Karen Powell of Mar
shall was mdid of honor.

Storkclub
COWPER

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob S. Penner, Garden 
City, a son, David Fehr, at 
5:03 a .m . M arch  14, 
weighing 6 pounds.

MALONE-HOGAN
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bil

ly Walton, 1206 Benton, a 
son, Michael Lynn, at 6:11 
a.m. March 10, weighing 6 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Adams, 2403 Runnels, 
a d au gh ter, J en n ife r

Big Spring Herald
W a n t A d s  W ill G e t R B S m iT S !  

__________( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 __________

FLOYD CRAMER SHOW
Big Spring 

Senior High Schooi 
Auditorium

FRIDAY  
MARCH 23rd 

8:00 P.M.
All Tickets 
7.00 each

TickRt Information:
KBYQ-K105

BIO SPRING ATHLETIC A SKI CHALET 
HASTINGS RECORDS A TAPES 

THE RAINBARREL 
CARLOS RESTAURANT

Hernandez-Ortega

M R S . T E R R Y  L E E  H A R T  
...fo rm e rly  T e r r i  L y n n  B o ye tt

Boyett-Hart
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Gail Perry of Waco, Pam 
Robinson of Beeville, sister 
of the bride, Kenda Robin
son of Beeville, sister of the 
bride, and Amy Robinson 
of Bmville, sister of the 
bride.

Ismael Lujan was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Kerry Newell, Brian Jones 
of Denton, brother of the 
bridegroom, Jimmy Wiley 
of Midland and Jose Gon
zales of Lubbock. Ushers 
were Mark Jones, brother 
of the bridegroom, Danny 
Evans, cousin of the bride, 
and Matt Evans, cousin of 
the bride. Danny Evans 
and Matt Evans were 
candlelighters.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
church’s Activity Center. A 
f iv e - t ie r e d  cake was 
decora ted  w ith white 
scrolls and shells and 
peach flowers. The table 
was decorated with an ar
rangement of the atten
dants’ wicker baskets.

A German chocolate 
cake was served at the 
bridegroom’s table. The 
table was centered with a 
brass candelabrum and an 
antique Model T  with a 
“ Just Married’ ’ sign.

The bride is a graduate 
of Seagoville High School 
and Baylor University. She 
is employed by Forsan In
dependent School District. 
The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring 
H igh  School and the 
University of Mary Hardin- 
Baylor. He is employed by 
Getty Oil.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio and the 
Texas coast, the couple will 
make its home in Bip 
Spring.

Terri Lynn Boyett and 
Terry Lee Hart exchanged 
marriage vows during an 
evening ceremony, March 
8, a t W es le y  U n ited  
Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Johnny Robertson, 
pastor, officiated at the 8 
p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Bodin, Sand Springs, and 
the la te  R ev. Robert 
Boyett. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Hart, 27 November 
Circle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Smothers, Mansfield, 
La.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a white mid
length dress. Pearl buttons 
accented the V-neckline. 
The long sleeves were 
tapered at the wrists and 
were trimmed with lace 
and satin ribbon. The skirt 
fell into three tiers of ruf
fles, accented with lace

and satin ribbon.
The bride wore a corsage 

of blue carnations and 
baby’s breath. Following 
tradition, she carried her 
g r e a t ,  g r e a t -  
grandmother’s handker
chief for something old, 
wore her mother’s pearls 
for something borrowed 
and a garter for something 
blue. Her dress was new. 
The bride had a birthdate 
penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Freddie Lentz of 
Colorado City was matron 
of honor. Jeff Land was 
best man.

The bride graduated 
from Coahoma High School 
and is employed by Mid- 
C o n t i n e n t  Inn .  T h e  
bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at Westex Auto 
Parts.

Following a wedding trip 
to Cloudcroft, N.M., the 
couple is making its home 
in Big Spring.

Mamie Sue Hernandez 
became the bride of Arthur 
Moreno Ortega during a 
m(H*ning ceremony, March 
10, at North Side Methodist 
Church. Fransico Gamiz, 
pastor, officiated the 11 
a.m. ceremony before an 
archway and white and 
pink flowers and roses.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Araulfo F. 
Hernandez Jr., 410 N.W. 
5th. The bridetpioom is the 
son o f M r. and Mrs. 
Margarito Ortega, 603 S. 
BeU.

Mary Weeks, pianist, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
f o r m a l - l e n g t h  g o w n  
enhanced with Chantilly 
la c e .  Th e gow n w as 
fashioned with a Sabrina 
neckline. The skirt cascad
ed into tiers of Chantilly 
lace, which form ed a 
cathedral-length train. She 
also wore a cathedral- 
length veil of illusion edged 
in Chantilly lace and held 
by a band o f crystal 
flowers and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations, white

r o s e b u d s  a n d  p i n k  
stephanotis roses tied with 
lace and satin streamers.

Alicia Hernandez served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Linda 
O rtega , s is ter o f the 
bridegroom, Jan Marquez, 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
Nadene Marquez, cousin of 
the bridegroom, and Janie 
Aguliar.

Ralph Luevenos was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Bobby Marquez Jr., cousin 
of the bridegroom, Kenny 
Guzman, Paul Bustamante 
and Michael Dutchover.

Tina Marquez and Jackie 
Marquez, cousins of the 
brid^room , were cushion 
maids. Sissy Luevenos was 
flower girl. Arthur Her
nandez, brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
Ruben Ortega and Nancy 
O r ^ a ,  both cousins of the 
b ridegroom  and from  
M id lan d , c a rr ie d  the 
dimes. 'The Bible was car
ried by Maryann Marquez, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
church’s annex. The table 
was centered with a three
tiered cake topped with a

-

A .

M R S . A R T H U R  M O R E N O  O R T E G A  
...fo rm e rly  M a m ie  Sue H ernand ez

c e r a m i c  b r i d e  a nd  
bridegroom figurine.

Following a wedding trip 
to  San An t o n i o  and

T h e  b r id e g ro o m  is Houston, the couple will 
e m p lo y e d  a t C a m e o  make its home in Big
Energy Homes. Spring.

Pace plans fire arm 
workshop for women
Sgt. Fred Pace, crime 

prevention officer with the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment, plans to present a 
workshop on fire arm safe
ty and usage for women in 
April.

The workshop will con
sist of classroom instruc

tion and actual firearm 
usage training on the firing 
range. 'The exact date has 
not been set.

Women interested in par
ticipating in the workshop 
may contact the Fred Pace 
or the Police Department 
at 263-8311 ext. 434.

Vogue Beauty Salon
6th Anniversary Sale 

Permanents

$22.50

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2  DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

Rug. $30.
N O W ...................
Long Hair Extra

T u bs.—Sat. 3/20 — 3/24

Hair Cuts
$5.00

T u bs. & WBd. Only!

300 E. 9th St. 263-0001

Planned Parenthood to 

host community luncheon
Planned Parenthood’b f Spring Planned Paren- 

the Permian Basin, Inc., thood Clinic, March22. The 
will have its Annual Com- luncheon will be at noon, 
munity Luncheon at Big

Michelle, at 3:35 p.m. 
March 10, weighing 8 
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Chandler, P.O. 
Box 2453, a daughter. 
Sherry Lynn, at 6:05 a m. 
March 10, weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Young, Snyder, a 
daughter, Amanda Suzan, 
at 5:14 p.m. March 12, 
weighing 9 pounds 2>/i 
ounces.

r

M.*-'

^ Q D leqp tD M \
Because you 
don't stop being 
a junior when 
you become a 
woman*

SOFT AS A SPRING 
SHOWER BEAUTIFUL 
AS THE FIRST WARM 
DAY THIS COLLEGE 
TOWN duo rates high in 
good looks and wardrobe 
versatility ideal lor the ol 
fice or dinner The color 
split T'top has an em 
broidered yoke Matching 
step-in skirt has pockets 
A dressy took that s 
perleci In siaes 3/4 to 
t3 / l4

iTM

V 7

^Ae Casual Skoppe
1004 Locust Ph. 263-1M2

ELECT
M ICHEAL B. RUSSELL

CiTY COUNCILMAN —  DISTRICT /̂ 3
"A reaponeible voice tor City Government"

• BIG SPRING NATIVE • BSHS GRADUATE • USN-VIETNAM VETERAN

• COLLEGE BACKGROUND —  
POLITICAL SCIENCE 

& FINANCE

• PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND —  
MANAGEMENT 

& FINANCE

DEDICATED TO  TH E PROPOSITION OF 
RESPONSIBLE CITY GOVERNMENT RESPONSIVE TO  THE PEOPLE

Pol. AO. PoM N.W. ’Hock * Wrtfhl. Trooc. P.O. P o i M . Mg Spring. Ti.

^ R o u a L ' 1 4 0 .0 0

HIGHLAND CENTER ON TH E M
Elei

cut-outs for a feminine 
appeal.

In Keefer Ivory. 
Designed by Mr. Stewart 

Weitzman.

Now Showing 
MARTINIQUE 

SHOES 
For Spring

1 4 0 .0 0
Textural interest... 
captured eloquently in a 
classic snakeskin sling with 
open-toe. Designed ‘ Stuart 
Weitzman for

In lite tan.

\V-iv’ > *
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Weddings

M R . A N D  M R S . R O N A L D  R A Y  M A D D O X  
...w e d  d u rin g  e ve n in g  ce re m o n y

Gil len water-Maddox
Kimberly Renee Gillen- 

water became the bride of 
Ronald Ray Maddox dur
ing an evening ceremony, 
Feb. 24, in the home of the 

'bridegroom’s parents. 'The 
■Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiated at the 
candlelight ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Land, 
2609 Wasson, and Charles 
Gillenwater of San An
tonio. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Maddox, Niel Rd.

The couple was wed 
before a fireplace flanked 
.by candelabra accented 
with pink and burgundy 
carnations. Gerald Ken

nedy, Jimmy Nelson and 
Ronny Salmdn provided 
music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother. 
Buddy Gillenwater of Lub
bock. She wore a formal- 
length  V ic to rian -s ty le  
gown. The waistline was 
accented with a pink rib
bon. To com plete her 
ensemble, the bride wore a 
garden-style hat with a veil 
and decorated with a pink 
ribbon. She carried a 
c a s c ade  of  pink and 
burgundy wine roses and 
baby’s breath, made by 
M y r t l e  G r i f f i t h ,  the 
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
grandmother.

Fox-Burt
Amy Elizabeth Fox and 

William Charles Burt were 
united in marriage during 
a noon ceremony, Feb. 18 
a t  B e l l v i l l e  U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ,  
Bellville. The Rev. John 
Birkelbach officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox of 
Bellville. She is the grand
daughter of Wanda Rose 
Fox, 107 Jefferson, and the 
l a t e  Bue l  F o x .  T h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burt 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sherron Frost and 
Wayne Lockett accom- 
p a n i e d  b y  D e b b i e  
H e i de ma nn  p r o v i d e d  
music for the ceremony.

The bride wore a two- 
piece silk organza dress ac
cented by heavy em 
broidery. To complete her 
ensemble, the bride wore a 
Juliet cap accented by 
Alencon lace and seed 
pearls, which was worn by 
her mother in her wedding. 
She carried a bouquet of or
chids on a white Bible, also 
carried by her mother in 
her wedding.

Vicki Lockett, sister of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. Lori Lockett served 
h e r  aun t  as j u n i o r  
bridesmaid. John Burt 
served his brother as best 
man. Ushers were Gary 
Snell and Steven Snell, both 
of Houston.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception brunch was 
held in the church ’ s 
Fellowship Hall.

The couple is making its 
home in College Station.

INni-BHmls

Worn Woods
•* .* #

Vortical BHnds 

Mohro’ Shades

ELROD’S
■ M C A S T M t l

Negro-
AAcNeight
Nancy Ann Negro of Col

orado Springs, Colo., and 
Lt. Kevin Joseph McNeight 
of Stratford, ‘̂ Wisc., ex
changed wedding vows, 
Feb. 10 at Dyess Air Force 
Base chapel in Abilene. 
The Rev. Steven Hicks 
officiated.

'The bride is the daughter 
of Vonna Negro of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and the late 
Albert J. Negro. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nutt of Big Spr
ing. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
M c N e i g h t  o f  M e r r i t t  
Island, Fla.

’The bride was given in 
m a r r i a g e  b y  h e r  
grandfather.

S u z a n n  N e g r o  o f  
Boulder, Colo., served her 
sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Kim 
Van Kooten of New Jersey, 
Lisa Luciani and Lisa 
Heidrich, both of Colorado. 
L e c t e r  was Kathl een 
Schaefer of Boulder, Colo.

Lt. Kirk Lenertz was best 
man. Groomsmen were Lt. 
Jam es W atts and Lt. 
R ichard  Stevens. J e ff 
Heidrich of Colorado was 
usher. Sabre bearers were 
Lt. Pat Meagher, Lt. Derek 
Dickey, Lt. Gary Stumps,

I C O m c t A Z T 'S
NEW  ARRIVALS

L T .  A N D  M R S . J O S E P H  M C N E I G H T  
...e xch a n ge  w edd ing  vow s F e b . 10

Lt. Tom Lawarence, Lt. 
Dave Gilbert, and Lt. Bob 
Keele.

Following the ceremony, 
a dinner reception and 
dance was held at the 
Sheraton Inn in Abilene.

attended the United States 
Air Force Academy and is 
an undergraduate of Pilot 
Training at Reese Air 
Force Base. He is a pilot at 
Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene.

Jda/utio-

fi^ .
i j )

r  m u  III I l u  I >tt'^  \\ ,1- .
[J >. k. I ' ■I'l" I
«  ...... . .
^ l(l< ! .Ill .!• til « *1
^  - ... . -  ...........

.t\ .iil.il'li' in i.iitu's

Grey or beige
%
JssassTOSssssss 
I^Nocona antique saddle 
!!:ostrich boot. $210.00 
r  Matching ostrich belt.
I* choice of
j; buckles.

r e v
$28.50 & up

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
907 East 4th St. 263-3423

The bride attended the 
University of Northern Col
orado and University of 
C o l o r a d o  S c h o o l  o f  
Denistry. The bridegroom

D o n n a  B y e r l y  o f  
Shreveport, La. was maid 
o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Cheryl Justice, sister 
of the bride, and Donna 
L o v e ,  cous in of  the 
bridegroom.

Jeff Murphree was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
J a c k  L o v e  and R a y  
Kemper, cousins of the 
brid^room. Marray Mad
dox, bridegroom’s brother, 
was the candlelighter

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held. A 
two-tiered cake, accented 
with pink and burgundy 
.roses and topped with a 
bride and bridegroom  
figurine, was served.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
e mp l oy e d  at Malone-  
H o g a n  C l i n i c .  T h e  
b ridegroom  graduated 
f r o m  Co a ho ma  High 
School. He is employed by 
Cameo Energy Homes.

The couple is making its 
home in Big Spring.

EXPLOSIVE.
SPORTS.

EVERY DAY IN TH E

Big Spring Herald
FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL: 263-7331

A Complete Travel Service
At No Additional Charge
612 Gregg S T. 263-7637

American
Business
Club

BIG SPRING

TWENTY SECOND ANNUA L '€ o < M
IMIRlUSflNillCHl BUR

Rattlesnake 
Round-Up 

Arts & Crafts Fair

Howard County Fair Barns 
March 24 & 25
Benefiting Dora Roberta Rehabiiitation Center

Aduits 
Children <6-i2 )

$300 Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

$-|00 Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

• Wal MaM Soils lo' Less • VSsi Va' i  So s lor Less • Wal Wan Se s tot Less • Wai MaM Se s !:■  Less • Wal Marl Sells lor Less

WAL-MART

2 For 7.00

Decorative

Pine Bari

Reg. 3.86
Miracle-Gro Plant Foods
• l'/j Pounds ‘ Choose Irom All Purpose lor Roses, 

For Tomatoes or Miracid

Pine Bari Moldi

Save 19%
Pine Bark Mulch
•2 Cu It
•Soil additive enhances ah 
soils *069 2 44

WAL-MART
WEED 

I EATER

2 For 3.00
Reg. 1.74 
Wal-Marl 
Potting Soil
•2 0  Pounds ‘ Highly 
organic ‘ No PS2n

17.44
I Reg. 18.94 I

Weedealer Electric 
Line Trimmer 
•Has 12 of 065 
diameter line on spooi| 

•Trims an 8” path 
•No 307

Save 20% 
Lawnware' 
Edging
•4 In x20 II 
•Black
•Solid bead top 
with two connectors

•No 1425 
•Reg 2 48

Assorted 1 Gallon 
Shrubs & Hedges ^
I Every Day Low Price ^ For 5.00

10i87,
True Temper 
Round/Squere 
Point Long Hendle 
Shovels
•40 In handle •Fire 

hardened blade 
•Northern ash handles 
•Reg 12 97 ea

iLocatlon: 2600 South Gregg 
■Sale Date: Mon. Mar. 19-Wed. Mar.21 
I Store Hre.: 9-9 Mon. thru FrI.

WAl-MART'S AOVCflTISCO MCWCHANOiaE KMJCV-R •  Otf vitentan to ev 
■dvemsed Item stock However, if due to iny unforeseen reeson, m advertised «l 
IS not SI siMHa tor purchsse WtoMsrt wi issue s Rssi Chsck on requeel. tor tot m 
chsndise to be purchased st the safe price whenever usiMbli or wM sel you s sen 
itom St s compersbls reduction ei pnce We reserve the right to Mret guanliasi Len 
tons veto ei New Mexico
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Engagements

A P R I L  R I T E  —  M r .  and M rs . W .F .  M a rtin , 2517 L a r r y ,  
antiounce the e n gagem ent and a p proaching  m a rria g e  
of th e ir  d a u g h te r, K a th ry n  of San A n tonio , to J e r r y  
Jo b e , also of San A n to n io . Jo b e  is the son of M r .  and  
M rs . W a rn e  Jo b e , M id k iff . T h e  couple w ill exchange  
vo w s A p r il  21 a t F ir s t  C h ristia n  C h u rc h  in B ig  Sp rin g . 
T h e  R e v . V ic to r  Sedinger, pasto r, w ill officiate.

C O U P L E  T O  W E D  —  M r .  and M rs . D e lb e rt W hitis  of 
La m p a s a s  announce the engagem ent and approaching  
m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  d a u g h te r, R egina, to F a ro n  L .  P h in - 
ney of San A n gelo . P h in n e y is the son of M r .  and M rs . 
C lo v is  P h in n e y , J r . ,  of C o a h o m a . T h e  couple w ill w ed  
M a y  19 in the F ir s t  U t ite d  M ethodist C h u rc h  of 
L a m p a s a s .

Weight control presented
A program on weight 

control was presented by 
Zen Davidson at the Center 
P o i n t  E x t e n s i o n  
H o m e m a k e r s  C l u b  
meeting, Tuesday, at Kent
wood Center.

Correspondence from 
Charlie E>ee of KBST was 
read, and the Council 
report given. Members

w ere inform ed of the 
District Council meeting in 
Midland, April 13, and the 
Women’s ^m inar, April 
14, at Howard College. 
More information will be 
avai l abl e at the next 
meeting, March 27, at 
Kentwood Center.

Upholstery
BRCX)KS

DECORATING
T*iM of ^ubHe

By LILA ESTES

Q . Considering the present m arket, a re  there any 
benefits in buying a tw o-fam ily  house?

A . A ««»o U m ilr hou»* might be coniidtfAO •nothw form of "c rM tiv t 
fiiW K ing" in which vhtwoo*  cIw  t » lp »  your mor1g«g» Buying • dou 
bl* incl renting out halt is *n esctiwnt wsy tor young cougKs to got into 
the home market lor the lirst time Doubles are usually good income pro 
perties since they are desirable rentals and, ol courte. the rent will ottsel 
a malor part ol the mortgage payment Rental Income Is taxable, but 
everything you do to improve, maintain, repair and rent the apartment 
is deductible. Many two story homes can easily be converted to a double 
Your real estate broker can help you find such a property and can be ol 
assislance in the laws and ordinances governing conversions

VOTE LEADERSHIP!
Elect

BOB
MILLER
D ISTR IC T

A TTO R N E Y
Robert D. Miller

Robert D. Miller will bring leadership to 
the prosecution of criminal cases and, 
will strive to establish cooperation of 
all law enforcement agencies to attain 
the common goal of crime prevention 
AND punishment.

Pel. Adv. P». B( Rebett 0. m utr. Tioaaieer. M  tm ry . * t  BpiteB Twaa l»7H.

E N G A G E D  —  M r .  and M rs . R o g e r P ie rce , 1701 State, 
announce the e n gagem ent and app ro a ch in g  m a rr ia g e  
of th e ir  d a u g h te r, R obin , to R a n d a ll B rig g s  of A r l 
in g to n . B rig g s  is the son of D r . and M rs . P h ilip  B rig gs  
S r., F o r t  W o rth . T h e  couple w ill w ed M a y  25 a t the  
U n iv e rs ity  B a p tist C h u rc h  in F o r t  W o rth . D r . B rig g s , 
fa th e r of the pro spective  brid e gro o m  and professor at 
Southw ester Baptist Th e o lo g ica l S e m in a ry  in F o rt  
W o rth , w ill officiate.

Dietitian 
speaks to 
Hyperions

Judy Fox, Malone-Hogan 
Hospital dietitian, spiAe on 
"Eating for Energy" at the 
1970 H y p e r i o n  Cl ub  
meeting, March 9, in the 
home of Barbara Donelson.

Ms. Fox holds bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees in 
dietetics from University 
of Arizona.

The club will donate $100 
to the Rainbow Project, 
$100 to the Children’s 
Library at Howard County 
Library, and $25 to Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center for its first annual 
Summer Fest. Summer 
Fest is scheduled for July 
4.
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Gooch Golden Awa^rd

HAM
HICKORY SMOKED 
BONELESS — FATLESS

THE
PERFECT
HAM LB

w»«>*

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY,

CRISCO

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e r a ld

W ant Ads WiU 
G et R E S U LTS ! 

(9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

SHORTENINf 
3~LB.
CAN

M (^adter LS

up 7* /

Lace an(d ruffles 
by Martha’s Miniatures 

h and Betty Oden 
Several styles and 
colors to choose from. 
Toddler and 4-6X Sizes

ĥe l̂iop
201 E. 3rd St. '

w

DON NEWI^M^HAS BETTER MEAT

T-BONE 
STEAK

L-*SwJ
LB

ONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

DON NEWSOM GIVES SERVICE

COFFEE
MARYLAND 
CLUB 
1-LB. Can

ION NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

GRAPES
WHITE 
SEEDLESS 
NEW CROP 
LB.

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

^CANTALOUPE
VINE RIPENED 
PICKED FRESH DAILY

CROP FROM MEXICO
THE ~
ONES 
WE’VE

H r  b e e n
WAITING 
FOR

1 FRESH STRAWBERRIES PINT59f,

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEATS

C O K E
S P R IT E  —  
M R . P IB B
6-PACK
32-OZ.
BOTTLES

D O ? ?

Pr ic e s  g u a r a n t e e d  TO R  4>N£ F u l l  We e k
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TODAY'S SUNDAY PUZZLE
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1105
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1121
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113 114 115

1122

148 149 150 151 152

1158

1164
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Answers to puzzle on page C-7

CROSS 73 Tender 147 Los Ange lake 95 Portal
74 Get along: les: abbr. 33 Male-only 97 Miscalculate

1 1nhale 2 wds. 148 Hourly party 98 Destiny
suddenly 76 Short 153 Boundary 37 Holm too God of war

5 Slope snoozes 154 American position 102 Visualizes
10 Satiny shine 78 Conquers general 38 Agreement 104 Has a snack
15 Papa's mate 81 Presidential 156 Vichy 39 Former 106 Statutes
19 Sumatran nickname summer Israeli 107 Salted

beast 82 Nimble 157 Ventilate ambassador 108 Heroic
20 Work hard 84 Cotton 158 Make joyful 41 Exists narrative
21 Course of bundlers 159 Cost 42 Headliner 110 Table

travel 88 Zodiac sign 160 Ancient 43 Threesome seasoning
22 Tiny 89 Musical language 44 Carnival 112 Cuts of pork

particles sound 162 Bird's claw attraction 113 Olympic
24 Unaccom 91 Communists 164 Send 45 Skating event

panied 93 Moroccan payment surface 114 Article
25 Halil: city 165 The sweet- 46 Numerous 115 Motel Items

Latin 94 Abandon sop 48 Coin 117 Soak flax
26 Lifetime 96 Rage 166 Tolerate opening ►119 Profound
28 Use oars ' '98 Legal 167 Graceful 50 Triumphant 121 Elevator
29 Wanders charge birds exclamation cages
30 Award for 99 Tranquillity 168 Cleansing 51 Green 122 Golf score

valor 101 Cow calls agent vegetable 124 Narrates
31 Chinese 103 Small 52 Wicked 126 Pitcher

pagoda brooks DOWN 53 Hardens handles
32 Levels 105 Lode loads 55 Most recent 127 Make
34 Pronoun 106 Spanish 1 Strong wind 56 Lariat believe
35 Unwraps article 2 Footless 57 Black 128 Challenge
36 Exploit 109 Pedal digits animal 60 Cat sound 129 Family
38 Church 111 Harangue 3 Drug 61 Garden tool members

dignitary 112 Weeded a 4 Opera 63 Pierce 131 Continent:
40 Spanish garden overture 66 Performs abbr.

river 113 Skeleton 5 Blackboard nothing 133 French
42 Long step feature 6 Volcanic 2 wds. men's caps
46 Body armor 116 Winged overflow 67 Likes: * 134 Informal
47 Touches 118 Peruse 7 Another 2 wds. greeting

lightly 120 —  deum presidential 68 Goddess of 136 Spheres
49 Reptiles 121 Mouse- nickname dawn 138 Cooking oil
54 Short time catchers 6 Japanese 69 Highest In 139 Farm
55 Delicate 122 Crown of drama quality buildings

fabric the head 9 Make a 71 Boxed 140 High
56 Treat royally 123 Bet journey 73 Water vapor mountain
58 Remove 125 Slumbers 10 Explosive 74 Digs coal 141 Italian coin

whiskers 126 Water device 75 Woody 142 Leave out
59 General's barriers 11 Behold! plants 143 Small

assistant 129 Confronted 12 Possessive 77 Bridge rodents
60 Breathe 130 Declares pronoun thrills 145 Defeat

quickly 132 Rip 13 Pack away 78 Male plant 147 Zoo resident
61 Right-hand 133 Prohibits 14 City drain 79 Museum 149 Bread

page 134 Seraglios 15 Dark reds display spread
62 Heads: 135 College 16 At the crest 80 Knight's title 150 Legendary

slang building 17 Change 83 Unit of Hindu hero
64 Dismounted 137 Gives priori positions length 151 Alert
65 Fish eggs ty to 18 So be it abbr 152 Permit
66 Obligation 139 Boring tool 19 Scotch cap 85 Oll-ylelding 155 Greek letter
67 Records on 140 Brownish 23 Strong soap tree 157 Southern

"ribbon’’ color solution: 86 Raced state: abbr.
70 Youngsters 144 Jewish abbr. 87 Pigpen 161 At home
72 Overhead month 27 Coagulate 90 Correlative 163 Exclamation

trains 146 Gaze fixedly 32 Cleveland's 92 Fires of regret

Engagement
policy

Wedding policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x7 glossy black and white 
print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
please, give their names and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (91S) 267-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 
of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

Hie information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white glossy 
5 x7 inch print is preferr^. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS! 
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£]ngagement Lives of presidents'
wives highlightedV V *• m i

'  * 1

J e r r y  J o h n s o n  
highlighted the lives of past 
presidents of the United 
States during a meeting of 
the 1905 Hypmon Oub at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club, recenUy.

Caroline Harrison was 
the president’s wife who 
s ta r ts  the China collec

tion, and first lady when 
electric lights were install
ed. Lucy Rutherford was 
the first president’s wife to 
attend college, and she 
started the egg rolling on 
the White House lawn. ’The 
first president’s daughter 
to get married in the W ^te 
House was Marie Monroe.

Jeanine Fishback speaks 

about Ireland's music
J e a n i n e  F i s h b a c k  

presented the program, 
“ Taking a Look at the 
Music of Ireland,’ ’ during a 
meeting of the Music Study 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Gaye Cowan, recently.

The Irish turned to 
nature for their songs, and 
the Irish harp is their most 
important instrument.

’The next meeting will be 
April 11 in the home of Nan
cy Wiseman.

P L A N S  A N N O U N C E D  —  D o n  and A lo m a  K o e rb e r, 
B u llh e a d  C ity , A r ix ., announce the e n g agem ent and  
a p p ro a ch in g  m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  d a u g h te r, D e b o ra h , to 
M ik e  R o e ve r of D e n v e r C ity . R o e ve r is the son of 
R obert and Ja u n e ll R o e v e r, B ig  S p rin g . T h e  couple  
w ill w ed Ju n e  30 in St. P a u l Lu th e ra n  C h u rc h  w ith  C a r -  
ro ll K o h l, pasto r, o ffic ia tin g .

Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Birthdays honored at meeting
Big Spring Rebekah 

L o d g e  if284 h o n o r e d  
members who had bir
thdays in March at a 
c o ve red  dish dinner,  
M a r c h  13. M e m b e r s  
honored were: Rosa lee 
Hill, O’Dell LaLonda, Myr
tle Gring, and Jonnie

Gunnels.
’Thirty-eight visits to the 

sick were reported. Mary 
Ellen Adkinson was in
itiated as a new member.

'The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., March 20 at 
the Lodge Hall.

Happy 
48th Birthday

DR. MARC SCHWARZ

Buy4...Get4Free!
Buy four place settings at the regular price and get four Matching place settings FREE! 

5‘Piece Place Setting contains Salad Fork. Place Fork Place Knife, Place Soup Spoon. Teaspoon 
Comm unity' Silver & Gold Electroplate by Oneida The Prestige Quality Tableware

COINMUNITV’ SILVERPLATC by ONEIDA
Four S-Piece Place Settings
Four Matching 5-Piece Place Settings

Total Value
GOLD GOLDEN ACCENTS'^ ELECTROPLATE
Four 5-Ptece Place ̂ ttings
Four Matching 5-Piece Place Settings

Total Value

S280 00 
FREE!

S560 00

SSOOOO
FREE!

$1 000 00
ALSO Save 25S on Hostess and Serving Sets'
4-Pleca Hostess Sal. Contains Dessert Server Cold Meat Fork.
Gravy Ladle Casserole Spoon
COMMUNITY* SILVERPLATE SALE SM.OO Reg $M 00
GOLD GOLDEN ACCENTS SALE $1 la.M  Reg $150 00

4>Pteca Serving Set. Contains Tablespoon Butler Knife 
Sugar Spoon Pierced Tablespoon
COMMUNITY* SILVERPLATE SALE $4f .M Reg $62 00
GOLD GOLDEN ACCENTS SALE SiS.M Reg $114 00

I ’TrMivm«rii6ofOn«>dalld
I iGoiden Accents TaoiewBr* <6 siiverplai* i n m n ^  with goM  etectroplAM

263-7134

Koppur KuttI* 
Big S pring  Mall 
Big Sp rin g , T x . lONEIDA*

79720 The Silver cube Ovr silvertmHhv'mirkofeicelleftce

M astarCharga
Vlaa

W alcom a

MONTGOMERY
WARD
OWES YOU ONE
We owe you an apology and a great price on a VCR.

In January and February we offered a special 
price on our front loading, 7 day, 1 event VCR 
and our 7 day, 5 event VCR.
You recognized the exceptional value and fine 
quality of our products and surprised us by buying 
virtually every Montgomery Ward brand 
video cassette recorder we had in stock.
Our advertising sections are printed weeks in 
advance, so we had no way of knowing that VCRs 
#10528 and #10529 (which appear in March and 
April ads) would be unavailable. We sincerely 
apologize for the inconvenience.
We’ve ordered more VCRs and they’ll be in our 
stores by May 19th.
If you can wait until then, we’ll be happy to 
order one for you now through April 14th at 
today’s advertised sale price.
Thank you for making Montgomery Ward your 
favorite store.

Montgomeiy Ward

V
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Newcom ers
Several families were 

welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice, including ERIC and 
CARMA ERICKSON from 
Roswell, N.M. The couple 
eqjjoys reading and sports. 
Eric is party manager at 
GECO; while Carma is 
secretary for GECO.

Vice president of State 
National Bank is LUTHER

M AY JR. May and wife 
Melissa are fitun Athene 
and e n j o y  r anch i ng ,  
r e a d i ng ,  s e w i n g  and 
hunting.

J O H N  and E L L Y E  
ELLIOTT are from Rotter
dam, Holland. Their hob
b ies  inc lude  sewing ,  
skating, fishing and hun
ting. E lliott owns and 
operates Big Spring Auto 
Elect.

PR ISC E LLA  CASTRO

from  Lubbock en joys 
horses and reading. She 
does cashier work.

A  mechanic for Eason 
Brothers Garage is MIKE 
HUNT. Hunt and wife Don
na are from Sundown and 
epjoy reading, fishing, hun
ting and playing the guitar.

DOUGLAS WOLCOTT, 
wife Ann and daughter 
Maria, 3 weeks, are from 
Roswell, N.M. Their hob

bies include reading and 
h un t i n g .  W o l c o t t  is 
employed by GECO.

Another employee of 
GECO is JIM HINKLE. 
Hinkle, wife Sandra and 
sons Teddy, 5, and Chris, 7, 
are from Roswell, N.M. 
T h e ir  hobbies include 
reading and sewing.

CHARLES GANT, wife 
Debbie, sons Shawn, 13, 
Richard, 3, and dau^ter

Current best sellers
Fiction

1. “ The Aquitaine Pro
gression”  Robert Ludlum

2. “ P e t  S em atary ,’ ’ 
Stephen King

3. “ Who K illed  The 
Robins Family?,”  Adler & 
Chastain

4. “ Smart Women,”  Judy 
Blume

5. “ Po land ,”  James

Michener
6. “ Lord of the Dance,”  

Andrew Greeley
7. “ Almost Paradise,”  

Susan Isaacs
8. “ Unto This Hour,”  

Tom Wicker
9. “ The Story Of Henri 

Todd,”  WiUiam Buckley 
Jr.

10. “ One Police Plaza,”

Sixteen hundred Texas 
Tech Home Economics 
alumni will join members 
of the Northwest District of 
t h e  T e x a s  H o m e  
Economics Association in a 
“ Spring C e lebra tion ” , 
March 24. The meeting will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. and will 
be held in College of Home 
Economics of Texas Tech 
U n ivers ity  campus in 
Lubbock.

Concurrent sessions will 
explore topics, such as 
Nutrition in China and the 
U.S., Hawaiian Fashions, 
and Aging in New Zealand 
and Australia.

Following the meetings, 
a luncheon will be held. At 
l u n c h e o n .  D r .  John 
Cl aypoo l ,  f ami l y  l i f e

specialist, will speak about 
“ It A ll Depends.”  The 
meeting costs $6. Luncheon 
reservations may be made 
by calling (806)742-3031 by 
March 22.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

M l cnMMSnWI iwwcofner
QrMUng Swvlc* In a IMd  
wtiara axpaflanca count* tor 
raaulto and aaUatactlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

uins
On* bcauliiul place.

*JewSls 
CSl.

Qems
Ralph and Lynette Brooks
the birthstone of March, aquar- 

marine embodies the deep-blue to 
greenish-blue color of the (Kean. Its 
name is a combination of the words 
“ aqua” and “ mare,” or "seawater." This 
combodiment of the transparent sea wa 
once the special talisman of (Kean 
travelers. It was supposed to assure its 
wearer of a successful voyage and safe 
return. Long ass(Kiated with the purity of 
the (Kean, it was also believed to keep 
its wearers clean in body and spirit. The 
aquamarine is the blue variety of beryl, 
the same mineral as an emerald. Its love
ly color is caused by a minute amount 
iron compound.

Regardless what your favorite precious 
gemstone may be you are sure to find a 
complete selection of precious gems and 
finely crafted jewelry and gift ideas at 
B L U M ’S  J E W E L E R S , 222 M ain, 
267-6335. Enjoy personal service and 
satisfaction as well as the (xmvience of 
one stop shopping for that perfect gift for 
every (xx»sion. MasterCard & Visa acept. 
Hours: Mon-Sat., 9:30 a m. • 5:30 p.m. .

— H IN T—
The aquamarine is said to be able to 

renew love for your marriage partner.

' ^/illnmnnnmll

William Caunitz
NON-FICnON

1. “ Motherh(x>d,”  Erma 
Bombeck

2. “ Nothing Down,”  
Robert Allen

3. “ Tough Times Never 
Last, But Tough People 
Do,”  Robert Schuller

4. “ Lines and Shadows,”

Joseph Wambaugh

5. “ Mayor,”  Edward I. 
K(x;h

6. “ In Search of Ex
ce llen ce ,”  Peters and 
Waterman

7. “ Weight Watchers’ 
F a s t  a nd  F a b u l o u s  
Cookbook”

D a n a ,  6, a r e  f r o m  
Gravette, Ark. The family 
enjoys reading, sewing, 
fishing and hunting. Gant 
is a truck driver.

M ARK  ADAMS, w ife 
Viola, son Stepten, 12, and 
daughter Bobbie Jo, 9, are 
from Midland. The family 
enjoys camping, fishing, 
tennis and swimming. 
Adams is employed by 
Phillips Petroleum Co.

8. “ Putting The One 
M i n u t e  M a n a g e r  To  
Work,”  Balanchard and 
Lorber

9 . ‘ ‘ T h e  O m e g a  
S t r a t e g y , ”  W i l l i a m  
Montapert

1 0 .  ‘ ‘ S e e d s  O f  
Greatness,”  Denis Waitley

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly news magazine)
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GRAND OPENING
Diamontd Earrings and Matching 

Pendants in 14K white or yellow gold.

D ia m o n d  E a rr in g s  

T .W .  R eg. SALE
.04  pts. S IO O . $ 4 9 .9 5  
. lO p t s .  2 2 0 . 11,0.
.2 5  pts. 5 6 0 . 2 8 0 .
.3 0  pts. 6 4 0 . 3 2 0
.5 0  pts. 1 .4 3 0 . 7 1 5

1 .0 0  c t. 5 .0 0 0 . 2 .5 0 0 QeufeUuJi
The Name To Know In Fine Jewelry 

Big Spring Mall

SOLUTION
[£ ]□ □ □  Q B a Q a  Q D Q B B  z a a n a

Q Q Q O Q  □ □ □ Q Q  Q Q a a Q  
□ D Q Q B  □ □ [ !
□B B B D  O a  BUBOB 23B BBBQB  

BBB QQBBBDB BOB  
BBQDBB ! ] □ □ □  QQBB B a B B B B  
DBDBB BBBB  B B B B B B  BBaCIB  
□O B B  BOBO BB BBBB  □BOH
BBB u a a a  a a B B u  oidUB b b b

BBQB SQBBBCIU aO B B  
□ □ y y B B B  UBB BBQH B a B B B B  
□B D B B  D B aB  QBBB □ □ □ □ □  
BDQBBB QBBB BBB a a Q U B B a  

iS B B B  B U Q B Q J B  B B B B  
DDB OBBB BQQOB CIBBQ BOB  
auau BBQB OB BQOB BOOB  
□ □ B B B  BD BBBB BQBBB
BUQUBB OBQQ BQBB (3aBB:]B  

aaU B B B B B B B  BOD  
□ D B ^ B  BB BUBQB DB B B B B a  
DD^OU DBB BOB BUB BB BUB  
UBDBB Q BOaB O BBBB BBJDO  

□O BB  BDBBB B:aBQB BBBB

Dr. Claypool speaks 
to alumni at meeting

WINN-DIXIE / DR PEPPER
AM ERICAN HOLIDAY
SWEEPSTAKES!

American
Airlines

Nf *np ee i

Win -* 30 Trips for Two
to anywhere of your choice 
• f  Amoricon AMinos dMtinoliom.
Swch m : Howpii, Californio. Florido. 
WcMhinfton, DC. or Mow VoHi

6 Trips
to be

owordsd socK

5 W i ^ s
Win o Co m  of 
Dr Pepper

Owor S .900 cooot 
of Or Aoppor will 
ko fiv o n  owoy. 
Ono wiwnor ovory 
doy in ood i oloro 
for S w o o Im

Spswd 7 Doyt 
6  M ighH  

o t  •  L o v^ y

H i L K i N
•-aasn O  y*«r M*-eawMM

Register rtewl No purchase necessary. You mutt be I • yrs. or elder. Need not be present to urin. Winn-Dixie, 
Dr Pepper, American Airlines, 8  Hilton employees 8  immedierte families are net eligible to win.

ata

Prices Good Sun., Mar. 18 thru Tues., Mar. 20, 1984

W-D Brand USDA Choice
Grain Fed Boneless

Chuck
Roast

Q uarter Loin Sliced

Pork Chops

32-Oz. Jar 
Mayonnaise

Kraft
Deep
South

i

Superbrand  
Kountry Slices

Turkey
Drumsticks

Limit I with a MO.(MI Feed Order

W -D  Brand USD A Choice 
Grain Fed Boneless

Beef Brisket

Lb.

W-D Brand U.S.D.A.
Choice

Corned Beef

Lb.

Nice 'N  Soft
Bath Tissue

Roll

Oven Gem White

Sandwich
Bread

2 .

Russet 
Potatoes

20-Lb. Bags

Thrifty Maid

Ice Milk
or Superbrand

Sherbet

Half
o«i.

Sove*1“ o U ». 

Loan 8  M eaty

Boiled
Ham

Lb.

Thrifty M aid

Soup
•Cf. ef MwtHreem 

•Cr e f OiKben 
oChtekon Noodle 
oVey. or oTemoto

4 = r » 1
113-count 
California
Navel

Oranges

G -*1

Frozen Broccoli............ % ^1

Cauliflower ...............i! ’ 1 **
ItaaaallfCavllRaaaifCaiMti a m

Birds E ye .............; . .  *1
toaae O  See $04>s O O

Shrimp Cocktail , . . .  .n *2

Croissants.................... o! *1

Volvooto Slices.......... ..

Cinnamon Rolls........ .. 7 9 '
MaHew Crâ ar toteel 1 A
Kraft Choose .............* 2 ”
KrePi tNaed NelOtwen a  ra a  a
Cheddar Cheese . . . * 1  ”

FINC IMPOtTiD FORCtlAIN CHINA 
4-PC. FIACI SETTINO

FREE!
W fth S 2 0 0 ln  

Bonus Certificates

M -P C .SK T IN C U D E S : 
•Dinner Plate eCup 
•Saucer oDessert Dish

Ireod a  Swttor Motet on tole to co 
your ploco tottiof only S9* ooch. < 
in f occotsorlM oho ovoilohlo.

Deep Dish Asst. 
Meringue Piet

in.

Oaod only at Stam with Daii-aokary * 

d  aniy at Starot arilh Dali tahary *

Thompson Seedless

White 
Grapes

L h « l “

Palmetto
Farm Country Cousin

Pimento French Fried

Cheese Potatoes

.99*  ̂9r

Winn-Dixie presents on exclusive offer on 
beautiful Ascot fine Porcelain Chiito I

Our Sonus CoftiRcote Plan it easy as 1-2-3:
’  • '" ‘ •“ •••••yaaak lk « » .d »U w d M n a i . «n ly «n .a lH »m a « . « i » » .yowH find in our storo.
2.SAVC ttio Sonvt Certificote you'll rocoivo ovovy time you giifdiuM *S** in 
frocofi— (you'll f t  7 curtiScotoe witb ooch *10- 3 wiHi *18**, otc.). Uee  ̂I
our conuenient Mder to coNtet your Artifictus. ' I
3.COUCCT your 4rfc. plow aottinf erKen you Fodeom your Bunm Certifitote ' | 
cord o FMf glow sottinf with 40 tortiScolos. only *2** with M lortiStotei, *4** 
with 20 cortiScotoi. *f** with 10 wrtificotos. Or if you frofor, gurdime the 4-g«. 
glote tettinf for *•** with no Sewm CeftiScotet. And d '̂t lorfel, hreod S huttor
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Anniversary

... W  . . f
► - t-r-K .V? i  , V'

Cafeteria menus
SANDS

Breakful
MONDAY -  Donut. Juice, milk 
TUESDAY -  Cereal, Juice, milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Cinnamon roUa. 
Juice, milk
THURSDAY -  Muffin, fruit, milk 
FRIDAY — Tout, Muaage, Jelly, 
Juice, milk

Laack

MONDAY — Beef and vcfetable aoup, 
uodwichu, potato chipa, crackera, 
cheeu aticka, ice cream 
TUESDAY — Fried chicken, gravy, 
maahed potatou, June peu aritb car- 
rota, hot rolla, cinnamon apploMucc 
WEDNESDAY ~  Frito pie, pinto 
beau, combread. ulad, crackera, 
cobbler
THURSDAY — SUnk fingen. gravy, 
green buna, whole new potatoes, hot 
roUa, fruit.
FRIDAY <- Fiutadu. ulad, buttered 
com, carrot and raiain ulad. drum 
pie

BIG SPRING 
Breakfast

MONDAY ~  Frosted Flakes, banana, 
milk.
TUESDAY — Blueberry muffin, chill
ed puchu, milk 
V^ONl

M R . A N D  M R S . R O S S  R O B E R T S  
...to  colobra to  40th anni v o rs a ry

The Ross Roberts
Ross and Fern Roberts, 

Coahoma, will be honored 
with a reception for their 
40th wedding anniversary, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. March 25, 
at Coahoma Church of 
C h r i s t  F e l l o w s h i p  
Building. The event will be 
hosted by the couple’s 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
were both originally from 
Coahoma, attended school 
together at Coahoma, and 
w e r e  c h i l d h o o d  
sweethearts.

They  wer e  mar r i ed

Grandparents 
announce 
baby's birth

Mr. and Mrs. Rocky 
Vierra and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Robertson, both of Big 
Spring, announce the birth 
of their grandchild, Joshua 
Taylor Robertson, Feb. 27, 
at Big Bend Memorial 
Hospital in Alpine.

Joshua arrived at 5:50 
p.m. weighing 9 pounds 5Vb 
ounces. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Ge o r g e  R. 
Robertson of Alpine.

O n

Ournin̂
.Oleadd

If you need to set your 
hair with a heavy gel, 
you probably have the 
wrong cut, style and 
shape for your natural 
attributes. A lightweight 
setting conditioner is 
fine, but do not force 
your hair into an un
natural style that makes 
it rebel. A proper cut will 
encourage the natural 
pattern of your hair and 
give it its most becoming 
styling. You will do little 
but torture your hair if 
you try to force it to per
form unaccustomed 
tricks. Allow your stylist 
to bring out the natural 
beauty of your hair with 
a cut that features your 
best assets.

Here at LA CON- 
TESSA, we can cut your 
hair so that it is easy to 
control, stylish and flat
tering to your features. 
From a casual hairstyle 
to an elaborate hairdo, 
LA OONTESSA can meet 
your needs. Come in and 
see us soon. We are 
located at 1506 Marcy. 
We are open to serve you 
Tuet -Sat Tel 267-2187. 

-fHINT-f
A wide-toothed 

aluminum comb is 
helpful in eliminating 
static electricity from 
your hair.

March 25, 1944 at the home 
o f Roberts' sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Turner. Dan 
Clark, Church of Christ 
minister, officiated at the 
ceremony.

The R ^ r t s  have three 
children; Linda Robertson, 
Gary Roberts and Gayla 
Rice, all of Coahoma They 
a l s o  h a v e  f i v e  
grandchildren.

The Roberts own Roberts 
Auto Supply in Coahoma, 
which has been open since 
1968. Previously, Roberts 
was employed by Cosden 
from 1950 until his retire
ment in 1982.

The couple is active at 
Coahoma Church of Christ, 
where Roberts is an elder 
and Mrs. Roberts is a Bible 
class teacher. Roberts en
joys fishing and gardening 
Mrs. Roberts enjoys sew
ing and making things for 
her grandchildren. The 
Roberts also enjoy being 
with family and friends.

SONESDAY — Pancake, honey and 
butter, chilled pears, milk 
THURSDAY -  Sugar end spice donut, 
fruit punch, milk
FRIDAY — Toast, peanut butter and 
honey, orange we<^, milk

Elemenury

MONDAY — Com dog, mustard, 
cheese sticks, buttered corn, spinach, 
hot rolls, coconut pudding, milk 
TUESDAY — Corn chip pie, 
eacalloped poUtoea, blackeyed peat, 
hot roUa, applesauce cake, milk. 
WEDNESDAY -  Pina, buttered 
steamed rice, cut green beans, hot 
rolls, peach cobbler, milk. 
THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, whipped poCtoes, broccoli, hot 
rolto, brownie, milk 
FRIDAY — FUh fillet, catsup, cheese 
sticks. French fries, pinto bMm. cor- 
nbread. rice crispie bar. milk

Secondary

MONDAY — Com dog, mustard, 
cheese sticks or hamburger steak, 
gravy, buttered com. spinach, chilled 
pears, hot rolls, coconut pudding, 
milk
TUESDAY — Com chip pie or meat 
balls, brown gravy, escalloped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, cole slaw, 
hot rolls, applesauce cake, milk 
WEDNESDAY -> Pizza or roast beef, 
gravy, buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, carrot sticks, hoi roUs, 
peach cobbler, milk 
THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
broccoli, tossed green salad, hot rolls, 
brownie, milk
FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup or en- 
childadas. French fries, pinto beans, 
pink applesauce, combread. rice 
crispie bar, milk

COAHOMA
Breakfast

MONDAY Honeycombs, banana, 
milk
TUESDAY -  Pancakes, syrup, but 
ter. pineapple juice, milk 
WEDNESDAY — Doughnuts, plears, 
milk
THURSDAY -  Sausage and eggs, 
biscuit, honey, tatar tots, milk 
FRIDAY -  Cooked cereal, toaat. Jelly, 
applesauce, milk

MONDAY — Rurritos, French fries, 
cheese sticks, sliced pickles, peach 
cobbler, milk
TUESDAY ~  Baked ham. escalloped 
potatoes, lettuce and tomato salad, ap 
picsauce cake, hot rolls, butter, milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and dumpi 
iiM. gretn beans, buttered com, frozen 
shish, pull-a-part bread, butter, milk 
THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak, 
cream gravv. whipped potatoes

seasoned spinach, cherry Jello. hot 
rolls, butter, milk
FRIDAY — Fish portions . pinto 
beans, macaroni and cheese, 
ambrosia-whipping cream, cor- 
nbread, butter, milk

WESTBROOK
Breakfast

MONDAY — Peanut butter or Jelly 
sandwiches, orange Juice, milk 
TUESDAY — Rice krispie bar, oraiw* 
Juke, milk
WEDNESDAY Cinnamon rolls, 
orange Juice, milk.
THURSDAY — Rolled wheat muffins, 
omnge Juke, milk
FRIDAY — Cereal, orange Juke, 
milk

Luach
MONDAY — Pizza, cabbage slaw, 
mnach, applesauce, milk 
TUESDAY ~  Hot dogs, chili, lettuce 
wedge, baked potto, pears, milk 
WEDNESDAY ~  Lasagne, pea salad, 
carrots, apricot cobbler, sliced bread, 
milk.
THURSDAY — Burritos with chili and 
cheese, tossed salad, buttered com. 
fruit bar, milk.
FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, pickles. French 
fries, rice crispi bar. milk

FOR8AN
Breakfast

MONDAY Cinnamon rolls. Juice, 
milk.
TUESDAY — Pancakes, sausage. 
Juke. Jelly
WEDNESDAY -  Oatmeal. Texas

W lwrt tiM gift* an...

ONEIDA
STAINLESS
Sale Now Thru * P 'il? 9  <9«<

Heirloom 
Stainless 

Save up to
40%

Each 5-Piece Place Setting contains Salad Fork 
Place Fork Place Knife. Place Soup Spoon Teaspoon

Full Lifetime Warranty • The American Made Tableware

m l

S-Piace Place Setting SALE $26.99 Reg $45 00

ALSO SAVE ON MATCHING C O M PLETER  S ETS '
4-Piece Hostess Set SALE $39.19 Reg $54 25
Contains Pierced Tablespoon Cold Meal Fork 
Casserole Spoon Gravy Ladle

4-Piece Serving Set SALE $31.99 Reg $44 00
Contains Sugar Spoon 2 Tablespoons Butter Knife

Set Of 4 Tall Drink Spoons SALE $19.99 Reg $32 00

TrMtmBrtii o(On*kB6 IW  
WtrrBWty 6tt6tHbl6 tapon f» iB 9 <
tAv»(«b «6  «a«t  ̂PIBC* 9> r«9lOl S tyl»«nH«9

□ONEIDA*
laBf O vt ttN vrifliitB i'M rl • fc itH lT K e

ft costs no more 
It s |ust nicer

119 E. 3rd 267-2518

toaat, Jelly, Juice.
THURSDAY — Cereal, milk, bananaa, 
juice.
FRIDAY -  Haah browna. biacuiU. Jel 
ly. Juice

Umch
MONDAY — HamandBravy,wlii|i|ied 
potaloea, green beuna, hot bread, furit 
cobbler.
TUESDAY — Barbecue weinets, ploto 
beano, apinach, com bread, peanut 
butter cookiaa
WEDNESDAY -  Hot dogs, French 
(rial, salad, pickles and onions, 
banana pudding.
THURSDAY -  Tiukey and draaaii«. 
giblet gravy, cranberry sauce, green 
peas, hot bread, fruit.
FRIDAY — Chuck wagon special, com 
on the cob, salad and crackers, 
chocolate cake, applesauce

SENIOR anZENS 
MONDAY — Chicken fried finger 
•leak with gravy, cream potatoaa. ear
ly June pen, tasacd aalad, iced cake, 
biacuita, milk
TUESDAY — Green enchilada pie. 
pork and beans. Ular tots, sliced 
tomato. Jells with whipped topping, 
cam bread, milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Roast beef, 
scalloped potatoes, green beans, 
carrot-raisin salad, brownies, hot 
rails, milk
THURSDAY -  Chicken patliea. 
spinach, whole tomatoes, com, lemon 
pie. bread, milk
FRIDAY — Fish or burrilo, pinto 
beans, tatar tola, tomato on lettuce, 
cookies, com bread, milk

11— Birdview Home Satellite 
Systems Gives You The 
Whole Satellite System
— Dual LNA
— Automatic Fine-Tuning  
— Multiple Receiver Expansion 
— Remote Control Operation

Birdview

D O N ’T  S E T T L E  FOR HALF  
A  S A TE L L ITE  SYSTEM  

BUY BIRDVIEW  
A T

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
905 JOHNSON —  267-5100

QUITTING BUSINESS 
PRICE SLASHING

i

^A. fifs
4̂Soo ̂

a l l  A C C E S S O R I î

^ 0 %  OFF

NOTHING  
HELD  
BACK

 ̂ Paul Bfooxi'f

NYLON V E LV E T  
SO FA SLEEPER
S A LE $269>B

REG. $699.95

SAVE $43007
8o*» SI» pT  u p h o ittw d  In nylon 

v*lv*t fabric.

REG. •OOP ----------

5 PIECE DINING ROOM
SA LE $44908 
SAVE $48007
5 Pc. Dining Room Includaa:
Tabla with mar raalatant top and 4 clMtlra.

wS S ::^ J § ? Q 0 7

4 DRAWER  
CH EST.

3 PC. GROUP
Sofa, Love Seat & Chair

SALE $669«>$49
I You found someplace special 

Now tune 1490 to win!

REG. $1459.95

SAVE $790®̂
Sofa, L e va  Saat ft c h a lr j  
u p M e te re d  In durable HarculonI 
raDftc.

-•'•'Ooo

»<w.as

SAVE
^8007

RECLINER 
S A LE

$99001
REG. $259.95

SAVE

Rif) S|)iiii(| 
Hifil.'.mM f , 'll..

fif' ‘ f • )< Avf’

3 PIECE  
PINE BEDROOM
SALE $399>®

REG. $799.95

*160**1 SAVE *400®^
$ ^  —  Pina Badroom Includaa: , 
Haadboard, SIngla Oraaaar and] I  ®ookcaaa Top.

Additional Financing 
t . _ Available With A p p ro ve d  CreditrtMume

S h m i m n


